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INVOCATION.
Unto the ministering ones—unto those who open the 

gateway o( truth that we may behold her beautiful 
form'more clearly and may understand her ways more 
perfectly, do we turn this morning In our aspirations 
of spirit. And how, too, our thoughts look upward to 
thee, thou source of our strength, asking that a bap
tism of the spirit may rest upon each one here assem
bled; asking that strengthening hands may give us 
power and understanding, until the mists and clouds 
that veil our understanding.ato . rolled away. As the 
Storm-Clouds have'rolled away from' the horizon of 
our earthly homes to-day and left the sky bright and 
beautiful, so may they roll away from our spiritual ho
rizon until we see and understand—until we, bearing 
the truth, are able to make application of It to our 
dally lives. Unto those ministering angels of life who 
come to open our thoughts, to give us lessons of truth 

. (better lessons, perhaps, than we are always ready to 
recelve)-unto those do our thoughts ascend to-day. 
Unto those loving and walling ones who oalmour 
troubled spirits and lead us by still waters, rippling 
with light and resecting divine love and wisdom, 
showing us the path of peace, do we return our glad 
thanksgiving now and evermore.

Questions.—1. If the lives of the adepts in 
the so-called oooult forces do not show any 
praotioal benefit to mankind, is it desirable for 
Spiritualists to make an attempt to resusoltate 
their dootrines or to attempt to teach or prac
tice them In this age ? .

2. In what way does returning to earth-con
ditions assist the spirit to progress in spirit- 
life?,

3. "  What wilt thou have me to do ?”
Out of these questions we ohoose as onr main 

subject these words: "W hat wilt thou have 
me to do?" This is the question for all human 
beings to ask of their own souls and of the high
er intelligences, by whatsoever name you may 
oall them; It Is also a question for ail who 
orltiolse the lives of others. I t  1b impossible 

, for any of,us to stand exaotly In the place or 
position of another, and for that reason, if for 
no other, we are not fitted to sit In judgment 
upon the' acts and lives of others. I t  is not 
possible for us to place ourselves in all the con
ditions In whioh others are placed, to know 
their motives, thoughts and feelings; yetpeo- 

' pie are constantly condemning that of whioh 
they haveTittle or no knowledge. The oritlos 
of our well-beloved truth are sitting in judg
ment upon us. They áre sitting In judgment 
upon us, pouring out the torrents of their 
abuse; hurling anathemas at us, yet Ignorant 

- of the nature of the work we are doing, having 
no knowledge of the great unseen world around 
them, nor of the wonders i t  is performing in 
this nineteenth century. They know little or 
nothing of all this, nor oan tboy know from 
where they stand. >-

I  ask yon, as Spiritualists, la it not a faot 
that the nearer you come to this olrole of vast 
experience the oloser your lives are drawn to 
It?  Is It not; a faot that you feel the reality of 
these truths .more and more? and as you feel 
them more deeply do you not realise more and 
more fully that, you are not fitted to sit in 
judgment on the lives of others? And do you 

: not feel more and more that.the question that 
> oonoerns you most Is thih: ** What am 1 todo?.
' What wilt thou, oh I Power Divine, what'wilt 

thou have me to do?" ,. ■■
I t is necessary for us all to. go baok to that 

question propounded to that, I  bad almost said;
, ancient teaoher, but who was In reality a oom- 
paratively modern teaoher, to whom ..this/In 

' quiry was puti I t  is the question of questions 
to all; to every Individual; -But we are liable, 
to,spend so muoh of our valuablo tlmb Inrtnd- 
lfig,qhtwhat others ought todo, in laying'down, 

,; prlnólples for The! guldanoe of other people,' 
th a t we have no time to make an application 
of these prinolples to our own individual lives.

" ... I  speak of th i | as one of humanity's shortcom- 
¡lings,. Ithas always been So; lt Is largely so to' 

^.daíi' who knówslhow lónk lt  ̂ wlU bo before 
le*yb'thls;yifpDefyiífcy, behind him? 

i^ 'v 'M y^íúe/oñéw lJI «ay,|. j&ÚWe did, n^taotae 
y.Uirrárs torefiebt the fault* of 16thets,and hold 

tóthéirvüloá; thér wáuld'reftíalnin

for ns, how should we know our own shortcom
ings? I answer, by the application of this 
question to  our individual lives: “ What wilt 
thou have me to do?" If each one does this, 
and does it well, there will be work enough for 
all time. When we have done this we have 
appropriated the saving truth whiohshall re
deem us from the errors and the evils that are 
rife; the truth that in time will save all men, 
just as fast as the application of this truth Is 
made to onr daily lives. What shall we do 
with our lives P Entering into the inner tem
ple of our souls we ask this question of our 
spirit. We ask what are our powers and possi
bilities? The human soul is a reoeptaole of 
divine powers; it is a reoeptaole of godlike 
qualities; it is verily the ohild of the living 
Ood, containing the properties and attributes 
of the living, all-wise Spirit, as far as the finite 
oan reflect the Infinite.

I t  seems to us that these qualities of the hu
man soul are misunderstood, or not yet compre
hended. Many of the hidden treasures of the 
spirit are called occult powers. You may oall 
them spirit powers, you may oall them mind 
powers, you may denominate them in any way 
you please, but by whatever name you call them 
you speak of the forces of the spirit.

We go to Eastorn India, and what do we find? 
We find a people strange to us in every way; 
wo find they have for centuries been possessed 
of a knowledge of forces and powers that to us 
are hidden within the recesses of the soul. 
Their means of attaining this knowledge is un
known to our praotical western life. We could 
not employ those means if we should desire to 
do so. To us it seems but folly to subject the 
flesh or body of man to the privations, the mor
tifications, the sufferings that they inflict upon 
i t  We find them entering caves in the moun
tains ; find them hiding in desert places, tor
menting the body and reduoing it in every pos
sible way in order that the spirit or spiritual 
forces or powers may predominate. We find 
these men entirely wanting in the praotical 
qualities that are needed to insure sucoesB in 
business in our praotioal every-day life. Then 
we look upon this matter-of-faot, practical World 
of ours, abd we question If there Is any wis
dom to be gathered from such as these. Of what 
advantage will it be to acquire suoh knowledge 
as they possess ? I t  has, no application to our 
every-day practical life, we Bay. Then we look 
at those in our own land of whom we have 
spoken, those standing outside the ranka of 
Modern Spiritualism and fleroely’criticising it. 
Yet It is something of whioh it  Is impossible to 
know anything with actual personal observa
tion and experience. Who can prove that the 
adepts in occult solenoe in India are of no prac
tical benefit to humanitythere? You ask a 
question as to the advisability of Spiritualists 
in America attempting to resusoltate, teach 
and practice their arts. Our answer is that 
Modern Spiritualism has come to teach man
kind the principles and powers of these same 
oooult forces, or hidden powers, with a practi
cal application to your way of living, to your 
olimate, to you, as American oitizens today. 
Spiritualism is that same knowledge made ap
plicable to your methods of life, your bodies, 
your homes; and the adepts of your country 
are your mediumistio channels through whom 
these spirit forces make theimselves manifest. 
You, as an inquirer, are used in a peculiar man
ner, a manner peouliar to your organism, pe
culiar to the controlling intelligence whose pres
ence at one time you can scarcely realize, while 
at another you feel it verygowerf ully, and feel 
that you are a willing pdobedlent subjeot to 
it. You are an adept/ In a peculiar way, in a 
manner adapted to present needs. The ocoult 
or spiritual power that belongs to you may be 
transmitted by very simple means; distance 
will make no difference to it, for it oarries its 
own power with it. So we say you are one of 
the modern adepts who, nsing the occult or 
spiritual forces of your own being, and the 
powers transmitted to you by the angelic band 
around you, are doing a peouliar work.

All mediums of Spiritualism to-day are in
struments for introducing higher thought and 
manifestations of spirit-power in its applica
tion to bur dally lives In this land and olimate. 
Then I would say there Is nothing in this phi
losophy but what is valuable if you can under
stand it. I t  would be well If you could study 
and underatand| the oacult soience, past and 
present, of- Oriental lands. I t  would, in one 
way, bb’a benefit if you could do bo ; yet ho or 
she who toaohes the lessons thereof, oomtng in 
contact with our best mediums—mediums prer 
pared for their work, who realize that the work 
Is being aooomplished by. unseen powers, yet 
Ignorant oftentimes of the exact mode of oper
ation—those who come to teaoh them Oriental 
law find when they come here that they meet 
those who, in praotioe, without knowing why, 
are already adepts therein.

Many of our best mediums are used in the 
work of healing to-day, and theirs is a know! 
edge whioh, in its practical application, 1b of 
Tnoaloulable'benefit to humanity. But all 
these hepHng mediants do not seem to possess 
the same amount of knowledge In its outward 
expression.Some are so largely, endowed Wth 
the gift o t language that they ean express most 
perfeotlyithe Ideas.of thei.controlling: spirit. 
Others aretD organized the controlling spirit b  
limited to the oapsolty 6f language possessed 
by the medium;v We have all: seen mediums 
who; entranced and unoonsoioui, will glve ja 
diagnosis of the .disease end the condition of 
tho patient, »fidwlll; preiorlbo proper reme
dies, all the whll* j expresslng .themseiyes ih  
suohlanguage<ul;toifgiyei'iyoatO;knowthat 
the medlutn U entitoly/lgnotaut df< th e 1 sbl* 
ence of anatomy,,fbf!inWlol6gy,":*tid^kttbwi

language of the medium if It la necessary to do 
so. J

. Then there are Instances wtorp the most un
cultivated, unlearned ones of fearth are placed 
in the unconscious tranoe, aim show you, by 
the use of terms whioh you know they have 
never heard, that an intelligence beyond their 
own is taming. They will use medloal terms 
for the names of medicines and different reme
dies, and give you a perfect description of the 
condition of tho patient, using scientific and 
medical terms in giving the diagnosis. Why is 
this great difference? The medium who oan 
do tho latter is one gifted with what was called 
in olden times "the gift of tongues," and bis 
tongue oan be used in perfect obedience to the 
will of the controlling spirit. If another spirit 
should wish to speak in a language whioh was 
entirely foreign to that of the medium, he 
would be able to do so through that organism.

Where the medium has the gift of tongues in 
that degree, be onn be used as à medloal medi
um if tho spirits should desire it, to suoh an ex
tent that he could enter a medical college, pass 
an examination, and take a dlplóma, being him
self, all the time, entirely Ignorait of the science 
of medicine ; but there are butfew who possess 
this gift so perfectly. There are many who, In 
a strange manner, in a very uncultivated man
ner or form of language, state the truth as to 
the oondltlon of the patient, and prescribe what 
is necessary for his restoration to health muoh 
more correctly than the best scientist who has 
not this gift of " the dear vision" can possibly 
do.

And we are but in the beginning of Spiritual
ism. I  was about to say wait until It has be
come old; but I don’t  want you to wait so 
long. In a time that is comparatively near, 
that is only a little way ahead, you will find 
that mediums will be able to meet and silence 
the learned ones of earth—will be able to carry 
away the victor’s palm in almost every instanoe. 
These things will become possible beoause you 
are preparing the spiritual and çthereai condi
tion for the ooming of «pirita upon this earth- 
plane. By-and-bye the ehildrsq who. are bom 
will be thé Raturai recipients of light from the 
spirit-world that surrounds this.¿material one. 
Weave not very far away from?1the heavens ; 
we are enveloped by their very breath ; we ars 
breathed upon everyday and hoR^by heavenly 
visitants; we are in the world,¡(UÍ splrlt even 
now. But we are op the lower strata or plane 
of it ; we are bound by the olaRking chaluB of 
the material. Our spirits have $*ken posses
sion of these temples material, through which 
they can,but feebly express themselves at best; 
they oan but dimly gropo their way through the 
shadows that environ them. The light of tho 
earth, we say it not boastlngljn Is Anierica. 
Here the breath of freedom fans che oheeks of 
the people, though somárre in bondage. Here 
the voice of liberty sings her triumph songs. 
The olimate gives us the power-to refine the 
material, and prepares conditions for a higher 
unfolding of life. A few can see the rifts in the 
darkness. Sometimes they are hia^e silently; 
sometimes with a sound like màûÿ'waters, or 
the breaking up of the earth itself; .when hoarse 
mutterings, rumblings, and Reverberating 
shocks have been felt over the wholé eàrth. 

Those who have Crossed oceans tcTátudy the 
Indialight that has so long shone in India, have come 

back satisfied that the latter light; the light of 
this nineteenth century, whiohj shines more 
dearly in our own land than .elsewhere on 
earth, Is the brighter one. It oanies with it a 
spiritual interpretation which brings the high
er thought and intelligence. Its heoullar pow
ers have developed in the human soul gifts of 
the most high God—gifts that have been kept 
In the background in past ages, bUt whioh havo 
now broken through their material covering 
and shine? forth to-day as never before, AH 
that has come in the past is not to be oompared 
to this latter light, I t  did not coine before be
cause the world was not roady for its appear
ing. Nature, In her wisdom, never sends any
thing to you until your necessities demand it, 
And the demand brings the supply.

Whosoever will. 1st him drink freely of these 
waters of life; and he that drlnketh thereof 
shall never th irs t; yet though' he finds himself
satisfied for a time, he will sooh w ant more of 
the truth, more of the light, beoaf&fehMcapaol- 
ty, through drinking, will bcoomefettlargedand 
he can receive more. We find ohr vessels full 
all the time. Thoy were full in the beginning, 
but they woro made of material tb a t must and 
does expand. Wo oould hold but little.at first. 
Perhaps tho first leoture that was a  little rad
ical filled us full, and we went away, declaring 
we never should want any more. But after a 
little time It did its work; It. permeated tho 
lump, and by-and-bye we found we wanted 
more. Wo needed refilling beoause the oup 
had enlarged. So it  bos been all the way.

Now I hold that nature does supply accord
ing to our .needs.’ When we go baok even to 
the greatest darkness of past ages you will see 
that men had'as muoh truth as (bey oould ap
propriate a t  that time and that day. They 
wore not’vesiels5 prepared foi t^-day. There 
are vessels, evtln bow, that 0abbot contain a 
drop Of the truth that Is'so ipuoh to you. 
Look at them. They seem tohavp as groat Ca
pacity in any direction, bnt they I re  too full of 
somctbing eise to'hold any of th ttth a t yon en
joy so mnoh. >iThey..wlll never deslre it until 
the vessel Is emptled of thatyrhloh it already 
holds. • I  have seen many: » sorrowing mother 
tnrn /rom the^oppn.grave of , her. darling and: 
go to the ohtiroh knd the minister with her 
sorrow and her <jttes$Ioninge, i i^ n g  for an as-: 
inrance that.they oould n6t;|lye. ) flho, kneltf 
in prayer," h'ubTtfiitf not glveJiepJb»okher,lo«t 
one; >. Then1 sheooraes to you Ttip» her empty

her petition, but her heart is prepared to re- higher plane, 
celve it. I  eee some of you scattering seeds in the earth, 
on ground that it seems to you ought to be 
prepared to reoelve it:

You are teoohers on the highway, but if yon 
oould discern the things of the mind you would 
not waste a single moment in some places.
When you talk to some people about spiritual 
things you find them restless nnd uneasy, wish
ing you would leave them if you cannot talk 
of something else. You may talk on, they will 
not listen. Now tho best thing to do is to let 
each poopie alone; for, having oyes, they see 
not, having ears, they hear not. By-and-bye 
there will come a time when they will reach 
out for something better than they have 
known. ■ Then you can go to them with your 
kindly guiding and it will be thankfully re
ceived. Until that time comes wnlt with pa
tience. I t  is of no uso, it Is positively injuri
ous, to feod a person who is not hungry; we 
must wait for his appetite to come, for him to 
desire food. When he is hungry and asks for 
food will be time enough to furnish it.

Spiritualism comes to bring knowledge of 
self, to show you what you are. How many 
times have you heard spirits say to you : " You 
are as much a spirit to-day as you will ever 
be ’’? They have said to you what spirits do 
you could do did you know your own powers 
and how to exercise them. This Ib all tho 
adepts of India havo ever done or tried to do.
They are trying to use the spirit-powers within 
themselves as well ns to invoke tho power of 
the spirit-world around them. We have no need 
to learn of them to-day. All tho lessons that 
have ever come to them are coming to you with 
a better application to the needs of humanity 
than was ever given before. This is true Spir
itualism—to know self, and so use self as to 
make the most and best of the powers that Na- 
tureand Nature’s God have given us. Oh! that 
that lesson might go homo to human souls. If 
they would begin to live their religion instead 
of talking about it i If they would ceaso to n»k 
what the world thinks, nnd only ask, “ Is it 
right ?’’ Outsiders say just the same things in 
regard to us as have been said in regard to the 
Spiritualism of India. If it docs not elevate 

purify the lives of its adherents, of what 
bisTsIt? How does it benefit the world?

The presentations of onr modern ideas have 
been dropped as1 seeds. Suppose every child, 
all over the world, dropped just one grain of 
wheat—what a harvest would arise! If each 
dropped only one acorn, what myriads of oaks 
would come up os a result. Let ns, then, eaoh 
drop at least oneBeed for the spiritual harvest.

I t  is true we may criticise the lives of some 
of onr Spiritualists. We are not here to say 
that they are porfeot, or anywhere near it ; bnt 
we will say that a great deal of tho best materi
al the world has ever prodncod Is found in the 
ranks of Spiritualism. The people who are do
ing the world's best work are those who know 
the saving power of its truths. They can safe
ly point tho worst, tho most degraded of their 
fellow creatures to it for help. Why ? Beoause 
they know It oarries this saving power for all 
mankind within itself. Then go out and gath
er in from the byways and hedges, from the 
uttermost parts of the earth, those who need 
the blessings that this truth can give them, 
and forbid them not to come to you from all 
lands and clime«, even from tbat strange coun
try oalled China. I  oan soareely touoh upon 
this point without repeating what has been 
said so often. Yon have sungof your freedom ; 
you have oalled to all the sous and daughters 
of earth to come to*your America and share 
with you the blessings of its civilization and Its 
liberty ; and now your call is being answered— 
too freely answered, some of you think. You 
Bay you are getting too much of a response.
Bnt there Is a deep meaning In all this. Let 
all the waters of the earth be moved. Let tho 
tide of life from the East meet and mingle with 
the tide of life in the Wost. This intermin
gling, this interchange is going to do something 
to  redeem the world. I t  Is God’s plan, and I  
am willing he should work at it. Let the heath
en, os you oall him, rear his temple in this free 
land If he will. I  can look with joy upon It. I  
can say, "Good ! I  am glad yon havo oome, my 
brother man I Strange in your mode of life, 
strango in your manner of worship as you 
are, yon are my brother. God is onr fath
er. Yon have oome to tell me that God has 
given yon a revelation of himself. Yon have 
oome to tell me that God 1b in yonr breast.
I see yon in yonr mode of worship, Btrango as 
It is, looking, as wo do, upward. What If yon 
oannottake as muoh blood as we do? Is that 
any reason why we should soalp yon? We are 
natural flesh-eaters and blood-drinkers. Be- 
oanso yon oan live upon cheaper things, be
cause yon can eat rice Instead of beef, is that 
any reason that we Bhould dostroy yon ?"

Oh I when will men learn that all the Bons of 
men, scattered over the entire surface of the 
earth, find them where yon may» are ohlldren 
of tho same great Parent; and that he who 
wrongs the hnmblest of these, his brothers, 
wrongs his own soul? Whatever may be their 
color, blaok, red or brown, it matters not. God 
Is within eaoh, expressing himself as best he 
oan, according to the conditions In whioh God 
Is manifest In the flesh. Uotnetlmes the mani
festation seems very ungodllke. We must learn 
the lesson of patient waiting: l  oan look upon 
the'i Canada thlatlo and be «»tlifled that It Is 
here: I  oan look upon thewwjst devil In bn- 
•man form and know that he n&s aplaoe In the 
great universe of God. In the oonrse of the 
Mes thistle and devil will grow Into goodness 
. mid beauty. ’.^Te have got to wait Qqd’s time« 
and we all, as a part of his .great universe« are 
ibelng ripened and perfected; This most go on

Then will God be truly manifest

THE POND-LILY.
It grows In a circle; its points or white 
Are eaoh one outward and up to the light.
Its centre Is gold, and the benutlful dust
Shines so bright In its heart, that, on gazing, you must
Have thought of the glory tbat oomes from the sun,
0( Its bright golden rays, and the work It has done.
Rut yet the pond-lily, so pure and so white,
On the breast of the lake, looking up to the light,
Has a secret to tell, looking down toward the clay, 
How it oame of Its beauty possessed. In what way ;
So I look from the flower, far down doop In the sod, 
And i see tbat each part Is the work of Its Ood. 
Though far In the heart of tho mud and the clay 
I.lea the root of the flower tbat has blossomed to-day.
So I look on enrth'schlldren—the work they are dolug 
See the pathway of llfo that each ono Is pursuing ; 
Some sinning, nnd walking In mud and In elay.
Rut I know they will blossom out while some day; 
And I watch o'er these lives tbat are downcast and low, 
And mark there a germ which the future will show: 
Ily-and-bye 'twill unfold In some good dcod of love, 
And one pure wblto petal thus reach out above.
It Is down In the mud, It Is dowu In tho day,
But rising from that, It shall blossom somo day;
As the Illy Its petals unfolds, one by ono,
So the soul shall unfold, ’neatb the rays of Life’s sun, 
And out’neatb Eternity's morn-lighted sky,
It shall look puro and white to the souls passing by; 
And deep in Its heart, In Its centre so bright,
The gold of good deeds Bhlne with radiant light.
And as In the darkness, tho mud, and tho elay,
The root of the Illy was hidden away,
But the blossom came out on the breast of tbo lake,
Bo the lily of life, (when the soul shall awake,)
Bball rise from the darkness tbat held It below,
And upward and onward rejoicingly go.
And now, of tho soul, do you still question why 
Man passes through clny on his way to the sky?
And out on the lake ask the Illy so white 
Why It lives In the mud ere It reaches tho light ?
And both will make answer, In wtetlom  and lovo 
We go from the clay to  the eunltght above. .

'tohUrold .earth':hM donned her brighter gar- 
ments.' ontll 'shn/evolyes her . ohlldren upon a

INVBNTORB AND INVENTION.
BY FRANCIS O. KINO.

I t  has been said that tboro is no olass of peo- 
plo more laughed at than Inventors; and the 
Btatomont may be true, as envy and Ignorance 
find it easier to laugh at than to excel the in
ventor in his creative power. Ridicule, how
ever, is not loglo. Tbo imbecilo may laugh, 
though looking the power of intelligent thought.

All failures and follies of mankind are not 
chargeable to Inventors. I t was a cabinet 
officer at Washington who nsked ono of the as
sistants of Frof. Morse bow largo a bundle they 
could carry upon their tolegrnph wires, and if 
thoy could not be mado to carry tho United 
States mails I

In this artiole it is my purposo to make bat a 
brief allusion to somo of tho welhknown facts, 
which aro but too often overlooked, or entirely 
ignored by the people, who, In their mad wor
ship of Mammon and superficial success, forget 
the brain-worker that made that success possi
ble.

To becomo an Inventor one must create some
thing both now and asoful to mankind. There 
is a wide difference between creating a thing 
and manufacturing tho samo after the Invent
or has shown his oreatlon to be both new and 
useful. Through this creative powor the in
ventor gives new knowledge and wealth to 
the world, and the human race is benefited 
thereby. ‘ It has been truthfully said that 
"ho who causes two blades of grass to grow 
where only ono grew before is a benefactor," 
and I do not know that the remark ever pro
voked lovity, even In shallow places. But mut- 
ttpllcatlon is not oreatlon 1 Ordinary skill may 
assist nature to Increase Its yield, and a beast 
may troad out the corn.

What the inventor has accomplished for the 
benefit of mankind can In no way be better 
illustrated than by pointing to the oarly histo
ry of man, where we find him digging roots to 
supply his daily wants.

The first step in tho upward maroh was 
doubtless Inspired by the law of solf-preservo- 
tlon, and man’s first ovidenoo of superiority 
ovor the brute creation Is shown by his inven
tion of Implements of offence and defense.

Next some rare genius stops to tho front, and 
by plaoing the bit in tho month of tho horse 
makes lilm his servant, and oreates that power 
which for untold ages sways and controls the 
destinies of tho human raco. Small in name, 
but most powerful In results, the bit made as
sociation noccBsary. Tribos and nations were 
thereby forced into existence, and in all con
tests betwoon them tho bit has proven itself 
moro. powerful than tho sword.

A written language became nocossary by as
sociation, and Its Inventor oreatod tho power 
to mako the events of tho day visible to pos
terity, and thns written language bocame tbo 
common oarrler of thought»

All those who "go down to tho son in ships" 
aro indebted to tho Inventor for that combina
tion of ribs, boams, planks and sails whioh en
ables them safoiy to travorso tho ocean, con
verting it into a common highway for the com
merce of oil nations, Tho invontor of ships 
oreatod international commorco, with all Its 
wonderful past and still moro brilliant futnre.il 

Those marvelous devices for supplying that 
universal necessity; textllo fabrics, wore oreat- 
ed by Inventors many of whom devoted their 
lives to the servloe, and died unhonored and in 
poverty; but mankind was thereby relieved of 
the necessity of wearing tho skins of beasts or 
perishing from oold, and an Industry was creat
ed, the value of whioh oan neither be disputed 
nor computed:- i ...-i t

Tho Inventor of the water-wheel enslaved
(11Ú '!>
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this w m U iil’ f o r c e  o f  n a t u r e ,  c r e a te d  a n e w  
p o w e r  to  r e l ie v e  m a n 's  w e a r y  f r a m e , a n d  f o r c e d  
h l m  t o  become a r o a s te r ,  w h e r e  o tico  ho  s e r v e d .

Inventors discover the power of steam, aub- 
duoand control It, and thereby add'more to 
the wealth of the worhl than can be shown 
from all othor sources combined.

A man who looked forward and not back
ward sent a kito Into a storm-cloud and caught 
that giant of the unlvorse, electricity; and un
der the manipulations of the inventivo spirits 
of a singlo generation-It has achieved results 
more than marvelous, while the human ir.ind 
seems powerless to predict its future.

In view of wliat has alroady been accom
plished, we are almost tempted to believe that 
nature's last secret lias been revealed, and the 
Inventor must at last rest from his labors'and 
content himself with his laurels alroady won. 
Hut progressive desiro was never so great as a t 
the present hour, nnd the groat dome of the 
universe, in Its limitless extent. Is packed with 
still greater tilings with which to reward tho 
genius that "■ boldly knocketh at the gato."

Invontors have rescued tho race from primi
tivo barhatlsm; they have transformed the 
primeval curse into a blessing. True saviours 
they, whose every R ift has multiplied Itself a 
thousand fold liy opening new fields of indus
try and scattering luxuries oven among tho 
p o o re s t .

All this has been accomplished by a compara
tively small number of men, specially endowed 
with rare power, who with moro than Spartan 
courage have patiently labored nmid joers nnd 
gibes, accomplishing tasks that would havo ap
palled n Hercules—and, passing on, have left,to 
oarth a ricli bequest of happiness and pros
perity.

A nation's progress has no surer Indication 
than tho number of tilings, once the luxuries of 
tho rich, which have become the common ne
cessaries of the poor. Jackson once said "the 
primo factor lu national prosperlty'ls the wol- 
faro Of tho common peoplo.” To the inventor, 
and 'not to the statesman, politician or war
rior, do \yo owe our present prosperity, and to 
this point I challeugo the attention of the 
people.
, I have alluded to but a few leading classes of 

invention, but tho whole socinl fabric of the 
present day is built thereon. Every now crea
tion has reached out with Briarlan nrms, nnd 
with otectrle touch has imparted progrossive de
sire to every branch of industry. Employments 
of an entirely original character have sprung 
into existence, requiring a higher grade of skill 
which has raised the social standard.

It has been said that " the s a y in g s  of many 
great men would till volumes, but their doings 
could be written on a postal card." Not so 
with the inventor. By patient, persistent plod' 
ding he has planned and worked out the salva
tion of tho rnoe, and his creations will live for
ever. lie  may well say with the poet:

" To my own name this monument I rslse,
High as the Pyramids and strong as brass,
Which neither time nor tempest shall efface.
This sball remaln while time glides nimbly by ;
For I ’ll not perish, nor untimely die."

The Inventor’s approach Is not heralded by 
trumpets and banners, but he leaves neither 
widows, orphans nor blood-stained fields be
hind. His pathway is strewn with emblems of 
peace and prosperity whloh bless and save, 
while the base and brutal are forced to retire. 
Sir David Brewster, lu hls "Lité of Newton,’’ 
says:

"The achievements of genius, like the source from 
wblcb they spring, are Indestructible."

" Acts of legislation and deeds of war may confer a 
blgb celebrity, but the reputation which they brlDg Is 
only local and transient; and while they are heralded 
by the nation which tbey benefit, they are reproached 
by the people whom tbey ruin and enslave. The labore 
of science, on tbe contrary, bear along with them no 
counterpart of evil. Tbey are the liberal bequests of 
great minds to every Individual of tbelr race, and 
wherever tbey are welcomed and honored tbey become 
the armament and bnlwark of the commonwealth."

Craft and punning may ruin the Inventor; 
ridloule and envy may rob him of honors, just
ly hls due, In hls generation and time; but his 
oreatlons will live on forever, and as eternal 
and unimpeachable witnesses vocalise hls bene
factions before that High Court above, from 
whose decision there is no appeal.

" Glorious It Is to wear the crown 
Of a deserved and pure success t 

He who knows bow to/afl  has won 
A crown whose luitre Is not less."

Worcester, Mass,

the difference between that whloh Is composed 
of chemical elements, such as lime, sulphur and 
iron, and that which Is capable of love, cour
age, hope, faith and spiritual attributes.

Ilore, then, we have the two partB essential
ly different, nnd each different from that which 
separates thorn. -

That mnn should, like eternity, be capable of 
this separation. Is in bnrmony with the logioal 
necessity of tliero being, lu case of a separa
tion, at least two parts nnd a separator. Thnt 
man has love which is as real to him and as 
mudi to him (and more) than hls body Is dear
ly In harmony with man’s history. I t  is also 
inconceivable that such substances as are 
chemically combined should, by any opera
tions or motions, whether straight or ourved, 
or in combinations of these motions, genbrate 
consciousness either of truth or feeling. We 
are bound, then, to recognize them at present 
asdlstinct entities: these substantial and those 
spiritual—nnd this recognizing by the mind 
separates them.

Geometry compels us to assume axioms siich 
ns the possibility of joining any two' points 
in space by a straight line, an Instance of two 
elements with a third dividing them, and nothing 
is proven in geometry except by showing agree
ment with axioms for proving truth, or show
ing want of agreement with axioms for proving 
tho untruth of propositions. Speculative as the 
first steps of geometry are found to be, It Is n 
science which is of the most practical evory-day 
utility when more fulìy understood. At an
other time much may be said, showing the 
use of tills adaptation of a numerloal idea of 
analysis to spiritual studies. '■ F r a n k l i n .

m m r o i r a .

MATHBMATIOB IN BFIBITÜAL PHI
LOSOPHY.

Spiritual Fhllosophy Includes tfie study of 
man’s spirit, and Its operations and relations. 
Man, like any other subjeot of thought^ mast 
be analyzed to be understood. The analysis is 
best understood when simplest and most order
ly, and Is most valuable when most compre
hensive.

Analysis is separating into parts, and may 
be called division. Separation into two parts 
is simple and comprehensive. I t has as few 
parts as can be separated from eaoh other, and 
they make the whole. But separation requires 
a separator. The idea of division Is mathemati
cal, and two parts oannot be separated without 
an intervening boundary or limit. To have a 
separator Implies at least 'tw o  parts to be sep
arated by the separator.

I t  Is Important to notloe that these three ele
ments are essential to the simplest analysis, 
namely: two parts separate from eaoh other, 
and from that whloh separates them. For con
venience let the analysis Into two parts with a 
separator be called Triangular Analysis. Trl 
angular Analysis may be applied to duration of 
time. As considered entire, It is comprehended 
under the term EterhUy. In the analysis of 
Eternity the two extremes called Past and Fu- 
tureare divided by a part oalled Present* whloh 
has no measurable duration, yet Is ever hearer 
to us than tho other two elements.

Geographers divide the earth, in accordance 
with Triangular Analysis, Into two . extreme 
parts oalled Northern Hemisphere and South
ern Hemisphere  ̂ the middle term being the 
équatorial plane, whloh Is IdeAl purely, and has 
no thlokness or substance. Many praotloal and 
ussftil applications of Triangular Analysis 
oould be cited as familiar. In all examples of 
It the three elements are Imponible of exist
ence except as oonsldersd In analyzing the en
tire entity. - ■
-To. apply the triangular analysis to tho study 

Of man, ws observe that man bag a material 
Wdy.through whloh ho oommunloatea with the 
material world; man has a mind throdgh whloh 

* ho éommuhioatee with the world ol Ideas and 
',W triithf iban baa a aplrit through whleh Ke: horn* 
'i/mdnleatas with the World beyondrnattsr and 

' ¿snobas ootnprabefadb emoUoal oflove or

“ A Wonderftil Neance.”
Under the above heading T/ieBeconl (National 

City, San Diego County, Cal.,) publishes the 
following letter of a correspondent, a well- 
known medium of San Diego:

E d i t o r  R k c o ii d : I hnrdly know how to ex
press my gratitude for the honor conferred on 
me by being the recipient of a grand testimo
nial benefit séance, given by the wonderful 
psyohlo Jesse Shepard, and held at tho resi
dence of Dr. n. W. Gould, this city. Con
sidering the fact that Mr. Shepard has been 
feasted and entortained by crowned heads of 
Europe, as woll as by some of the first states
men of this country, and by tho literati of 
all parts of the world, I consider It the great
est honor that I could have bestowed upon me. 
In this Instance, Mr. Shepard departed from 
hls nsuai oustom, using an organ instead of a 
piano. I t  is almost impossible to say which is 
the grandest instrument under this great art
ist’s manipnlation, and it only goes to show 
the wonderful versatility of his psyohloal pow
ers. The organ used was a small ordinary 
parlor organ, but at times it seemed as if It had 
suddenly been replaced by a vast church organ 
with a hundred stops and Innumerable pipes. 
The muBlo swells and rolls like a mighty ocean, 
at times, and then the entrancing harmonies 
recede, and it seems to come from afar off, to 
be replaced again by some other new and 
equally ravishing melody of sound. Nor does 
the wonderful singing of Sontag or Lablaohe 
suffer with this new phase of artlstio medium- 
ship. Sontag takes high E, and holds It for 
thirty or forty seconds with as great ease as 
ever, and Lablaohe, in the grandest basso that 
mortal ever heard, descends to his aooustomod 
low B. making a range of over four ootaves. 
The playing of the celestial harp, resting on our 
heads and laps while doing so, was In striking 
contrast to the grand and powerfnl strains of 
the organ, and it must not be forgotten that an 
exquisite organ accompaniment was played 
while the harp floated about the room, and 
over tho headB of the sitters. At times It would 
seem as If It were playing afar off; then It 
wonld oome nearer and nearer, until it touohed 
us. I bare never beard any muslo so soft and 
soothing as this harp-playing—It Is truly the 
muslo of the spheres, and is one of the man; 
features of these Incomparable séances, whlcl 
must be beard and oannot be desoribed. Lights 
were seen by all present, and a number of re
markable tests were given by the Independent 
voice to persons who were strangers to the st
ance-room. One lady was told before she left 
her home that evening that her sister and her 
daughter would visit her at the stance, touoh 
her, and give their names in a voloe loud enough 
for all present to hear, all of whloh was done, 
the surprise of everybody.

A spiritual revival has been created in San 
Diego from the very beginning of Mr. Shepard’s 
stances, fonr months ago, and all classes are 
eagerly awaiting opportunities of admission to 
bis Giróles. I fear that hundreds will be disap
pointed, as Mr. Shepard is busily engaged on a 
book desoriptive of hls travels, hls gifts, expe
riences and anecdotes of famous people be has 
known the world over. I t  will be the most re
markable work of the kind ever published, and 
will give students of oconlt and psyohologioal 
phenomena a fitting Introduction to the onar- 
aoter, methods and alms of the most universal
ly gifted person known to modern times. I have 
read with deep Interest the series of Mr. Shep
ard's Baconlo essays, published in the Chicago 
Times, and fully agree with our distinguished 
townsman and orltlo, the Hon. Thomas Fitob, 
who says that, no matter who delivered these 
essays, they show a depth of learning as pro
found as the pnblished works of Lord Bacon 
himself. J ulia E. Curyea.

and there was a feeling as of some one holding 
It and drawing It book : bo that, to all appear
ance, It could not have been jerked across by 
the medium. While waiting for the slate we 
felt a cool breeze on our hand, how produoed 
was not evident. During the séanoe Dr. Slade 
had oomplalned of a painful sensation oaused 
by the aotlon of the spirits. Lastly we each 
wrote a question on the slate, whloh was duly 
covered, and we received an appropriate an
swer. To the question : “ In wliat room are 
we ?" the answer was : " In a room of tho hotel 
—the medium’s bedroom." ■

Such were the phenomena that we witnessed. 
Dr. Slade attributes them to the action of the 
spirits. We oannot account for them In any 
natural manner. If it was, as some say, sleight- 
of-hand, It was slelght-of-band of a very mar
velous kind. There was no fourth person In 
the room, there was no second Bet of slates, un
less they were Invisible slates, for them to bo 
changed. We heard the writing, we saw the 
Blates, one covering the other, and It would be 
extraordinary sleight-of-hand that could enable 
a man holding two slates in one hand while the 
other hand was on the table to get rid of one 
slate, write with a small piece of pencil on the 
other, then replaco the first slate, and all this 
while two persons were - looking on, eagerly 
watching the medium's every movement. Are 
we believers in spirit-rapping? One séance is 
scarcely sufficient to work a conversion. We 
only relate what we saw, which, we repeat, we 
con in no wise aocount for .—The Belgian (Brus- 
sels) News and Continental Advertiser, May 1th, 
1887. _______

A Peculiar Coincidence—Not Mind- 
Heading.

To tb e  Editor o f tho llannor of L ig h t:
During the last three days I have attended 

the Anniversary meetings of the Unitarians, 
and while a t their sessions have frequently felt 
the presence of spirits, doubtless those of this 
denomination who have passed to the spheres.

At dinner yesterday I was conversing with 
some Unitarian indies from abroad who are in 
attendance a t the Festival. Reference was 
made to divers of their pioneer preaohers, and I 
remarked that I became acquainted with some 
of them on the Paciflo coast—among them Rev. 
T. L. Eliot, of Portland. Ore. The ladies spoke 
In high terms of ids father, long located at St. 
Louis, but they did not mention his given name, 
nor did 1 ever know it, though I had heard of 
him before as a prominent preaoher and phi
lanthropist.

At 8 l>. m., by request of Dr. Charles Main, 
of 47 Union Park, 1 called upon Mrs. Mary S. 
Philbrlck at 62 Crawford Btreet, Roxbury, for a 
wri ten message from npirit friends. 1 had 
never seen the lady before, and she knew noth
ing of me or of my business. I received a very 
olear and explioit messsg* frhm my mother 
concerning personal matters and my future 
pablio work, ohanges ttmt are to come, eto., 
and then she (the medium) wrote the initials 
" W. G. E.”, with a dash after the last letter, 
then tbe word Eliot. The following words 
were added:

"Muoh remains for onr good Unitarians to 
learn. They are to be the Shining Stars in tbe 
world, bnt before they can lead the masses 
tbey mnst .recognize the truth of spirit pres- 
enoe and power,"

Though 1 saw the Initials and the appended 
name written, I  oould think of no person of my 
acquaintance hearing It; but when I read the 
message it flashed upon my mind that it might 
be the spirit spoken of at dinner-time. I asked 
Mrs. P. U she knew of any suoh person, and 
she replied that she did not, but supposed it 
must be Borne friend of mine. So neither of us 
knew as to.the correctness of the name.

On returning to my boarding place I obtain 
ed a Unitarian Tear Book, and round that the 
above initials were those of the celebrated
?reaober of Ht. Louis, who doubtless was at- 

raoted to me'while at the meetings, or while 
conversing about him, and followed me to tbe 
medium’s. At all events, I was not thinking of 
him at the time the message was written, and 
the medium .knew nothing of him or or my 
conversation regarding him till after the mes
sage was received.

Mrs. Philbrlck is a lady of refinement, of a 
high Intellectual and spiritual development, 
and one of tbe best writing mediums 1 have 
ever met. I would commend her services to 
all who seek communion with spirits for purely 
spiritual instruction,

A  
the

Seance w ith  D r. Nlade.
On Saturday last, by Invitation of Mr. Home, 

we had. In oompany with the United State« 
Consul In Brussels, a séanoe of slate-writing by 
Dr, Slade. We three were tbe only persons In 
the room, in the centre of whloh was a plain 
deal table, without drawers—simply a board 
with four legs, whloh we were requested to 
turn np and carefully examine. We then sat 
round It, our hands touohing eaoh other. Soon 
a manifestation took place—rapping was heard 
ontbebsok of Dr.-81ade’s chair and then on 
the table. Dr, Slade desired that it  should 
again take place on the table, whloh It did, and 
also afterward on the ohalr. Two slates were 
now produoed, perfectly olean—two common 
slates In an ordinary frame ; these were nnt on 
the table, one over the other, with a email pleoe 
of slate penoll between them, We eat with onr 
hands together, one of Dr. Slade’s being on the 
upper slate, and In answer to the question 
whether the spirits would write we found writ
ten, ” Yes. we will.”

Dr. Slade then grasped the ends of the two 
slates with one hand, and one of us the other 
end, the slates being above the table and In our 
full sight all the time, The scratching was dis
tinctly beard fora  considerable time. When 
the oircult formed by our hands was broken 
tbe soratohing ceased, and when reestablished 
re-commenced. I t  finally ceased, and upon 
taking off the top slate we found seven commu
nications In Arable, Greek, Swedish, German, 
Italian, Frenoh and English, The writing was 
apparently pot the same In all of them. The 
lines In Arablo and In Greek were signed “Hen- 
riuhave&’’ the name of the. eminent philolo-
§er, Abbe Gbavée, whom we remember to bave 

pown some forty years ago, when he was pro
fessor of the Military College here. ’ The com
munications In English and Frenoh were as 
follows: “ My friends, this Is a glorious troth. 
—H. G.”  (Clarke), “ Toutoe qu’on en pourrait
dire n approphefaltpas.de la rdailtd, o'est Inex- 
prlmable.-L.’de Man/'' .While we Were talk
ing another table: at adlstanoo of three or four

Apropos to an artlole from G. T. Sproat in 
banner of May 21st, in whioh he speaks of 

;he lodge of the Indian, Cbusoo, being shaken 
>y spirit-power, Capt. C. H. Hale, one of the 
city Fathers of Olympia, W. T., told me. when 
there a few years since, that soon after the out
break of the great Rebellion, President Lincoln 
appointed him as an agent or commissioner to 
negotiate a treaty of peace with the Nez Peroes 
and several other tribes who bad been in
stigated to the war-path by Southern agents. 
Capt.' H. built a large temporary counoll-room 
for the purpose, and, if I  remember aright, 
about ten tribes assembled and sat In oounoli 
for ten days or more before any terms could be 
made, as one of the most influential tribes was 
for war.

One day, after sitting In grave hilenoe for 
some time, some buffalo skins worn by the sav
ages, which were piled In a corner of the room, 
began to move and fly about in a strange man
ner ; then the whole building was shaken as by 
an earthquake. The Indians did not seem sur
prised, but looked on- with stolid gravity till 
this startling phenomenon ceased, when one of 
the leading ohlefs arose and addressed Capt 
Hale, informing him that the Great Spirit had 
spoken to them, ordering that they should 
smoke the pipe of peaoe. Accordingly a treaty 
was at ODce negotiated, and a bloody war with 
the Indians was prevented by the intervention 
of spirits, who aooomplished what no effort ol 
Capt. Hale could.:

1 give these foots, I  believe, substantially as 
narrated to me by One of the leading oltizens of 
Washington Territory, who Is a Spiritualist 
and knows by this ana many other experiences 
the value of spirit-oommunlon.

Dean Clarke.
1462 Washington street, Boston, May Wth, 1887.

f a n n e r  f c r i s g n n f t i m

Massachusetts.
BOSTON.—" Justice ” writes i" The Legislature ot 

Maine at Its last session changed the law ot capital 
punishment to imprisonment tor life. This Is an aat 
on the7part ot Its members whloh la In conformity with 
tbe true sentiment of modern civilization, and re
ceives the endorsement ot all who have any p r a c t ic a l  
knowledge o( the revelations made by returning spirits 
regarding legal murder and Its effeot on tbe next stage 
ol being, not only as concerns tbe criminal but the 
great mass o( humanity. Incarnated and decarnated.
I honestly believe that banging Is a rello ot a barbar
ous age, and am glad to note any and every sign going 
to Bbow that tbe people of tbe present day are being 
uplifted to a broader and blgber standpoint than that 
ot the anolent custom ot revenge.

Those wbo argue for tbe severest punishment for 
murder are reminded tbat a lite sentence In prison is 
muoh harder to bear tban an execution by law; while 
Hplrltualtate, at least, understand that tbe sentiment 
of mercy blends wltb its provisions, as during tbe pe
riod of such Incarceration tbe criminal beoomes de
veloped to enter a better condition spiritually tban it 
suddenly burled out ot hts body at tbe end of a rope.

To my mind no human being has a right, morally or 
legally, to take tbe file of another; and I regard the 
State wblob requires tbe life of one person for tbe 
kllllog of another as on tbe same plane wltb tbe arlm- 
lnal It condemns. Doubtless suob legal acts will be 
so looked upon In coming days on e a r th , as tbey now 
most assuredly are In tbe spirit-world."

NBWBURYPORT.—Mrs. E. P. H. writes: " Dr. F. 
H. Boscoe, of Providence,R. I., leotured here In Fra
ternity Hall, Sunday, May 22d, and .gave two ot the 
grandest discourses to whloh It has ever been.my 
privilege to listen. He came here direct from Port
land, Me., where he met with equally as good success. 
He left here on Monday for Now York City, for a few 
weeks of needed rest. Mrs. Boscoe was presented 
wltli a magnificent bouquet of choice flowers by Mrs. 
W. Goodwin, of this city, tbe President of tbe Ladles’ 
Aid Society. Tbe musloal part ot the exerolses was 
especially fine.

Camp-Meeting Associations and Spiritual Societies 
sbould secure Dr. Boscoe for tbe coming season, and 
for tbe fall and winter sessions. May God speed him 
and bis noble wife In tbelr good work."

BOSTON.—A. 8. Hayward writes: " The acoount of 
Mr. George H. Wells's experience In spirit manifesta
tions, given me by himself, and printed In the Ba n n e r  
o p  L i g h t  of April 30tb, was the means ot oauslng two 
old friends wbo bad not beard from one another for 
many years, to renew their frlendshlp-f, e., Lucian Car
penter, of Providence, B. I., and Mr. Wells. Out ot tbe 
subsequent correspondence between them, wblob Mr. 
Wells allowed me to read, I have permission to quote 
tbe following historic evidence of tbe transmission of 
Important Intelligence without tbe ordinary mundane 
methods: '  I bad a brother Daniel; he was a medium 
wbo frequently foretold coming events. I was in a 
circle with blm at the bouse ot Dr. Ell B. DsvIb, In 
Putnam, tbe Sunday tbat Gen. Lee surrendered to 
Gen. Grant-the Otb day of April, J80S. Daniel was 
entranced, and suddenly olapped bis bands three 
times, and declared wltb great foroe that Gen. Lee 
had surrendered I Tbls was about six o'clock p. m. 
The next day tbe telegrams announced tbe event as 
having taken plaoe, as my brother proclaimed. Tbe 
announcement was thus made through Daniel’s Instru
mentality prior to the receipt in tbls part or the coun
try of any possible mundane Intelligence.’ ”

Wisconsin.
APPLETON.—L. D. NIokerson writes, May 14tb: 

" To-day marks a period of seventy-six years since I 
first breathed, which was In Harwlob, Cape Cod, 
Mass. Beading tbe dlsoonrse In tbe Ba n n e r  of 14th 
Inst, by W. J. Colville, text : “ Experience of tbe Soul 
in Searoh of God," reminded me of a passage In ope 
of my brotber’a messages to us through hls daughter, 
Mrs. Adella N. WIsner, of Benton Harbor, Hleb. (of 
wblob messages we have received some twenty-five or- 
thirty since bis demise). I will qnotei 

1 As we advance In these spheres of celestial light our knowledge will be like unto wbat you now attrib
ute to God, but God will still be as far from onr slgnt as he Is now, only we shall see and understand more 
of wbat are bis attributes and far-reaobtng powers.

Many are coming to tbls life wbo expect to see 
Christ. Only a sbort time since we met a man wbo 
was roaming aimlessly about; wben asked wbom be 
was seeking be said: "Jesus of Nazereth—oan you tell me wbere to find blm?" Tbe answer to blm was: 
1 Go feed tbe hungry, clothe tbe naked, and give wa-

feefc'Suddenlybol' 
wbioh we were «] np

. . J Boommqqloatlng with i  
had reoovered (ron the surprtseo* metía* of the tablee'Dr. Blade he!

wpfcfttftnir analiriiMf j itspran* ««jnfcS» ifc/wtro»ç 
from the spirit: of,notlnfl Dr. Blade had p^nnoed hla band

IbUltfQ, 
Théo we
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Written for the Banner of Light.
THANKSGIVING.*

BY HELEN STUABT-BIOniNQS,' l
Prom under tbe shadow, oh I God, I come 

Ont Into the light ol day j 
From under the shadow Thy love hath brought 

Me Into a brighter way.
Ob l Father, I thank Thee tbat In the hour 

Of my deepest grief and pain j
Thy band on my trembling heart was laid, 

Making it strong again.
When the angel folded bis snowy wings 

And bent o’er my little one,
Fain would I have tittered the Teacher’s prayer.

" Oh 1 Father, Tbywlll be done 
The spirit waswilling, tho flesh was weak,

And Thon surely dost not blame 
Thy child for thè wild, rebellious cry 

From mutinous Upa that came. I
Father, forgive, when the shadow was dark 

That my faith in Thee grew weak i 
That I leaned on the broken reed ot self, 

Forgetting Thy atrength to seek.
From under the shadow, oh I God, I eome- 

The shadow oIDefcth's white wlngs- 
And my heart, In ioye and trnst renewed,

___  A song ot thanksgiving sings.
'Inspirational,

ter to tbe thirsty, and soon you wlU And Him In tbe 
•ott whispers of yonr own spirit, saying. Inasmu ' 
as you have done tbls to the sad and lowly of— . . . . _____ . __ yourBisters and brothers you have done It nnto me. I am 
impersonated In every tried and suffering child of hu
manity. Wben you wonld see me, work ror tbem, and 
eoon yon shall behold me enshrined within your own 
aplrit, and have no longer need to seek for me with
out.” T ,

Would we know of God and Cbrlet we most become 
pure and lowly of spirit, broad and grand In principle, 
then have we no need tq seek without, for both are 
within us. When snob Is the oasa we have all bright
ness and beauty, all riobnesa and wealth, all grandeur 
and sublimity; we may go Into the abodes of snfferlnt 
and sorrow, nurronnded by an atmosphere saturates 
wltb the perftune ot rare flowers and vibrating with muslo’s harmonles-ourselves filled with a love tbat 
can never ohange, but whloh continually distills from 
'Us for tbe benefit of all whom we approach; Its very 
presenoe soothes and strengthens like soft, electrlo rays of light: the blind are made to see, tbe lame to 
walk, the alok are healed, and darkness is finally swept away t̂s a cloud.’ ”

W alter S eett e n  M onopoly.
In chapter seven bfSoott’s novel oalled "The 

Pirate," are the following graphio utterances:
dBSfSteftaap*“  "boMht“a

;^Tho.flre a ^  m ^ e a iio  ol feeding it areyhoughtandrold/f - “ .
ictnati aweep the: bpUterotu

M aine.
GABDINEB.—A correspondent speaks highly o t  

the Independent and truth-loving position taken and 
maintained by the B o m s  J o u r n a l of this place on mat
ters of reformatory Interest generally, and particu
larly regarding the recent attempts of the medical 
fossils of the Btate to foist a “ Doctors' Plot Law” 
upon the people ol Maine. Tbe following pungent and 
sarcaatto editorial utterances by the B o m s  J o u r n a l  
editor, regarding the M. D.s In that Commonwealth, 
can be profitably read wherevOr tbe Allopaths are 
seeking to p r o t s e t"the dear people"for thelr-tA« 
■¿.’»-special benefit:

"Everslnoe the time of GU Bias, and long before, 
the doctors have always been considered suitable sub
jects for the jests ot tne common people; and tboui ' 
we never shared In the belief of a good manypeoi 
that tbey eared very little whether they killed or

Ju n e  Magazine««
S t . N ic h o l a s .—The contents are as cheerful and 

attractive as tbe opening month of summer, In which 
It comes to us. A delightful subjeeti bas Inspired the 
artist who In the frontispiece lntrqdaoesthe season 
with "A Day Dream." This Is followed by musical 
Unes upon June.' Frank B. Stockton gives the ninth 
ot hla " 1 Personally Conducted’ Berles," the subject 
of It being King London, and Uloatrated with an excel
lent description and a number of fine engravings ot 
prominent architectural features ot the world’s me
tropolis. Edith £. Bigelow, in “ The Story of a Lost 
Dog,” briefly desorlbes tbat exoeUent retuge for ca
nines In London, The Battersea Home, and in " Eliza
beth's Concert," performers from field, forest and 
marsh carry out a programme tbat the readers of s t .  
N ic h o la s  wbo pass thelr vacation In the country will 
often hear repeated. 0 ( tbe remaining oontents .are 
new chapters of continued stories, the “ Brownies” ’ 
adventure with a bee hive, the dispensations ot “ Jack- 
In-tho-Pnlplt," Letters, eto. The Century Co., New 
York.

T h e  At l a n t ic  Mo n t h l y  presents as Its opening 
attraction a curious recital by Joslab P. Qulnoy bear
ing title aa "A Cruoial Experiment’’; Graham B. 
Tomson In a “ Ballad of Pentyre Town" gives ex
pression to a weird Welsh conception Ot thë' spirit’s 
passage and return ; " Paul Patoff ” and “ Tbe Second 
Son “ are continued; " The Theory ot the Soolal Com
pact" Is treated by A. Lawrence Lowell; Mr.Bondder 
In " Nursery Claaslos In School" makes a strong ap
peal for a return to Orst principles In these Institu
tions; Dr. 0. W. Holmes’s “ Hundred Days In Europe” 
(fourth paper) Is full of wit and pathos, so skillfully 
blended that no one oan fall to own In reading It the 
touoh ot a master band—bis poetlo tribale “ to the 
boys o( ’29 >’ ts'speolally floe; poems are also given by 
Miss Barah Orne Jewett and the late E. B. Bill; art 
lovers will like to read what Wm. Howe Downes has 
to say ot Ellhu Vedder’s paintings. Papers by John 
Flske (on “ The Completed Work of tbe Federal Con
vention") and others, and tbe usual reviews and de
partments, make up a capital number. Houghton, 
Mifflin & Co., publishers, BostoD. •

T h e  Ma g a z in e  or Art.—An Interesting sketoh 
ottbe young English artist, Frank Dlcksee, A. R. A., 
Is tbe opening artlole, illustrated with a portrait, and 
engravings of three of bis paintings and a photograv
ure of another, “ The Symbol,” wblob serves as a 
frontispiece. Mr. Dtoksee's productions, as here rep
resented, are of a peculiarly thoughtful, spirituelle 
caBt, with a tendenoy to oarry the mind ot tho observ
er Into the realmB Of spiritual presences; two here 
given,"Harmony" and “ Memories,” are especially 
of this nature. In “ Glimpses ot Artist Lite ” the 
oblef tople Is tbe banquet of tbe Boyal Academy, an 
annual convivial feast In keeping with Lord Stowell’s 
philosophical aphorism," Dinner lubrloates business." 
In " Iconoclasta and the Destruction of Art ” Mr. Al
fred Beaver brings from the archives of tbe past ac
counts, In tbe quaint qrtbograpby ot the fifteenth cen
tury, ot the demolition—“ (or tbe glory ot God," It Is 
presumed, not only of vast treasures of artlstio wealth 
but grand arebltectural structures, “ covering the 
land with heaps of orambllng ruins." Halt a dozen 
other articles, wltb numerons fine Illustrations, a 
“ Cbronlole of Art " and “ Amerloan Art Notes,” con
stitute the remaining contents. New York: Cassell 
& Co.

T h e  A m e r ic a n  Ma g a z in e .—Ernest Ingersoll gives 
In hls vivacious style “ The Last Bemnant of Fron
tier," In whloh he desorlbes some very “ truly rural " 
experiences during the construction of tbe Northern 
Pacific Ballroad. Emma 0. Cooke relates “ A Wom
an’s Experience In the War," thinking “ It might be 
well to break the monotony of masculine narration by 
relating a little of tbe personal experience ot one ol 
the girls they left behind them.” “ Mother Ann’s 
Children ” Is an acoount by Van Boren Denslow of a 
visit to the Shaker Community at Watervllet, N. Y., 
In the coarse of whloh one of the elders ts reported to 
have said to tbe writer :

"Sixty years before any raps came at Rochester, 
some of onr number communed wltn deoeasad per
sons face to face. - Not all of us; only those who have 
ine right physical and spiritual constitution. In 183« to IMO this influence was very aotlve. But the tides 
from the sptrtt-world change In their mode, tboogh they are always present to us."

In “ Tbe Nation’s Law-Makers,” the House of Rep
résentatives at Washington Is the subjeot Interest
ingly described, portraits of ten of Its members being 
given. The oft-repeated but always Interesting story 
of Laura D. Bridgman, the blind deaf mate, Is told by 
Mary 0. Moore, and a portrait given ot Miss Bridg
man, together with a f a e - itm U c  ot a letter written by 
her to this magazine. Of other contenta we have not 
space to say more than tbat tbey ure bright and en
tertaining. New York: B. T. Bush & Son.

Wide Awake.—The frontispiece Is suggestive ot 
the season and of Its prime features, “ The First Day 
at tbeBeàob." The opening poem gives “ A Bit ot 
Advice to a Boy," and In It “ M. E. B." shows tbat at 
times a dog exhibits better traits and Is more to be de
pended upon than a boy. Following this Is a spirited 
story of railroad adventure; an experience wltb a 
runaway railway train on tne track. Three new aeri al 
stories are oommeneed : “ The 8eorets at Boseladles," 
by Mary H. Oatherwood, “ The LostMedtolne of the 
Dtes," by Lizzie W. Uhampney, and " The Story of 
Keedon Bluffs," by” Charles Egbert Craddock.". The 
Illustrations are many, and In the supplementary de
partment, Susan Power, tells girls how to make a sum
mer cottage oosy and reatini. D.Lothrop&üo., Boston.

Ca s s e l l ’s  F a m il y  Ma g a z in e .—a  family doctor 
tells bow toavold “ That Horrible Nightmare." “ Only 
a Tenth," Is a pleasing story complete In one chapter. 
To home florists, “ How to Secure Flowers Elghf 
Months In a Year,” will prove Interesting and Instruct
ive. New obapters of serials, several short sketches 
and a summary of recent discoveries and inventions 
and other Interesting reading eomplete an exoeUent 
number of this popular low prloed monthly. New 
York : Cassell & Co.

law for the publlo good, and even go so far aa to ta x  
th e m se lve s  for tbe benefit of tbelr Ignorant fellow 
men, who never even asked for suoh a law,andin- 
deed  d t d  n o t  seem  to  w a n t  U  even  ( t f t e r  i t  w a s  p a s e s d t  (Gov. Bodwell vetoed It, and bla veto was sustained.! 
It 1a a wonder to ns that these great good-hearted fel
lows do not get disgusted with the pablio, and leave 
them to suffer the results ot tbelr Ignorance. As tbev 
have tried this medical bill bnslnesa several years, w e  
a d v is e  th e m  n o w  to  le t  U  re s t, and let the people suffer 
till they know enough to speak for themselves."

New Y ork.
BAST SYRACUSE.-Mrs. Bally Many writes, May 

22d: “ We have recently had a visit from J. P. Thorn- 
dyke of Manchester, N. H., a tranee speaker and an 
earnest worker. He gave a course of lectures here, 
oocnpylng a week in their delivery, and giving excel
lent satisfaction. He Is the first Spiritualist leotorer 
ever here. Hls andleneei increased from fifteen to 
about two bandied, whloh to a Urge audience tor 
liberal to have In mob-B-GhristtoR community. We 
are glad to note that Bro. Tborndyke to not limply a 
reformer In religious matters, bnt. npon all topics bis 
expression« are of a reformatory oharaoter, and the 
■almighty dollar’do«« not seem to be hls only aim, 
hot rather the uplifting of humanity npon a higher 
plane of life. He leaves here many new-made friends 
who hope to bear Jilm «gain and wish him prosperity 
In all hie work, I feel, pleased to reoommend him as 
a worker and speaker to aU societies. I think a good 
teet-medlnm would do well. to stay a few day« with us 
and give pobllo atanoes.".

■ V /. ■ Illinola .
CHICAGO.—A correspondent writes that the pobltoi 

work of Mrs. Oora L. V. Richmond and her gntaez In !  
that elty eonUnneetobo nnlnterroptedll'. mtataefnfcn; 
Urge audiences and InteresUpg^neeUw«',being the.

One by One th e  Giant« Pa»a Away,
And go to learn of that future respeoting_whioh 
so many of them have been agnostlo. Huxley 
posed a« a Gallio—“ these thing« do not Inter
est me ’’—bnt I  think he has concerned himself 
with them more in his later years. And now 
Tyndall is passing ont of view. He has resigned 
the Uhair of Natural Philosophy, whloh he ha« 
held In succession to Faraday for nearly five-' 
and-thirty years a t the Royal Institution; He 
has not been, perhaps, a great man from a rigid 
solentlflo point of view, nnt he has been a>vlvld 
and picturesque exponent of the discoveries of 
other men. We shall remember him for the 
futility of what he did In Investigating 'psyohl
oal phenomena. In similar sort we remember 
Faraday for h is“ explanation " o f  table-turn
ing He exploded the whole thing, but it  has 
gone on "conquering and to conquer" ever 
since, with developments Increasing and’ ex* 
tending year _ by year. Faraday. Hnxley, Tyn* 
dull, the “ wise and prudent" in- thU world’s 
wisdom, have missed tne tru th ’’.revealed, to 
babes,” I  see that Lord Rayleigh; Succeeds 
Professor Tyndall at the Royal lnstltatlon. 
His lordship Is at least more versed In knowl
edge of the oconlt than hls predecessor, and 
sits on the Oonnoil of the Soolety for Psyohloal

Notes by the
Way, Light, London, JBnp. •

A N p irliu l Book.
"Unanswebabl» Looibi A Berles of Bpirlt- 

n?l Discourses, given throtish the Hedldmibip 
pfThomasiGWes.Jforster.fi Wearer indebted 
tothe oonrtesy,«pf Messrs. Colby ARlohifott116 
Banner of/E miit) for a bopy^f ttiObov? ■ 
volnmfvwteBSrtng, m  twes.'These'nilHtttsl 
fric^^ltaVe for i  long time kept : tu W u sfip- - 
plied with their peculiar lit*ratwre,and;we ere 
pbllgEd-tOitbeip ror.lite same,; Snob gen«roefo[

"  of tbe spirituW dliftbarhhs of, 
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l a m m  o f f l i g h t
BOSTON, BATUBDAY, TUNE 4, X887.

A n E v e r-P re se n t R ev e la tio n .
11 When a man," says John Burroughs In the 

May number of The Popular Science Monthly, 
"when a man talks about the value and Import
ance of the ethics ot Christianity—of oharity, of 
meroy, of justice, of gentleness, of purity, or 
righteousness, or of what the world has in all 
ages taught to be highest and best, we oan un
derstand him ; he speaks the language of tru th  
and BobernesB. When he says, with Marcus 
Aurelius, that there is but one thing of real 
value,‘to cultivate truth and justioe, and live 
without anger in the midst of lying and unjust 
men’ ; or when he says with Peregrlnus that 
'the  wise man will not sin, though both gods 
and men should overlook the deed; for it is not 
through the fear of punishment or of shame

• that he abstains from sin, it is from the desire 
and obligation of what is just and good’ ; or 
when he says with Mioah,' And what doth the 
Lord require of thee but to do justly, and to 
love meroy, and to walk humbly with thy 
God?’ or when he says with Solomon that 
‘ the fear of the Lord is to hate ev il '; or with 
Jeremiah, ‘He judged the oauseof the poor 
and needy—was not this to know me? saith 
the Lord’ ; or when he says with St. James,
• Pure religion and undefiled bofore God and 
the Father is th iB , to visit the fatherless and 
widows in their affllotlon, and toheep himself 
unspotted from the world ’ : he gives u tte r
ance to sentiments that appeal to the best there 
Is In every man, and that agree with the high
est wisdops of all ages and races.”

“ But when he talks to us about Jesus in the 
language of the evangelloal ohurohes—about 
the atonement, original sin, sanotifioation, sav
ing grace, eto.—he simply uses a jargon that 
may mean something to him, but can mean 
nothing at all to an outsider. He states things 
as foots whioh have no ground either in reason 
or experience; they belong to a world apart, 
whioh neither the rest of our knowledge nor our 
natural faculties of reason and observation oan 
put us in communication with. He might juBt 
as well talk about the elixir of life or of the phi
losopher’s stone. The traditional theology has 
undoubtedly proved itself a good working hy
pothesis with orude and half-developed minds, 
but upon what thoughtful and cultivated per
son does it how make an impression f  No race 
has been lifted out of barbarism without the 
aid of supernatural machinery. Onoe lifted 
out, how prone we are to discredit the machin
ery. We have no further use for it. We have 
outgrown it. But the mass of mankind are 
slow to outgrow it. To the mass of mankind 
the miraoulous element of Christianity still 
seems vital and of first Importance. Discredit 

- that, and you have discredited religion itself In 
their eyes." x

We have given these extracts in order to 
place in the sharpest oontrast the "  supernat
ural" and the natural oonoeptions of what re
ligion is. Mr. Burroughs asserts, and with ap
parent truth, that, as a natural religion alone, 
Christianity pould not have ooped with the "su- 
pernatural" religions'that then possessed the 
world. Men’s minds were not prepared for It 
then, and be thinks It probably equally true 
that the mass’of mankind are not yet prepared 
for a religion based upon natural knowledge 
alone. He says the Blblloal writers had no 

. theology; the Bible Is strlotly a religious book, 
and in no sense a theological treatise; Jeans is 
as free from any theological bias as a child is 
frem metaphysics, teaohlng but one thing, 
namely, that the Kingdom of Heaven is in the 
condition of the heart; the vast and elaborate 
system of theology whioh grew up out of his 
parables and his Orientalism, and overshadow
ed the world for fifteen hundred years or more, 
an d ^g a t some of the darkest crimes the his
tory of man has to show, is as far from his 
spirit and tha t of his dlsolples as the east is 
from the west.

Quoting the saying of Goethe, th a t" we learn 
to know nothing but what we love," be aays 
that in this light solence sees that the love of 

' Christ, or of God, may transform a man's life, 
but hot by any peouiiar and “ supernatural”

~ process, so-called, but by a universal and well- 
known law, namely, that we grow like that 
whioh we love. We'beoqme in a measure the 
objeot itself whioh we look upon or think of 
with the emotion of love. Soienoe, says Mr. 
Burroughs, looks upon religion as belonging .to 
the sphere of the natural; it is the legitimate 
outcome of man’s moral nature; the term that 
best expresses tl)e oomplete development and 
flowering of all his faculties. In no sense what
ever doeshe wish to be taken as arguing against 
the reality of religion; be is arguing only 

. against the reality of magio and mlraoles; 
" against the conception of Christianity as a 
soheme for man’s salvation Interpolated Into 
human history, and In no sense one with the 
constitution of the world, against the idea 
that the spiritual life Is in no Bense a possible 
development of man's natural capabilities, but 
something superadded from without, a unique 
and peouiiar kind of life, whioh was made pos
sible to man by the life and death of Christ, 
and in no way possible before that event.1 
; The Andover creed defines Christianity as 
"asourbe of knowledge concerning God whioh 
is not given by the external universe nor by 
the constitution of man, but only by Christ.” 
Thus religion, says our writer, is still conoeived 
of;as a miraoulous soheme to remedy some mis
carriage or failure In the plan of Gfyd’s dealing! 
with man, a failure whereby his relation to  the 
owe was. radically changed. I t  Is looked upon 
as something i naturally foreign to man, some
thing to;be engrafted upon him from without, 
not related - a t all .to his natural oapaoity for 
virtue and goodness; something whioh a blame
less man may live and die without, but whioh a 
out-throat during the. last moments of his life 
Upon the soaffold may, by what Is called an  aot 
of faith and repentanoe, obtaln. I t  is against 
suoh notions of religion as these. that he pro
fesses to dlreot his argument , He urges that 
the sentiment of religion Is the same In all ages 
and lands, differing in its outward forms, but 
not In Its Inward essence, just as the sentiment 
of patriotism or of loyalty is the sSme. ;The 
flowering ’of man’s spiritual nature, isys Mr. 
Burroughs, Is as natural and as striot a process 
Of evolution as the opening of a rose or a morn-, 
hag-glory. The vital Inflorescent forces are 
frota within, and are continuous from the root 

. np. ■. *
1 Hfhgwhole Christian dispensation, sayB  Mr. 
Burroughs, as It Is expounded by the popular 
theology, Is -i little In keeping with the physical 
etder o f-the‘world as disclosed ,by solence or 
Srlth the, natural moral order as disclosed by

event, an aot of disobedience on the part of the 
original progenitor of the human family, In 
oonsequenoe of whioh sin and death entored 
the world, and the suffering and death of JeBus 
beoame neoessary to bring about a reconcilia 
tion between an angry God and rebellious man, 
eto., with the attendant doctrine of the mja- 
tery of the atonement, of salvation by grace, of 
the eternal punishment of the pre-Christian 
nations, oto. The question now is, whether the 
anoient or the modern point of view shall pre
vail; whether evolution or revelation is the 
law of the world. Neither faot nor set of faots 
contains any hint that can lead to a rational 
explanation of how the death of Christ bene
fited mankind other than in the way tho 
death of every hero benefits ua. This is nn 
osotorlo, mysterious dootrine, upon whioh no 
light oan be thrown by an appeal to any known 
fact or law of the visible universe.

Dying that others nfay live Is truly the order 
of this universe, its natural order. Even in 
our selfish and materialistic age, as it is called, 
not a year passes but our pulse is quiokened by 
the recital of some aot of heroism during some 
disaster upon the sea or in the mines or in 
burning oitiea, wherein men have’ calmly faced 
death tbat others might have a chance to live. 
But he insists that there is no analogy here to 
the popular theory of tho sufferings and death 
of Christ. The pangs of mortality and the con
sequences of sin have to be Buffered by all men 
ust the same. When theologians say that 

Christ suffered for our sins, and that beoause 
he suffered our sins are forgiven, they make a 
statement that oannot be rationally oonceived, 
and use a language that is not oomprelienaiblo 
by human sense, the language of mystloism. 
Sin is but a relative term, considered in the 
light of our real knowledge. I t  is not a posi
tive thing, but the absence of a thing, ns cold is 
the absence of heat, or darkness the absence of 
light. “ I t  is the imperfeotion of human nature 
when tried by Its highest possibilities.”

There surely oomes a time, says Mr. Bur
roughs, when the mind perceives tbat this 
world is the work of God, and not of devils, and 
that in the order of nature we may behold the 
ways of tbe eternal^ in faot, that God is here 
and now In the humblest and most familiar 
fact, as Bleepless and aotlve as ever he was in 
old Judea. This perception has oome and is 
oomlng to more minds to-day than ever bofore 
—this perception of the modernness of God, of 
the modernneBB of inspiration, of the modern
ness of religion; that there teas never any more 
revelation than there is now, never any more 
miracles or signB and wonders, never any more 
oonverBing of God with man, in faot, that 
these things are not historical events, but in
ward experiences and perceptions perpetually 
renewed or typified in the growth of the race. 
This, he says, Is the modern gospel; this is the 
one vital and formative religious thought of 
modern times. To find the divine and the 
helpful in the mean and familiar, to find relig
ion without the aid of any “ supernatural” ma
chinery, to see the spiritual, the eternal life in 
and through the life that now is—in short, to 
see the rude, prosy earth as a star in the heav
ens, like the rest, is indeed the lesson of all 
others the hardest to learn. But sooner or 
later we must learn It. The whole aspeot of 
the universe has ohanged. Man is born into 
another oreed; he oannot believe the old oreed, 
try he never so hard.

the truth of God is also the truth of man, to ex
plain the order of the world, as men are best 
able to interpret It, as also the order of the 
Unknown Absolute who lives behind the shin
ing spheres. This effort to find in the improve
ment of the life of man the best menns for the 
glorifioatlon of God, is the healthiest char
acteristic of our own age. The most helpful 
preachers of the day are not those who are 
most familiar with the words of tho holy Sorlp- 
tores, but those who have the oapaoity to inter
pret life on its spiritual Bide, who are able to 
enter into life sympathetically, who realise tbe 
immanence of God in soolety and in the world. 
—Boston Sunday Herald,

. l ’nssed to Splrlt-I.tre
From Doconli, Iowa, Hay 12tb, 1837, Archibald Howell, 

aged  80 y e a n  and !0 days.
Mr. How ell's business oaroor continued until lie bad soon 

b is  three score years and ton. Many or tlieno years. If not 
m os'.ot thorn, wore spent in m ercantile lire, and nearly a 
quarter or a  century he lived In Decoreb. lie enjoyed a 
degree or physical vigor accorded to hut row men who a t
ta in  to four score years; and n o t until within two yenrs or 
so ago d id  he show any m aterial abatement of strength 
e lthoro t body or ntlnd. Tho reputation he Justly earned, 
and  tho memory he loavosboblna him, was that or the thor
oughly upright, honest tnan. In  his business a g a in  his 
transactions weto always m arked by tho stilctest Integrity. 
F o r  many years Mr. Howell w as an earnest liellovor In the 
tru th s  ot Spiritualism, and bo passed on as ho had lived, 
fu ll or fa ith  In Us philosophy, and  bad long been a  subscrib
e r  to tho B annku  o r  1-taiiT. Morally bu was a pure man, 
exem plary In nil Ills habits, and a natural hater ot vlcoin 
every rorui. Ills ttrst wire, and only children, n sou and 
dnuKlitor, wero waiting to receive him m the spirit-world. 
In  1880 ho married M rs. Elizabeth Woods, and she survives 
him —th e ir union having been one ot concord aud happi
ness. Cost.

on  a n  average m ats a  Uni, 
(Afe head ing . J
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TW ENTY QUESTIONS.
A writer many years ago propounded tbe following 

questions (now revised and corrected) :
Tell hie, ye learned beads, if snob there be, 
Nature’s profound and secret mystery I 
How tbls vast orb on unseen axles turns,And unconBumad tbe sun forever burns?
Wbat unknown power gives It beat and force, 
Orders Its motion, and alreota Us course ?
How angry tempests drive tbe seas to shore,
Beat tbe vast swelling waves, and make tbem roar? 
When waves, like mighty Islands, rise and swell, 
How flsb beneath these movlngmonotalns dwell? 
Wby servile springs dtronnstpnt tribute pay Unto tbelr arbitrary monsren, sea?
How in tbe bidden space of fate's dark womb 
Things are at present laid tbat are to come ?
Next, tbe mysterious births of flowers dlsolose, From tbe field daisy to tbe garden rose :
Wby such a painted coat tbe tulip wears.
Or why in red the blushing rose appears ?
Wby olad Id white tbe Innocent Illy’s seen,
And bow tbe scent eomes from tbe Jessamine ?
Wby bumble strawberries creep along tbe ground, 
And wby the apple struts, and looks so round?
Wby Ivy clings to tbe oak’s hardened waist,
Ana wby tbe elm by loving vine’s embraced ?
Wby nature did for fishes scales prepare,
And clothes some beasts In wool, and some In balr?
Way golden festbers do the fowls adorn 
And wby tbey obtrp and sing beneath tbe morn? 
And wby ol these batb Nature’s mighty plan 
Ordained as sovereign lord tbe creature—man?

r plan
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A Complete Historical Compendium of “ Modern Spir
itualism,”
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Mrs, Emma Hardlnge Brit
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The Three Fox Sisters,
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Mrs. Everitt.
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Flower,
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Professor Wagner. 
Prince Wittgenstein. 
Hon, LB. Jones,
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Henry, J, Newton.
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“ The A ppeal to  L ife.”
In the preface to a volume of. sermons by Dr. 

Munger. entitled “ The Appeal to Life,” a point 
is so well put that it  deserves attention. It is 
the necessity of the induotive method in relig
ious teaohlng. This method has revolutionized 
soienoe and History, and the question is reason
able why it should not revolutionize theology. 
The pulpit has been the last to yield to the 
methods whioh have become universal in every 
other department of human aotivity. I t dog
matizes through human oreeds, or it repeats 
everlastingly the revelation contained in the 
Bible, and has been slow to recognize the truth 
set in the light of daily life and in tbe real pro
cesses of human society. The method whioh is 
to hold men to-day is not the old cut and-dried 
method of the pulpit of a generation ago, but 
the method whioh reoognizes that tbe revela
tion of the Bible is supplemented and coSrdl- 
nated through theimmanenoeof God in nature 
and Inhuman life. “ What is needed to day is 
the generalization from the whole revelation of 
God, and ohiefly from the revelation in human
ity regarded as inolnsive of the Christ. In
stead of taking the statements of the Bible 
ready made, the present teacher should searoh 
into and read life as it goes on in the world, in 
history, in the family and In tbe nation." The 
mthd of GodIs as truly understood here as it 1b 
in tbe revelation whioh leads up to tbe inoar- 
nation of the Christ In onr humanity as the 
head of its life. The Ohriat la not only in hu
man life, Dr. Mnnger teaohes, bnt is apprecia
ted and understood in no-other way than by its 
processes. The method of the Christ was con
crete; it vtras intended to awaken an intelligent 
and responsive oonsoionsness in the nature of 
man. Christ approaohed men direotly and 
through their experiences and ooonpations and 
the things they best knew, beoause that was 
the shortest path to thesd sentiments and In- 
stlnots. This absolute appeal to man’s moral 
nature seotires in him the response to the truth 
whioh is related to his oonsoionsness.
- The change 4n; the teaohlng of the present 
day Is from the old hard and fast way of matoh-

w» -“ tw*

llfê Th* range of treatment la broader than it evey bas bWn slnoo the Master originated the Indnotlve method of teaohlng In bis own match- ‘ [courses. 'The field of the,gospel .to-day he ineasnrlng of the play,of the humanmind inthe family, In soolety,'and in the nation, Itis in the recognition of the immanence of (Md lnlhe whole world; not inopei part of It, or Inreiauonjto.one set of men. ¡It la the vital
I . t o themeohanloal:method of deal- 
ha,hnman onto*. .Thepolfit Wtoset 
laientlty of 'the Christian faith with

aa, opposed, 
ing with.thl,.......forth the'identity of---- ------ ---- . .
the aotlon of mnn’e nature in the natural rei»* turns of llfe- ̂  It ia the yapplioation of tbe doo; 
trine of men as mem; 
the aim
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A S tock  .Slander K ille d .
Tho insane falsehood which a certain kind of 

speakers and writers, persists in reiterating in 
respect to Spiritualism, is that it is a prolific 
cause of insanity, and that the asylums for the 
Insane contain groat nnmbors of its "victims.” 
Dr. Forbes Winslow, of London, for Instance, 
onco publicly asserted that "nearly ten thou* 
sand porsons, having gone Insano on the sub. 
ject, are confined in the public asylums of the 
United States." And the Rev. Talma go of 
Brooklyn as openly decinred that “ there is 
not an insane nsylum from Mnino to Texas 
which does not contain vlotims of Spiritual
ism." The cry is kept up by Tray, Blanche 
and Sweetheart, and all tho curs of less degree, 
that the wliolo community is fast being excited 
to madness by tho spread of the populnr belief 
in Spiritualism.' Nothing Is easier of assertion 
than that which is without a basis. Insist that 
those who mako such wild and blind state
ments shall verify thorn with facts nnd figures,, 
and thoy answer only with a repetition of their 
naked assertions. Obviously enough, it is prej
udice of the rankest kind that inspires both 
these assertions, and the persistent repetitions 
of them. They who practlco tho latter seem to 
think that "a  lie well stuck to "answers just 
as well as tbo truth.

There always comes a time, in the experi
ence of the wronged side in such matters, when 
falsehoods pall on the appetite of the intended 
victims, and a direct and in front answer to 
their utterers Is a necessity on behalf of that 
living truth which is ordinarily cnpablo of tak
ing care of itself. That time has come now for 
Spiritunlism, In dealing with so serious a mis 
representation ns is thus attempted to bo foist
ed upon Spiritualism. Wo begin with openly 
and unbositatingly denying tho truth of tho 
charge abovo made, and with challenging those 
who mako it to produco tho proof of their as
sertion ! They cannot do it, and they have nover 
tried to do it. On tho othor hand, we are pre
pared to prove, by irrefrngablo testimony, that 
the very reverse of what thoy u tter with such 
ollrontery is tho truth ; nnd that tho cases of 
insanity to be found in our insane asylums are 
overwhelmingly against tho churches, Instead 
of Spiritualism, so far as mere belief has nny 
part in tho matter. Wo quote from a carefully 
prepared published stntoment of Dr. Eugene 
Crowell, who years ago made this worn nccusn- 
tion the subject of bis thorough and impartial 
Investigation.

In December, 1870, Dr. Crowell addressed 
each of the medical superintendents of tbe in
stitutions for the insane in tbc United Stntes 
three direct inquiries : (1) Bow many patients 
had been admitted to or were under treatment 
a t his institution for tho year; (2) in how 
many cases tho insanity was ascribed to relig
ions excitement; and (3) in how many cases to 
excitement caused by Spiritualism. The num
ber of nsylams in the United States on the 1st 
of July of that year, according to tbe American 
Journal of Insanity, was eighty-seven, and eight 
moro were In process of construction. In thoso 
eighty-seven institutions the whole number of 
prtlents was 20,853. From sixty-six superin
tendents Dr. Crowell received either written 
replies or published official reports, generally 
both, of whioh bnt fifty-eight were available 
for the purposes of his proposed exhibit, the 
remainder not furnishing the information re- 
quired. Ho proceeds to give a tabulated state
ment of those institutions, with their location, 
the total numbers of patients during periods 
stated, and tbo number of those whose Insani 
ty ls ascribed respectively to Ilellglonand Spir
itualism. From this table it appears that there 
were 23>328 Insane persons in fifty-eight Insti
tutions: of which total number 412 wero ro 
ported insane from religious oxcitement, and
69 from excitement caused by Spiritualism 

Assuming the entire number, then, in De
cember, 1870, of insane persons in the various 
institutions In the United States to be roundly 
30̂ 000,: thero onght-to have boen 530 of this 
number Insane from religious excitement, and
70 from excitement caused by Spiritualism. 
Religion 630, and Spiritualism 70. This is seven 
Inmates Insano from religious oxcitement for 
every one from Spiritualism. This 1b the exact 
ratio between tho two, whether we regard the 
relative numbers in the table given or as esti
mated in all the institutions in the country;; 
In  short; while thero are eighty-seven asylums, 
there are only soventy-six Insane Spiritualists

within their walls, which comes considerably 
short of one for each institution.

Another table given by Dr. Crowell presents 
the statistics of this subjeot for long terms of 
years of thirteen Institutions, as they are taken 
from their official roports. During this varying 
series of years, for the difleront Institutions, 
there la a record of 58,873 patients, of which to
tal number the insanity of 1991 Is ascribed to 
religious excltemont, and that of 229 to tbe ex
citement of Spiritualism. That would show, 
for the 30,000 inmates of asylums in 1870 tho 
number of 1010 insane from Religion and 117 
from Spiritunlism. Italso makes the following 
showing of tho relative numbers of those whose 
insanity is ascribed respectively to tbe oxolte- 
menta of Itoligion and Spiritualism In former 
years and 'at tbe present time; in 30,000 pa- 
tlonts in former years, from Religion 101G, from 
Spiritualism 117; in 30,000 patients a t present 
time, from Religion 530, from Spiritualism 76. 
This is plainly a diminution of oases of Insanity 
from both Religion and Spiritualism at the 
present timo.

i t  is particularly to be noted, that as the 
knowledge of Spiritualism extends and its be
lievers and adherents Increase, there Is not only 
a comparatively but on'iabsolutely less number 
of enses In whichSpIritualism is assigned as tbo 
oxciting cause of insanity. And the further 
inquiry is a serious one, whether the diminu
tion nlso of tho number of enses ascribed to re
ligious excltemont may not Justly bo owing to 
tho influence of Spiritualism itself in dissemi
nating more correct, rational, and consequent
ly less revolting Ideas of tho nature and extent 
of future punishment. Now tho broad asser
tion of Dr. Forbes Winslow was that 10,000 per
sons, or about.that number,“ havinggone in
sane on tho subject (Spiritualism), are confined 
in tlm public asylums of the United States." 
Instead of that appalling number, however, it 
is shown from diioct official authority that 
only 70 wero actually in the asylums from 
that nlleged cause, in 1870 I The difference be
tween the assertion and tbe fact is thus proved 
tp be immeuso. Tho ratio is nearly that of 1 to 
305, nnd the total number is one-quarter of one 
per cent, ot tho whole number in tho asylums, 
instead of Dr. Forbes Winslow’s thirty-three 
and one-third per cent.!

Now, on this authentlo showing of tbe factB 
in tho ca80, will Dr. Winslow or Rev. Talmago, 
or any of tho repeaters of this base slander, 
mako haste to correct their statement corre
spondingly and acknowledge their error ? Noth
ing of tho sort. They have never done it yet, 
and thoy can be depended upon never to do it. 
They love the truth ouly so far as it makes, or 
oan bo tortured, for their own opinions and 
prejudices. Iloro they iiavo the actual truth 
laid bofore them, and still thoy keep on repeat
ing tbo old stories. But we offer them tho 
trutli all tho same, nnd leave them to their own 
discretion as to when they will begin to recog
nize it.

The statistics collected with such care by 
Dr. Crowell nre accompanied with numerous 
explanatory statements that aro of tho very 
first interest in this discussion. The tables 
givon In forty-two of tho published reports of 
these institutions for tbe insane show that the 
prorious occupations of the patients admitted 
or treated within one or moro years were, out 
of a total of 32,313 male patients, 215 clergymen 
and but 45 male and female Spiritualists. Here 
tbe insane clergymen greatly preponderate. 
Estimating the number of Spiritualists in the 
Unlted States at the very low figure of 2,000,000, 
their proportion of inmates in the insane asy
lums of the country is properly 1,333, whereas 
the actual number of Spiritualists who areim- 
mates Is only 70. Thus—satirically comments 
Dr. Crowell—" wo are taxed for the support of 
these institutions without fair representation." 
Nevertheless, ho adds in the same vein, “ wo 
are willing that clergymen and tbe members of 
tlicir congregations shall have the lion's share 
of the advantages these institutions afford. 
Their needs are greater than ours.”

Sifting tho detailed statements on the sub
ject out of tbe general one juBt given, they are 
found not one whit less significant or interest
ing. For example, in the Iowa hospital more 
than one thousand patients were treated for 
the year 1874-3, and not one of tho number was 
a Spiritualist. In the year 1870 there were 
eight liundrod and twenty-nine patients treated 
nt the State Hospital nt Worcester, Mass.; and 
in that and the two preceding years not a Spir
itualist had boen a patient in tbe institntion. 
In the Pennsylvania State Asylum a t Harris
burg there wero 3,938 patients admitted In a 
period of twenty-five years, and for a loDg term 
of years there were no cases oaused by Spiritu
alism. Sinco 1853, not a patient had been ad
mitted in tho New York State Asylum at Utioa 
in whose case Spiritualism was assigned as the 
exolting cause of the Insanity. And so the 
statements run, taking one State and locality 
with another. And, moro Important than all, 
the cause of insanity is very apt to be given as 
something that has been suggested after the in
sanity has developed itself.

Per contra, the statements of a number of 
the oldest and most highly respected investi
gators and advocates of Spiritualism in this 
country wore sought and are presented with 
those of the hospital superintendents. The 
lato Epes Sargent wrote Dr. Crowell that ho 
never knew but one Spiritualist to become in
sano; nlthough'be had frequently read In the 
newspapers reports of such cases, he never 
oonld proouro their verification so os to accept 
them ns facts to be remembered. In his opinion, 
Spiritualism Is calculated to allay exoitement 
Instead of increasing it, and thus to help to 
prevent the insanity- which is developed by 
morbid and gloomy religious views, or in a 
dread of the unnatural in any form. Robert 
Dale Owen did not reoall, among all his ac
quaintances, a single Spiritualist who had be
come Insano. On tho contrary, he testified to 
his knowledge of coses of the cure ot Insanity 
by spiritual infiaenoes, one of tbe oases being 
of six years’ standing. Rev. Dr. Watson says 
he had never personally known a single in- 
stanoo of a Spiritualist becoming insane. Hud
son Tuttlo’s testimony Is of preolsely the same 
tenor. Mrs. Emma Hardlnge-Britten says she 
had known of two instances of Insanity among 
Spiritualists. Frof. J. R. Buchanan oould not 
recollect that any Spiritualists of his acquaint
ance had ever becomo Insane. Prof. Denton 
had never known of a single oase. Dr. J . M. 
Peebles had met with bat three eases where 
pronounced Spiritualists had beoomo insane, 
and in neither of these cases was the belief In 
.Spiritualism tho oause. Allen Putnam speaks 
of one or ttvocases of nlg.own knowledge. An
drew Jaokson Davis could not say that he bad 
knowlodgo of a single'case where Spiritualism 
was the real cause of insanity. Henry J . New-; 
ton never knew a Spiritualist to beoome In
sane, though, like the others named, he knew 
¡of, oases where Insanity had been oared by 
'Spiritualism. W. H. Harrison did not know of

a single Spiritualist In Great Britain a t the 
time incarcerated for Insanity.

A person who Is a Catholio, or an Orthodox 
Protestant, as Dr. Crowell'says, may beoome 
insane without baring his insanity attributed 
to hi* religious belief; but if n person who is a 
Spiritualist goes insane, bis insanity is of course 
and a t once asorlbed to his belief in Spiritual
ism. This obarge that the tendenoy of Spii Itu- 
allsm Is to nnaettlo the mind Is the same that 
has been hurled at every reform movement 
and every reformer. Even Jesus hlqaself did 
not escape, of whom it was said: "H e  hath a 
devil and Is mad." If the asylums were Indeed 
populated with Spiritualists, it would be tbe 
obvious duty of their managers to raise a pub- 
llo warning; bnt while many other exciting 
causes of insanity are pointed out and com
mented on in their published report's by the 
medioal superintendents, the cases are so few 
that in not one report or letter received by Dr. 
Crowell had it been thought necessary to ad
monish the pnblio against Spiritualism as one 
of these exolting causes. As Dr. Crowell with 
honest truth declares, “ an intelligent belief in 
Spiritualism favors those conditions of mind 
and body npon whioh sanity depends. Being 
both a roligion and a philosophy, it  is based 
upon demonstration, which annihilates all the 
terrors of false theology by proving the falsity 
of endless or vindictive punishment, while at 
tho same time ifrHoves to the satisfaction of 
every oarnestsemV that there is a happier and 
better world, in^vhich Divine Wisdom and 
Lovo has made amplo provision for the needs 
of every soul; where even the vilest outcast 
of earth shall, nndcr the all-protecting care 
and guidance of the Father's infinite love, be 
Ultimately exalted to companionship with the 
purified and blest."

despotic to the lost degree"; and Seoretary La
mar as stating In his report for 1885, while re
ferring to the proposed polloy of breaking up 
the Indian reservations and tribal organiza
tions: "Such a policy would result in the ex
termination of the Indians, under clroum- 
stancesmore unjust and oruel than open war."

CHANGE IN OHIO.
Col. Maneypenny reports that the Ohio branoh 

of the Indian Rights Association has just unan
imously deoided to withdraw from that organ
ization, and to join forces with the National 
Indian Defence AsBooiation, feeling that the 
latter body cornea nearest to tbe prinoiple of 
justice regarding the red man and his needs. 
The N. I. D. A., besides many earnest friends 
of tbe Indian among the white raoe "in its 
ranks, has an Indian membership of over two 
hundred and fifty—the Sioux being represent
ed therein by Red Clond and fifty sub-chiefs 
and warriors.

IN BEHALF OF THE INDIANS.
A public Union Meeting will take place next 

Sunday evening, June 6tb, at Rev. M. J. Sav
age’s Church of the Unity, Boston, whereat 
several speakers will present their views on 
current matters of Indian polloy, tbe Dawes 
bill, eto. Dr. T. A. Bland will probably give 
tho principal address of the evening.

The lurtiuu Problem.,
TBVINO TH E SEVERALTY 8YSTEM.

We havo all along uttered our warning to the 
Government that tbe proposal to allot lands to 
the Indians in severalty would bear close watch
ing ns it approached accomplishment, for the 
reason that many of the vory men who advo
cated It intended to be in at the allotment. We 
are sincerely glad to find that what we have 
urged so strenuously has not failed of due and 
timely consideration with President Cleveland.

Helms Just given the Indian Cltizonship Com
mittee the promise that these allotments of the 
Indian lands shall be made only in concurrence 
with tbe agents whom the Committee are to 
send out ; and hp has further promised that, in 
a certain degree, the government agents them
selves shall be appointed with the Committee’s 
approval. Upon this allotment of lands de
pends In a very large measure the future wel
fare of the Indians. Should the plunderers 
succeed in getting possession of tho only lands 
that are of any real value, leaving the worth
less remainder to the Indians, it will come 
about, as has been predicted by the opponents 
of the Dawes bill, that the great majority of 
tbo Indians will be paupers on the publio hands 
very soon after tho expiration of tho term of 
tbe inalienability shall have ended.

The present obairman of this Indian Citizen
ship Committee is ex-Mayor Prince, of Boston, 
and he bas bèen-advised by Mr. Lamar, Secre
tary of. the Interior, of the allotment of the 
lands npon two Indian reservations in Dakota 
and one In Oregon, On these three reserva
tions there are good farming lands and some 
land that is ot very little value. The method 
of prooedure in this ease Is therefore watched 
with'much more 'than ordinary Interest, Bince 
it will furnish an illustration of the manner in 
whioh tho government agents mean to perform 
their work, and show whether the Indians are 
to be deliberately cheated at last or not. The 
attitude of the President furnishes encourage
ment to the frionds of the Indians that there is 
to be no fraud or swindling allowed in the case 
if the Pro sldent can prevent it.

T n E  INDIAN—W nA T SH A L L  WE DO WITH H IM ?
Dr. T. A. Bland (of Washington), Secretary of 

tho National Indian Defence Association, is 
now in Boston, and has repeatedly addressed 
the publio vs. the Dawes severalty bill. Dr. 
Bland holds that as he has Btudied the habits 
and customs of the Indian for fifteen years, ho 
is prepared “ to give the Indian Bide of the ques
tion." The only way to govern them is to get 
their friendship and confidence, ho says, ” for 
they aro true friends to those who gain their 
respect, but bitter foes to those who deceive 
{hem. What shall we do with tho Indian? On 
behalf of tho Association I  in part represent, I 
answer, keep faith with him. Fulfill the treat
ies we have made with him until, with hla con
sent, they Shalt be modified or annulled, Educate 
him or pay him the money we owe him and let 
him educate his own children, as tlie Cberokees 
have done, and which all Indian tribes would 
do if given control of their own affairs. Pursue 
this policy, and in due time the Indians, ns a 
people, will become oivilized, intelligent, in
dustrious, law-abiding oitlzens of the United 
States, having voluntarily abandoned their 
laws, their religion, their modes of life and their 
Bystem of bolding land, and adopted ours. Pur
sue the policy of the Dawes/severalty bill, and 
In the language of Senator Dolph of Oregon in 
a speech on this bill when it was before the 
Senate last winter,'we should, within a few 
years after their lands had become alienable, 
have a quarter of a million of Indian paupers 
thrown npon the conntiy to be supported by 
the pnblio treasury, or private charity.' Or 
as General James W. Denver, who was once 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, said to Com
missioner AtkinB recently : ' I f  it is tho policy 
of the government to exterminate the Indians, 
I  think the Dawes bUl is an excellent measnro 
for the purpose."’

The Dawes Land in Severalty Bill, says Dr. 
Bland, would paralyze the efforts of the Gov
ernment and of missionary societies to educate 
the Indian. “ How wonld IftffiixhlB ? The an 
swer is plain. When, underfhe provisions of 
this bill, Indians , are assigned land In soveral- 
ty, they cease to be members of their tribe and 
wards of the Government, and become oitlzens 
of the Territory or State in whioh they reside. 
When, therefore, all the mèmbors of a tribe 
bave had lands assigned them, and been made 
oitlzens, the trlbe ceases to exist, and, of course, 
all relations.between the trlbe and the Gov
ernment cease. All obligations between the 
United States and the tribe cease, and the 
United States beoomes the legal heir to all 
moneys, land*, eto., formerly belonging to the 
defnnot tribe. This Is a feature whlob, 
opine, few friends of the Indian have rodeoked 
npon; but whloh constitutes In the minds of 
tho mombers of tbe Indian Defence Association 
a chief objection to tho bill." .

He quotes Hon. G. W. Maneyponny, ex-Com- 
mlsaloner.pf Indian Affairs, bs saying : " The 
Dawes lantUn severalty,bllfoverrldes the treaty 
rights of the Indian, and is therefore unjust and

F in n ic  o f  th e  Ito ss Seance C ase.
In tho Superior Criminal Court, May 25th, be

fore Judge Dewey, the case of Charles R. Ross, 
Indicted “for having fraudulently obtained one 
dollar on the representation that he would pro
duce to Clara S. Cromble certain departed per
sons and materialized spirits," again came on 
forbearing. Judge Doweytold the jury that 
if they found the faots to be true as alleged In 
the indictment, It would be their duty to return 
a verdict of gnilty. The question whether the 
money was paid before the séance or after it 
was of no Importance ; but to be entitled to de
clare the defendant gnilty on the indlotment, 
the jury must be satisfied, first, that Mrs. 
Cromble went to the séanoeln question in good 
faith, believing that spiritual manifestations 
were to take place, and was deceived in what 
she saw ; second, that it must bave been shown 
that Mrs. Cromble paid a bank-note dollar, and 
not a silver dollar, at the séance. If the jury 
believed that Mrs. Cromble wont to the séance 
expecting to be deceived, then the défendant 
oould not be declared guilty. The jury then 
retired, bat soon returned with a verdict of 
"not guilty," and the defendant was discharged.

“  T h e  M in is te r .”
"Anniversary week” has come, and has gone 

by, nnd it has to be confessed at length on nli 
sides that the Minister is no such being as he 
used to be, and as we vividly recall him in 
our boyhood days. If ever there was a ruler in 
a parish, he was once that man ; and what was 
more, he wished it to be so understood and 
himself to be respected accordingly. Times 
have changed since then in a most revolutionary 
fashion. The people are beginning to see and 
to think for themselves. The scales have fallen 
from their eyes, and the weights are lifted from 
their minds. Now wo aro very far from wish
ing to be understood as necessarily advocating 
a relaxation of morals and manners that would 
permit the practical abrogation of both ; what 
we do see to rejoice over is that the steady dis
appearance of the sentiment of superstition 
carries away with it A blind bugbear fear, 
that has acted adversely to the freedom of the 
human spirit more than anything that can be 
named oh the extended pages of human history.

In  R e  tb e  R oss Case.
The London Light of May 14th copies entire 

the letter of Dr. Alfred R. Wallace from the 
Banned of L ight in reply to Prof. James’s 
missive In the Banned of a previous date. The 
editor of Light prefaces Dr. Wallace’s letter by 
saying th a t‘‘So long as we are ignorant as we 
now are ot what goes to make a ‘materialized’ 
figure, so long shall we bavq,divided opinions 
as to what Is or is not fraudulent In the given 
oase. We say, and we do not hesitate to  say, 
that nothing in any way equivocal should be 
considered as evidence worth publication. Let 
us bave these things under oironmstanoes 
where they oan be thoroughly and .carefully 
tested. And yet we are very far from believ. 
ing tbat any given exposure of frand suoh as 
that which we regret to believe has ooourred 
in the oase of Mrs. Ross Is any proof positive of 
theabsenoe of mediumabipin her, oranypre. 
■umptlvo évidence that she is not a medium.”

T b e A m erican Spiritualist Alliance
Has deoided, so we are informed, to confine all 
meetings of the Society to its members and in- 
vited guests ; also to drop all members in ar
rears from tho roll after June 30th ; also to 
form three distinct circles for investigating 
spiritual phenomena, to be composed of mem
bers according to state of advancement as re* 
gards a knowledge of spiritual research, eto.

H all 's J oudnal of Health .—The current 
number'of this progressive medical monthly 
opens with an articlo on Phrenology, making a 
remark that'will doubtless be said of Spiritual
ism by tlie popular voice a score of years hence, 
namely:

" A t the present day it is a m atter of no little 
surprise that the introduction of a system now 
so generally accepted as true, should have m et 
with such a i ...........................etermined resistance, from aolass 
of minds always ready to condemn anything 
and everything which oversteps the limits of 
their understanding, as if their malignant op-

O pening D ay a t O nset.
By reference to the card of the management 

In another column, it will be seen that June 
Y!lh has been fixed npon as "Opening Day" at 
this popular resort. New England and New 
York readers should bear this fact in mind.

Es ^T h e Spidit Me8SAGe Depadtment opens 
with the Invocation which preceded the séance 
of March 22d ; Questions are then considered 
by the Controlling Intelligence regarding the 
effeot of intemperate or morbid habits in earth* 
life upon tbe.spirit in the'future existence; 
John Pierpont addresses words of encourage
ment to Mrs. H. D. Mackenzie of Cincinnati, 
O.; Charles A. Richards seeks to reach his 
friends in Newport, Ky.; Marlon Tyler would 
like to call the attention of an annt and nnole 
and her cousins in Jamestown, N. Y., to the 
demonstration she gives them of continued ex
istence ; John Cheever, of Milwaukee, speaks 
to relatives In Wisoonsin regarding the great 
‘‘mail servlco” now Instituted by human and 

.spirit ingenuity aoross the great ocean of physi
cal change; Mary Farlin of Fall River endeav
ors to brighten up the sometimes dark mo
ments of her loved ones on earth ; George Allen 
of Boston wishes those who remember him to 
realize his presence in spirit among them; Luoy 
Morrill brings a few kindly thoughts to her 
friends In Vineland, N. J.; the questions an
swered on the 26th of March come next in order 
—viz: "W hat is the speoiflo employment of 
spirits ? " “ What is spiritual food?’’ “ What is 
spiritual raiment, and how is it obtained?" 
Lois Fenton of Cleveland, O., sends her love 
to all who knew her in earth-life; and Joseph 
Coleman wishes to oommnnicate with friends 
in Portland, Me.

H aid-Splittino in  New  Yodk.—Howard 8. 
Bliss, a.oandldate for the ministry, and a very 
promising yonng man, was refused admission 
recently by the New York Presbytery on the 
merest teobnioality, to w it : he was willing to 
affirm a belief that the original MSS, of the 
Bible contained an absolutely lnerrant revela
tion from God to man, bat coaid not feel that 
they were in and of themselves lnerrant. In  
view of tho multitude of works—historical, dis- 
putative and revisory—whioh have come into 
being In the years past, all claiming to record, 
defend or explain those very manuscripts, It 
would seem that the Christian mind in the 
main Is not itself settled as to the “ Inerrantoy ” 
of those writings. The treatment aooordedMr. 
Bliss may be, therefore, regarded as Presbyte
rian hair-splitting extraordinary i

The last nnmbor of Jlevtsta de Estu
dios Psicológicos announces the opening, a t 
Madrid, of a Spiritual College for yonng ladles. 
I t  has been fonnded by Seflora Eusebia Go
mez, and will be under the dlreotion of Dr. 
Huelves Tomprado.

83F*The Berry Sisters will continue their 
séanoes,: during the month of June, a t their 
home, 66 Rutland street. Friends will be noti
fied of any ohango, fBrongh tho oolnmns of-the 
Banneb. ,

position could sweep the pioneers of progress 
from all new fields, and set bounds to the ac
quisition of knowledge."

The artioles that follow are, as usual, varied, 
entertaining and instructive, treating npon 
topics of general interest to all people. New 
York: 206 Broadway.

8 2 r*  The Eastern Star (Glenburn, Me.) repub
lishes the report of the annual meeting of the 
American Spiritualist Alliance, also the call of 
Secretary Jeaneret for funds, and direots the 
attention of its readers to the notice in the fol
lowing kindly fashion:

“ Note elsewhere about the American Alllanoe. 
Would tbe &ar were able to follow suit of tbe Ban- . 
n e b , who vet; generously pledged one hundred dol
lars In f urtberanoe of its grand objeot. We hope all 
those wbo are amply able will respond."

Mns. Bliss’s séances, held at the home of 
Bro. L. L. Whitlock, the genial editor of Facts 
magazine, have, he informs us, ” been very sat
isfactory, and much that waspraotieally above 
doubt has proven thei'genuineness of her me- 
diumship." On Friday evening, June 3d, will 
be given a sitting in this course by other me
diums at Mr. Whitlook’8 residence, 143 Wash
ington street, Dorchester.

K P ’T h e .Childden’s May Festival.—Just 
as we wero going to press we received an ac
count of the highly successful Childben’s 
May  Festival conduotéd by. Mrs. W. S. But
ler, at Berkeley Hall, on Friday afternoon and 
evening, May 27th, for the benefit of Lyceum 
No. l . The report will appear next week.

iSF* We are glad to be informed of the con
tinued success of Dr. J . R. Cooke in the devel
opment of mediums for publio work, He has 
several now ready for the field who give prom
ise of doing excellent work, as can be testified 
to by many who receive tests at his < 
oircles.

ES5* Prof. Alfred Russel Wallace having left 
Washington, D. C„ was at last accounts mov
ing, at easy stages, toward San Francisco, Cal.

» F "  Correspondential
DELPHIA,
pointé, will

favors from.

A T o d d lin g  Scene
Was enacted at the Lowell cemetery at 3 o’clock on 
Wednesday, Hay 25tb. On that occasion tbe remains 
of our friend James Gordon, late of Cincinnati, 0., 
were removed from tbe receiving tomb of tbe ceme
tery—where they were deposited In November last— 
and, In the presence of -relatives and friends, lowered 
to their final resting place In the centre ot a beautiful 
lot prepared for them by a sister of the deceased.

As tbe casket, covered with flowers, rested beside 
the open grave, Miss H. T. Bbelbamer, under the In
spiration of ber eloquent guide Jobn Pierpont, gave 
expression to appropriate and consoling words, clos
ing with a soulful invooatlon to tbe Fatber of all. 
Tbongtits of tbe grandeur of human-love, ot hope and 
of Immortality were embodied lcf'tbe remarks ot tbe 
speaker, and not one foreboding word foand utter
ance. Joy for tbe arisen spirit; hope and reunion 
with their loved one, for the bereaved, were tbe prom
ises made manifest In tbe tender care of a Divine 
Parent, and through our faith In A im  would we find 
tbe balm of peace tor every wounded heart.

Tbe late afternoon sun, made more welcome because 
of tbe early sbowers of tbe day, sbone benlgnantly 
upon the soene, touching tbe open grave and sable 
easket Hke a benediction of love from tbe heavens be
yond. At the dose ot the simple service the oasket 
was placed In the grave, and the ladles ot the company 
oast fragrant flowers upon It. The floral offerings, 
consisting of various pleoes of workmanship, were 
very beautiful and appropriate, and spoke eloquently 
of that human tenderness and affection that outlives 
death, and wblcb In tbls Instance sought to pay fitting 
tribute to tbe true life and blessed memory of a trans
lated son).

Buchanan’s Journal of Man fob J une has Its 
usual amount of novel and stirring intelligence from 
tbe realms of Philosophy, besides Its regular exposi
tion of tbe mysteries of tbe brain, Tbe leading artlole 
Is an exposition of new eduoatlonal methods by tbe 
control of tbe brain, and tbe bypnotlo methods' now 
piaotiead In France, wblob are set forth as successful
ly revolutionizing tbe most depraved and even Idiotic 
natures. Tbe new science ot the brain shows bow 
tbls Is possible. “ Tbe grand symposium of the wise 
men ” is a very amusing expression In verse of tbe re
sponses made by many college presidents, professors 
and doctors ot laws to tbe Inquiry ot tbe C h r is t ia n  R eg
is te r  as to wbat solence has to say of Immortality.
Their answers are so vague and so profoundly Indefi
nite and uncertain, that when translated Into a poetlo 
formtbey become irresistibly ludicrous. Tho response 
of Prof. Simon Newoomb, President of thePsyobloal 
Besearoh Boelety, Is afalr sample of tbe|wlsdom of the 
professors: .•„•>" ■ 1 •
"  Bclenco deals only with matters of sense : .It liasiiotlilngtodowlthnmefopretenr.6.'T is one thing to ssy tbat the soul survives, - , -Andanotbor tossy that a car has nlnollroB. 

l lu tld o n o ts a y tn e o D O o r th e o th e r ,  - - ■ ■Noramrmnordenjrthsttbemonkey’smybrotlier. ,
I ’ve nothing to sayof angels or sprites; - :Or rbe spooks tbat appearin' the darkest ot nlgbts, ■ -For if wo can’t see them, nor cbaBo tbom nor tree them- Thoy can’t be detected, nor caugbt nnd dissected, 7  - Sosolencamvstbemum-Tandltooamdumb.’’ -
tar* L Iiowendabl, Box 770, Vineland, N. J,, offers 

tbls'waning propbeey ‘>tO'the An)erloan dally and 
Bnnaay papers 11H - yon > negleet taking; sides wltk 
Liberalism In order to combat a stale and snpertmnti>:;. : ; ; 
ated theology by sound logic, tbe time will not be tehr, , 
dlstantiwben youreunday,papers wlffibe annihilate y 
and {heir1 ppblloatton and distrlbntlanp^b|b{tfii.bj6;,ji ■,,

m ia^><

j., Hi-ii
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ALL SORTS OFJPARAGRAPHS.

DECORATION DAT.
Oil I Land, throughout whoso vast domains 
No herald stands whose voloe proolalms 
The name of victor over (oe,
We see your blossoms lying low 
•Neath Northern pine and Southern palm;Yet never eobo ot past strife 
Disturbs the sllenoe of spring's balm,That ealleth beauty Into life.

The skies of peace above your head 
> As heaven’s clear floors translucent shine.

Whilst with thy children at that shrine 
Whose altars crowned alone are thine,

Thou keep’st the Victory ot the Dead.
—E m i ly  R . E l l is .

I ' -■
The Opera Comlque at Paris, an old and historic 

building, was consumed by Are on the night ot May 
25th—a terrible panto ehsulng, lq which some two hun 
dred of the audience and performers lost their lives 
and many were more or less Injured.

That part ot Boston adjoining Dedham may justly 
be claimed by punctilious pietists to be the Banner 
Ward ot Righteousness, according to their grading, 
from the fact that, as we are Informed, a move having 
recently been made to supply a great want ot its peo
ple in the way of a public ball within its limits, It was 
brought to a standstill, or very nearly so, partly be
cause ol a call upon moneyed men to subscribe funds 
lor Its erection having been looked upon by them 
Irom a speculative, ten-per-cent, point of view, rather 
than a generous, public-spirited one; but chiefly for 
the reason that some of those applied to refused their 
aid because, as they said, the hall might be used tor 
dancing 1 others, that theatricals might And a place 
within It to " hold the mirror up to nature." It is well 
in this connection to Inform our distant readers that 
the looallty referred to Is In the o u ts k ir t s , where, It Is 
eupposed, the wickedness of the world has not reached; 
fortunately a different state of feeling regarding Inno
cent amusements prevails In the city proper.

It a man is  cruBty I t Is easy'' to break him all up." 
Good n a tu re  Is proof n g a tn st all u nciv il words.

Dr. Mary E. Bates, known as one of the beBt sur
geons In Chicago, was the flrst woman to graduate from 
a  medical college In tbatclty. Bbe has a large practice.

"Look here, Jones," said a rich fellow to his former 
ecboolmate, who had asked for aid," this Is the sec
ond time you’ve applied to me this month. I'm afraid 
you don’t live within your means." "Ah,” said 
Jones, “ I ’m Just trying to And the means to live 
-within.” ___________ _

Woman Suffrage.—The chief Items of Interest 
reported at the executive meeting of the National 
Woman Suffrage Association of Massachusetts, at 3 
I  ark street, Boston, on Hay 27th, are the granting ol 
school suffrage to women In New Jersey, making wo
men eligible to serve on school boards In Connecti
cut, and raising the “ age ot protection "In Jersey 
end Connecticut; a woman has been eleoted Mayor of 
a city In Kansas, the municipal suffrage bill In Michi
gan, though defeated, received a larger affirmative 
vote than ever before.

b e a te n , v i t r io l- th r o w e r s ,g a r r o te r s ,b la c k m a ile r s , He 
thinks “ It would work powerfully for good, as many 
a scoundrel who would risk a tew days’ dr weeks' Im
prisonment, would yet think twice If he knew that It 
oaught he would have to undergo the fasA/"

A serious conflagration on the early morning ot May 
27th consumed the Belt Line Stables In New York; 
fourteen ndred horses were burned to death; scores 
ot teneme bouses were licked up by the flames and 
hundreds ot the poor rendered homeless. Property 
loss, six hundred thousand dollars.

In these modern days gratitude Is a diaphanous In
stitution ; yet the Ingrate possesses memory, and you 
can see by his hang dog look that what little con
science he has left continually upbraids him, notwith
standing bis constant endeavor to hide his shame by 
traducing the characters of those be has victimized.

Major Ben ¡ Parley Poore, Journalist, politician and 
(In old days) a military man as well, died at Washing
ton, D. C., early Sunday morning, May 29th.

ANOTHER V ic t o r y .—The medical practice bill has 
been shelved by the Legislature by a rejection fol
lowed by a move to reconsider In order that the bill
put before the people with the laws of this session. 
If the people, after reading the law, deolde that they want It, they certainly ought to have It. and a good
deal more like It, till they get enough.— T he  W in s te d  (Conn.) Press. ______________

At the meeting held In respectful memory ot the life- 
work of Wendell Phillips, at Faneull Hall, Boston, on 
Monday evening, 30th ult., Dr. T. A. Bland, of Wash
ington, was present among the speakers, and told the 
people what he knew of this many-sided lover ot hu
manity as “ a friend of the Indian.”

Y o u n g  P h y s ic ia n —H o w  are you getting on this 
morning? P a t ie n t-1  hardly know; pretty slow. I 
fancy, r. P.—Did you take the prescription I left? 
“ Oh, yeB." Y . P.—Feel any worse? “ No-no." r .  P ,  
(decidedly)—Ah; I must change the prescrlptlon.- 
D u rd e lte . _____________

The requisite funds have been obtained for the con
struction of the Hudson River Tunnel, at New York. 
The cost Is estimated at 9 1 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , and the tlmeneed- 
ed for the completion ot the work only about a year.

A native Colonel, who was formerly under Gordon 
at Khartoum, has arrived at Cairo. He says the city 
did not fall from treachery, but was carried by as
sault, owing to'the exhaustion of the soldiers from 
want of food. Gordon was burled Inside the palace. 
The Mahdl was angry at his death.

A terrible explosion occurred May 28th In the Ud- 
stou coalpit at Blantyre,a village in Lanarkshire, 
Scotland, eight miles from Glasgow. Two hundred 
and twenty miners were entombed In the pit, most 
ol whom perished.

“  NATURAE PENETRALIA.”
A sluggish little stream that loiters slow

Between gnarled tree trunks and thick tangled 
grass,Ana giant reeds In a deep wet morass

‘ Dr. Henry D. Coggswell, the 8 an Francisco million- 
Aire, has given one million dollars for the endowment 
-of a school in San Francisco, where trades will be 
taught to any girl or boy who Is qualified to be admit
ted as a student

How adversity doth ope the eye 1 A moon can be 
eeeh by day as well as by night; but, to see the stars, 
jou must be In darkness.—Iv a n  P a n in

L a w y e r—I shall have, to charge you fifty dollars for 
<ny services In the case. C lie n t-But the amount In
volved Is only forty dollars, l a w y e r — Well, make It 
•forty, then; I ’m always willing to do the fair thing!

Robert Anderson, a somnambulist, was discovered -by the police early yesterday morning on the roof of a 
.house at the corner of Sumner ana Havre streets. The sleep-walker was yelling and screaming, and bad 
Awakened the entire neighborhood. He was taken off ................... I.-Aostl — -  - -the root unlnjured.- l o n  P o e t, M a y  2GfA.

M ovem ent* o f K ed lam * a n d  L e c tu re r* .
[Notices for this Department must reach our office by 

M o n d a y 'e  mall to Insure Insertion the seme week.)
Mrs. L. A. Coffin has taken Bertha Cottage, on Park 

street, at Onset, Mass., for the summer, and will con
tinue toYlve psychometric readluge as usual. All let
ters dlreoted to Somerville will reach her at Onset.

J. Frank Baxter will leoture, sing and delineate 
spirits In Southold, (Peconlo) Long Island. N. Y.. on 
Sundays, June5th and 12th; In Hanson, Mass.,Sun
day, June 19th; and In West Duxbury, Mass.,) Sun
day, June 28th.

Mary L. French will lecture In West Groton during 
the summer and fall, with the exception ot August. 
She would like oamp-meetlng engagements for that 
month; specialties, the Improvisation ot poems, the 
answering ot questions In sealed letters from the au
dience, etc. Address her|Box 98, Townsend Harbor, 
Mass.

Hon. Warren Chase lectures In Worcester. Mass., 
June 5th; In Lunenburg, Mass.. June 1 2 th. The last 
two Bundays In June and first two In July are open 
for engagements. He wlll.be at Onset from July 1 8 th to 80th, and speak In Hanson, Mass., July 31st. Will 
be at Sunapee Camp from Aug. isth to 25tb; at Queen 
City Park Aug. eth, 7th, 8th and 9th.

Dr. J. K. Bailey spoke In Colfax, Ind., May 1st and 
3d; In Hillsburg, Ind., Otb; Indianapolis, 8th; In Bt. Louis, Mo., 1 2 th ; Springfield, Mo., 15th, nth, 1 8 th and 
I9tb, and (on reengagement) the 2 1 st and 22d. Ue.de- 
sires further engagements In Southern Kansas and Colorado. Those wishing to arrange with him for lec
tures will please address him immediately Wichita, 
Kan., G e n e ra l D e l iv e r y , or his home address, Box 123, 
Scranton, l’a.

Mrs. H. B. Lake speaks at Bridgeport, Conn., June 5th, 19th and 20th; at Parkland Camp-Meeting, l’a., 
June 12tb; at Onset Bay July 23d and 24th ¡at Cassa- 
daga Camp Aug. 17th, 19th, 21st and 23d. Sho Is engaged for the Sundays of October at Norwich, Conn.; 
the Sundays ot December ut Berkeley Hall, Bostou. 
Societies wishing her servloes will address her for the 
month of June at Bridgeport, Conn.

Dr. D.J. Stansbury. the Independent slate-writer, 
will be In Oregon and Washington Territory during 
the month of June. His permanent address Is 305 
Scott street, San Franotsco, Cal.

Charles Dawbarn, of Now York—an artlole from whose pen will be fonnd In another column—address
ed the friends In Wllllmantlc, Ct., on Sundays 3lay 22d 
and 20th-the attendance being good and tbe Inter
est very clearly marked at each session; he also on tbe 22d conducted tho funeral services of Mr. Clark, n 
veteran Spiritualist of that place. Mr. Dawbarn will 
apeak at tbe Casiadaga Lake and other Spiritualist 
Camp-Meetings tne p.escut season.

F o r  Hale a t  th i s  o m e e s
Faots. A Monthly Magailne, Published In Boston. Single copy 1 0  cent*.
Hall’s Journal or Health. A Progressive family Health Slagaxluo. Published monthly lu Now York, titu- glocnpy, 1 0  cent».Buchanan’s journal or Man. Monthly. Published at Hoston. Ulnglo cuplei, luccuu.The briniTUAL OrrintNO. Published weekly In Ottumwa. Iowa, by D, M. and N. P. Fox. Per yoar, 12,00. Single copy 5 ceni».
Tiik CAnniF.it Dovx. An Illustrated Monthly Magazine, containing Portrait.» amt lllographlcal Sketches at Mediums and Spiritual Workers. I ’ulillibod lu Oakland, Cal. Single copy, 21 cents,Mibcillankoub Notes and Quinns, with Ansnera In all Departments of Literature. Monthly. Single copy,
TueOlive B nA N cni U tica, N .Y . A m onthly . Prlo* 

10 cents.
. ltE nato-P iiiL O B orm cA L .IounN A L . Published week
ly a t Chicago, 111. P er year, (1,SO; six m onths, *1,25. Sin
gle copy, » cents.
.  T h e  N ew  T houoh t . Published weokly In Dos Moines, 
Iowa, P e r year, <1,60. Blngle copy, S cents.

T h e  W atchm an . Published monthly a t  Chicago, III, 
E ight pages. P e r year, | l , 00. Single conies, 10 cents.

T h e  TnuTH-SEEKKn. Published weekly In Now York. 
Single copy, 8 cents.

T h e  M iN D -cuns and  Sc ie n c e  o r  L iv e . Monthly. 
Published a t Chicago, 111. Biugle copy, 10 cents.

TUEHEBALD OPlIXALTU AND JOURNAL O r PHYRIOAL 
Cu l t u r e , Published  m onthly In New Y o rk . P rice  10 
cents.
.  T u x T n x o s o rn iS T . a M onthly Jou rna l, published In 
India. Single copy, to cents.

L ig h t  r o n  T u in k e k b . Published weekly la  Cbatla- 
nooga. Term. Blngle copy. 5 cents. - 

T u e  U olden  Ga t e . Published weekly In San Francisco, 
Cal. Single copy, 10 cents.

T h e  P a th , a  Monthly Magazlno, devoted to  Universal 
Brotherhood,Theosophy lu America, and Aryan Philosophy. 
Single copy, 20 conta.

T h e  E so teric . A Monthly Mngailito of Advanced and 
Practical Esoturto Thought. Published In Boston. Single 
copy, 15 cents.

Me n t a l  IIe a l in o . A Monthly Magazine. Published 
I11 Bostou, Mass. Single copies 10 cents.

N o w  o a x  S o l o .

Tbe Grandest SjiritnaTworfc E7er Mlisliei
Voices from Many Hill-Tops—

— Echoes from Many Valleys?
OR TIIK ^

Experiencesof the Spirits Eon and Eona,
In Ezsrtli-LICe and Nplrlt-flphcrcsi

In Ages Past; In tho Long, Long Ag carnations In Karth-Llto and ou OU>; and the ir J f a n u /* »  
-er W orlds.

B3T* As will be seen by bis advertisement, Dr. H. B. 
Storerhas removed bis medical office and residence 
to 408 Shawmut Avenue (opposite Blaokatone Park), 
Boston, He will, as heretofore, officiate at funerals Id 
any part of New England, and accept calls to leoture.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
E ach  lin e  In A i s l e  lyp r , tw enty  c r n l i  for the  

flrst a n d  every  Insertion o n  th e l in i i  o r  eighth  
p ag e , sand flfteen  cenla Ibr encli aubsequem  In- 
aertlon on th e  seven th  pnge.

N prcln l N otices fbrty eenta per l in e .  M inion, 
eneh  Insertion.

Ilnalneaa Cnrda th ir ty  eenta per l in e .  Agate, 
eneh  Insertion.

N o llees In th e  ed ito r ia l eolnm na, Izftge type, 
tended in n tler , fifty  eenta p er lin e.

P a y m en ts In n il  cnaea In ad van ce.

For many a league, screened Irom the fiery glow 
Of troplo sunlight, here and there a row 

Of small red bitterns, slttlug patiently,

Oliver Wendell Holmes tells an amusing anecdote of 
bis visit to Stratford:on-Avoh, illustrative ot tbe

prophet without honor" proverb. He did not see 
bow ah; human being could grow up In the place 
which claims Bbakspsare as Its child without having 
Mis Image ever present. But when lu curiosity he 
Asked a group of boys there who Sbakspeare was, they 
All confessed Ignorance save one, the biggest, who 
■knew that “ he wrote play s,"that was all.”

If you want to see a wildcat, simply bold up the do- 
-mestlc artlole by tbe tall.—M e w  H a v e n  H e w s .

Those who hope to reaoh the heart and understand
ing of the thinking portion of the community, In what- 
-ever department ot belief or practice, should, as Cbapi- 
•man advises:

" S h u n  common and plebeian form s of speech, 
E v e r ;  Illiberal and affected phrase,
To clothe their m atter; and together tye 
M atter and form w ith a r t  and decency."

Once a Ch r is t ia n  Co m m u n it y . — Five hundred 
Years ago the Roman Oatbollo Church sent Its mis
sionaries down tbe Afrloan Coast, and for two centu
ries nearly the Pagan religion was suppressed. Portu
gal was then a leading nation, and h e r  s w o rd  e ffected  
■a v io le n t  p e a ce  l o r  tbe benefit of the clergy and Chris
tianity. ■__________

A plneh ot salt taken frequently will stop a cough or 
’throat irritation.______ _______

Here Is a little story for the benefit of those who 
keep pet birds. I am told that there Is not far from 
-where I am writing a tame magpie wbteh Is accus
tomed to receive dainty little bits from tbe rosy lips of 
its  fair owner. One day last summer It perched on her -shoulders as usual, ana Inserted Its beak between her 
lips, not, as it happened, to receive, for, as one good 
-turn deserves another, the grateful bird dropped an Immense green fat caterpillar Into the lady’s mouth— 
D e e d s  M e r c u r y , ___________ __

A Dakota organization has on Its letter head these 
-words: " Office of tbe Brule County Horse-Racing As
sociation, Successor to tbe Young Men’s Christian
.Association." ____________ __
' The first Sunday newspaper was published exaotly 
•one hundred and seven years ago.

l i t t l e  D o t  (laughing)- "Why, Dlek, what’s tbe mat
ter?" l i t t l e  D ic k —'"  I ’e most dead, I just took some 
awful stuff.” “ That what your mamma put on the 
table?" “ Yes; she left It there In a eup, an’ told me 
not to touch It ’oause It was for pnddlng, an’ when she 
went out I took a great big swallow, an’ It’s castor 
-oil." "Yes; Bhesafd yon ought to take some, an’ I 
told her how to fix It."- O m a h a  W o r ld ,

Watch for the passing of their finny prey,
All silent as tbe water’s voiceless flow;
Flash like live opals through the gloom a pair 

Ot broDzed-wlnged doves; and in the Inmost heart Of this deep wilderness, alone, apart,
With mighty limbs outstretched, and half-shut eyes, 
Lord of the pathless foresr, dreaming lies 

The deadly tiger In bis darksome lair.
—R h y m e s  a n d  R e n d e r in g 1.

The Swiss Republic payB Its President $3,000 a year, 
which Is probably the smallest sum that the head ot 
any civilized nation receives. All of the expenditures 
of Switzerland are on a correspondingly low scale. Tbe 
expenses of tbe Confederation do not reach $1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
annually.

Decoration Day was appropriately observed through
out the country. Twenty thousand people visited tbe 
tombot Gen. Grant at Riverside Park, New York; 
and Wendell Phillips was not forgotten tn Massachu
setts. _____ ____ -

The law condemns the man or woman Who steals tbe goose from off tbe Common,
But lets the greater felon loose
Who s t e a l s  the Com m o n  from the g o o s e .

¿ m i

A London shopkeeper was recently fined, under the 
mew aet of Parliament, for keeping two of bis girls at 
-work for ninety-seven hours In a week-sixteen hours 
4  day, that Is, for six days running.

"Do yon think," she asked dreamily, as he sat be- 
. «lde her at the circus, “ that this Is the same elephant 

Teaw when I was a child?" " No," he answered with 
«coroful candor," yon know elephants only live to he 
two hundred years old." It won’t be this year.
_ A  F a v o r it e .—Dr. F. H. Roscoe, of Providence, 
H. I., who lectured at Fraternity Hall on Bnnday after
moon and evening, Is a great favorite In eplrltuallstlo -circles. At Portland, where he has been leeturtng for 
4  month past, he was presented before bis departure . -with a large oil painting, and also a solid silver ser
vice.—iYeuibun/portfifaas,) H e r a ld ,  M a y  23d.

Quite an earthquake shook was felt at Nogales, 
.Arizona, Bnnday, May 29tb, which created mueh ex- 
-oltement, although no damage waa done. Ten min
utes afterward there was1another very light shook, 
Cunday evening a terriflo dry cyolono visited that 
place, It came from the mountains on the east elde 
■of tbe town, and demolished a great many Mexican 
Ants and unroofed several other more substantial 
Aulldlngs. _____________■, • • : n

Bolentiflo leaders have sank down so low In the ghlf 
«1 materialism that Scientists generally do not know 

- ' that they have souls.—Dr. J .  R . B u c h a n a n .

O u r  D u m b  A n im a ls  -  published monthly by the 
Massachusetts Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to  Animals, Goddard Building, 19 Milk street (coiner 
Hawley street); Boaton-ls a worthy exponent of an 

-Important truth, and we wish It the highest measure 
of suecess In Us beneficent mission.
- ‘ A correspondent of the Boston l iv e n in g  R e c o rd  says 
lie believe« In tbe '• whippingpost" as a remedy or 

*1 «orwetlveior eerUin erlmei «galnit propriety, name- 
: y Dr» that ItUionld be set up t o t  the pnnlshnient ol i r t f *

The New York Cremation Society reports that there 
have been nearly two hundred Incinerations at Its 
crematory during tbe past year. Tbe total member
ship Is nearly two hundred, and the society Is finan
cially prosperous. The President remarks In bis an
nual report:

" Considering that It Is yet but a feeble minority 
who prefer to give their bodies to tbe element or fire 
to purify and consume. Instead of giving them to foul 
the other three elements, we must admit that It Is 
very generous of the majority to let us have our own 
Way, whloh we trust will soon be tbe way of all."

Yellow fever Is reported to have made Its appear- 
ence In Key West.

Mr. George W; Childs, tbe liberal proprietor of the 
P h i la d e lp h ia  P u b lio  le d g e r ,  has offered to place In 
Memorial Hall, Harvard, a memorial window of Long
fellow, at a cost cot less than ten thousand dollars.

There are twenty thousand people homeless In 
Michigan on account of the recent destructive fires In 
that State. ______________

The anniversary of the birth, of Queen Victoria, 
which occurred on May24tb,was celebrated with In
creased zest. Tbe celebration, however, was to some 
extent overshadowed by a greater event, now less than 
three weeks away, the flltleth anniversary of her ac
cession to tbe throne. <

O n se t B ay  Grove A ssocia tion .
[C h a r te re d  M a r c h  31st, 1887, bt/ S p e c ia l A c t 0/  L e g is la 

tu re .]
O ffice rs  a n d  D ir e c to r s :  W. D. Crockett, President, 

50 Dale street, Boston ; Geo. Hosmer, Vice-President, 
131 Federal street, Bostou, Mass.; E. Y. Johnson, 
Treasurer, Warren, R. I,; E. Gerry Brown, Clerk, 1 0  
City Square, T im e s , Charlestown, Mass.; Simeon But
terfield, Chelsea, Maas.; Allred Nash, Boston, Mass.; 
Cyrus Peabody, Warren, It. I.; Walter W. Currier, 
Haverhill, Mass.; Mrs. J. P. ltlckor, 9 Magnolia street, 
Boston, Mass. C om m ittee s , ’S i: Railroads—Crockett; 
Legal Advice—Brown and Hosmer; Publio Property— 
Nash, Johnson and Butterfield; Wharf and Bridge— 
Nash; Temple-Butterfield; Cottages and Tents— 
Currier; Deeds and Tltles-Currlerand Brown; Privi
leges—Johnson ; Speakers—Crockett and Johnson; 
Entertaining Speakers-Peabody; Music—Hosmer; 
Piloting—Brown and Currier; Police-Peabody and 
Nash. ________■ _

Card.
I shall, after June Otb, discontinue office treatment 

during the heated season, confining my practice to 
healing at a distance, by transmitting s p ir i t - fo rc e  
through the vehlele of paper, a system that I have fol
lowed for the past nineteen years with signal success 
as to cares, else human testimony Is valueless. I will 
visit patients In Boston and vicinity, as usual, for per
sonal treatment, by letteif appointment only. Ap
pointments for personal treatment-or by paper will re
ceive attention If addressed to me, 9 Boswortb street, 
Boston, care ot Banner:Of Light. Bee advertise
ment In another column for.full particulars.

A. 8. Hayward, M a g n e t ic  P h y s ic ia n ,

W - A ilr f r i lu m n il i  to  he rrn»ir«S n t confirm ed  
r a te . m a st be le f t  nt o a r  Oilier b elb re  12 Bf. on  
N alarddy, n n t e k  In nd van ce or  th e  d a te  w h ere
on  th e y  are  to  nppenr.

A V O n ly .m n ll anil lig h t cal»  »rill b e  nllotved  
In th o  n d vettu tn ff colum ns. W hen accepted , 
o u r  rote» lo r  th a t p ortion  o f  the iidvertlaem ent 
occu p ied  by th e  en t w ill be on e-h a ir  p r ic e  In e x 
cel» o f  the reg n ln r  rntea.

E lectrotype* o f  p a re  type m atter  w il l  n ot be  
a ccep ted .

T he p u h lh h er»  reserve  th e  right to  re lect nny  
and n i l  electrotype».

The Manner o r  light 00«not w ill undertake to vouch 
for the honesty o f  Us many advertisers. Advertisements 
which appear fa i r  and honorable upon their face are 
accepted, and whenever it is made Annum that dishonest 
or im properperioniareuitngouradverttsingcolum ns, they are at once interdicted.

tv. request patrons to notify us prom ptly  <n case they 
discover Inour columns advertisements o f  parties whom 
they have proved to be dtibonorable or unworthy o f con
fidence.

A Spiritual Legacy Jot Earth's Ciiildrea.
This book of many lives Is the legacy of spirit 

Bond to the wide, wide world,
A  b o o k  f r o m  th e  l a n d  o f  s o u ls ,  s u c h  a s  n e v e s f  

b e fo re  p u b l is h e d .  H o  b o o k  l i k e  u n t o  t h i s  h a s  e r a *  
f o u n d  i t s  w a y  to  e a r t h - l a n d  s h o r e s , a *  flie r*  Ik** 
n e v e r  b e e n  a  d e m a n d  f o r  s u c h  a  p u b l i c a t i o n .

The book has been given by spirit Bond throtuli 
the “ Bun Angel Order of Light,” to 

hor soul-mate Eon, and through 
him to the world.

I t  l)»sOHO la rg e -s h ie d  n nae» ,lse lopnn tly  bound In find 
English cloth, tin» Itevolod uoarda and g ilt ton,

\ \  111 he sent l,v n u ll on receipt of *9,00;
Scud »mount (u Money O rder or Registered Lottor.

'o w y o u c 165’ B'vlug contcut8ot the Book, m a d i d / r o t »
Please ¡end your nam e and address, 

l i e fAddress a llle ttir i
Max 1309.31 >7

JOHN D. FAYETTE,
, .  ' O»wcg0 ,N .7t:iI3w»

A city dally declares that the presence of Queen 
Kaplolanl In Boston brought Into publio use a new 
phrase derived from the liquid language of Hawaii, 
to wit: "Jloho os,” " I  love yon," whloh It predicts 
will dlsplaoe many of tbe haokneyed mottoes to tbe 
same effeot whloh have been engraved In blnnt Baxon 
on " forget-me-not ” offerings, or been suspended when 
framed oh the walla of dwellings—perchance where 
love le not/ ______ _______

Napoleon I. paid considerable attention to the voices 
of animals. O'Meara cites tbe following from a con
versation of the Emperor; "How can we know that 
the animals have not a language of their own? Does 
It not seem very presuming on our part to deny the 
existence ot such a language simply because we do not 
nnderatandlt? ______________

Every now and then somebigot entrenched behind 
a pulpit seeks to throw a very eheap stone at a straw- 
built Image which be misnames as Spiritualism, but 
the cause Itself goes onward and bas nothing to fear 
from such theologto " Don Quixotes."

An g e l io  M i n is t r a t io n s ,—" I  h a v e  Imagined In 
Unity of worlds, Infinitely various kinds of moral 
agents. Infinite sons of God, Infinite gradations—all In 
one Divine unity—that Is, under one origination and 
authority. It Is plain I could have no just basis for 
such conceptions, unless I chose to find it In tbe few 
and marvelous glimpses of angelio life and ministra
tions.”—Rev, T .  M o t le y 's  " R e m in is c e n c e s ."

' Buenos Ayres Is being ravaged by the cholera, and 
the cremation of tbe bodies of/ill who die of the dis
ease bas been resorted to In self-defense by the sur
vivors. ■ ___________

E p i t a p h  o n  a n  E d it o r .—Here lies one who never 
Uedbelore.—IFosMnplonCriffc. ' „Why write our epitaph before we are dead 1—S a r a 
to g a  E a g le . ■_________

Tbe one hundred and thirty-seventh anniversary ot 
the birth of Stephen Girard occurred May 2 0 th, and 
the oollege was given np to festivities to appropriately 
celebrate the event,-

"A Case in Practice.”—The young men attend
ing the Harvard Medical School have a prejudice 
against the female, students, one of wbomthey called 
to attend a ease of fraeture ot the leg. The patient was a man fllty years old ¡ and, when the lady exposed 
tbe damaged member, she found It to be a broken

Eve/y cat has a night-key. It keeps It In Its voice. 
—B u r l in g to n  F re e  P ress.

A  U nique B esid e  nee,
The beautiful villa being built for Mr. Jesse

Shepard on Sherman Heights is nearing com 
pletlon, and will be ready for occupancy in t 
few weeks. Several boxes filled with objects
of art have already arrived from Paris, souve
nirs from his many admirers in France, and 
tokens of esteem and appreciation are con
stantly arriving from eminent peoplo in all 
parts of the world to graoe the wails of this 
unlqne residence. Mr. Shepard’s home will bo 
a centre of nrttstlo and literary culture, quite 
unlike anything of the kind o r  this continent. 
—The Lady Dee, San Diego CaU

I lo r s fo rd ’s  Acid P H osphate  e lves S a t
is fa c to ry  R esn lts . Dr. O. W. w e e k s , Ma
rion, 0„  sa a : "Its use Is followed by results 
satisfactory both to patient and physician."

A l l e n  P u t n a m , Esq., will answer calls to lecture 
or to attend funerals. Address him No, 870 Tremont 
street, Boston, Mass.

S P E C I A L  NOT IC ES.

30,000
Special Sample Copies o f  FACTS.

THK NKXT NUMUKU ofFACT* will ho doublothft 
usual rtlzc, mid contntn ttoveral lNinstmilon«,One ot tljDso cuuIuh will bo Rent to oveiy |>erson who Mndi us by June lAtli tne name* of HplrlttialisM lu ibelr section« Hluglo copies, 1 0  eenta; |l,oo per year,

ADVERTISE!
AililrensFACTS l’Un. CO., Drawer6323, Boston,Mas». Je4

A SERIES OF

A ndrew  Ja c k so n  U avla’a Medical Ofilco 
established at No. 03 Warren Avenue, Boston, 
Mass. Consultation and advice, S2. Every 
Tuesday and Thursday from 9 to 12 a . u , J at

I ) r .  F . I j.H .  W illis  may ho addressed un
til further notice, 123 Amity st., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Ap2 13w»
D r. Jo s . V. M ansfield , at 28 Dartmouth 

stroet, Boston, answors sealed letters. Terms 
83, and 10c. postago. lw* My21

C onsum ption  S urely  C u red .
To t h e  E d it o r —

Please Inform your readers that I have a posi
tive remedy for tho above-named disoase. By its
t t l M A l H  ,1  n  - .  - A U  A . . l i A n # l n  A *  l . A A A l A a a  A A A A A  llA V t Atimely use thousands of hopeloss cases have 

permanently cured. I  shall be glad to 
two bottles of

been .
send two bottles of my remedy f r e e  to any of 
your readers who have consumption If they will 
sond me their Express and P. O. address.

Respectfully,
Dm. T. A. SLOCUM, 181 Pearl St., New York.
Ja8 2Gw*

R . W . F lin t, 133 West 3Gth street, New York, 
answers sealed letters. Terms, S2,00.

Myl4 4w*

To F o re ig n  N ubscrlbers the subscription 
price of the B a n n e r  o f  LionT Is $3,50 per year, 
or $1,75 per six months. I t will bo sent at the 
price named above to any foreign country em
braced in the Universal Postal Union.

■ . ■ ■»■■■ — ■■■■i.
I I .  A . K ersey , No. 1 Newgato street, New- 

castle-on-Tyne, will aot as agent In England 
for the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  and the publications 
of Colby & Rioh during the absence ot J. J, 
Morse.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPE N IN G  DAY Juno 17th. Tickets, good to go Juno 
17t!i only, hilt return 17th. ISth. IDtli or2flth. for <1.73. 

Call for special ticket to Onset Hay a t Old Colony llallrond 
Dilw t, Boston. The Street Railroad Is In operation from 
Onset Ray Station. Raggnge, l ’nsscngera and Freight 
transported from that point. 2w________del

Special N otice.
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the Banner of Light is plainly marked 
on the address. The paper Is discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription is previously 
renewed. Subscribers Intending to renew will 
Bave muoh trouble, and possibly loss of a 
paper or two, by sending in the money for re
newal before tbe expiration of their present 
subscription. I t  is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give'the Banner of Light the 
olroalatlon to whloh its merits entitle it, and 
they look with confidence to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world to  assist them in 
the work. Colby tc Rich. Publishers,

__________„..4 UlOUlUVriOUU tuuw u  u  *v MW a  v iv aw u
wooden let. She sent for' a hammer and nails, made substantial repairs, and charged twenty-fire • dollars, 
tbe collection ot which she enforced by the aldota
substantia? repairs, and charged twent: 
tbe collection of which she enforced *" constable.—Poiwfar S etenee H e r n ,

The Valley of the Nile.-U  Is stated that the 
epeolmens of olay from the Royal Society’s borings In 
the Nile delta have hot St present yielded any but "de
rived " fossils; but beds of gravel fonnd at a depth of 
a hundred and twenty feet show Qiat the whole inr- 
face was formerly a hnndred and twenty feet higher, 
and was that ot an ordinary rlver-Tall^y,-; 1 ■;

T he Manner o f  Id g h t
Circulates largely all over the olvllized world, 
and is therefore a capital avenue wherein mer
chants can advertise their goods to a far greater 
advantage than they can in the daily press, 
whloh is scanned hut fot d moment and then 
oast aside. Our terms are moderate. I t  should 
be constantly borne in mind th a t"  printers’ 
Ink" Is a potent factor In all legitimate entcr- 
prlsea.
SnbM rtptlona R eceived a t  t h is  Office

»0*
F a c t s , A  Monthly Magazine. Published (n Boston, 

P er year. 61,00.
Bu c h a n a n ’s JounNAL o r  Ma n . M onthly, Published

a t Ronton. 11.00 per year.
H a l l ’s  J o u r n a l  o f  He a lt h . A  Progressive Fam ily
.......................................- - - - - ..........  in  Newllo a lth 'M ag iiln o .' l ’ubllshed monthly in  Now York, fl,<x)

T O  BPiniTUAL o rrx B iN O , Published  weekly In Ot
tumwa * — - -  -  -

THB

contamini 
diurna am

B O riillT U A b  \jr* aa iM U j ru u iia u p u  n o n a i ;  h i v v■a, Iowa. - by D. M. and N. P. Fox. Peryear, 12,00. lOhiviflBANcn. PublUh^monthlylnUtlca.N.Y.
S an iE u  DoVE. A n Illustrated Monthly Magazine, 
in  Portra its and Biographical sketches or Afo- 
d  Spiritual W orkers, Published lu Oakland, Cal.

1 1 , 0 0  par annum-
T R IO  Ann

_____Jplrltual Workers,
^llEM O io^PufLO SorniC A LJounN A L. Publishedwcok- 
ly a t  Chicago; III.' ' Per year, (2,60; six  m onths. 11,23.
- L iau x rA Jo u riia ld o ro ted to th e illg h es tln ten S s tao fH u - 
m anity, b o th  H ere  and H ereafter, London, Kn; 
^oopoV year.

,Eng. Price
______ EDUTM a n d  PATBnnÂKi A  W eekly Jo u rn a l de-

voted to  SjMrltuallsm. London, Kog. P riced ,O O poryosr,

^ m ^ C im o s w H i s T .  A  Monthly Jo u rn a l, published Id 
I ndia, an d  aent direct from Ind ia  to subscribers. (S,oo per
WT n n  (j 'o l p x n  Gate , PubU sW irookly lnBanTranclaco,
CT nE  P a t S ! ^  A ^ r a th ly  Magazlno, devoted to U niversal 
Brotbarbo*d,TbeMopbyln America, and Aryan 1’htloeophy;

BASTEnW Sta r . Published fo rtn igh tly  a t  Glen--“ V P ibum . M e,TAB ESQ 'not] year,]
*e*!i?Jonthly iIigazlne of Advanced and Thought. 7 PubiUbed In Hoston, PerPractical E  

ImW, ,

HAS REMOVED.
DB . I I .  B . flT O R F .il lias removed resldenco ami nffleo 

from  29 Indiana l’Iato to 400 B1IAWMUT AVENUE, 
HOSTON. cornorofW est llrookllne strrot, where ho will 

rocelvo patients and orders for his celebrated remedies.
Je4 lw*

SPIRITUAL DISCOURSES,
GIVEN THROUGH THK MKDIUHSltII» OF

THOMAS GALES FORSTER.
Tlieso lectures, In a remarkably clear and comprehensive 

manner, giro a very complete presentation of the phenom
ena and teachlngsof Modern Spiritualism, comparing them  
with those of the past In respect to life hero and hereafter, 
and showing most conclusively that they are Identical w ith 
the foundation facts and principles of prlmltlvo Clirla- 
tlanlty.

Tho arguments In supj-or) of a natural religion aro strong 
and Impregnable to all assaults that may bo leveled against 
them, aud commend themselves, by their reasonableness, 
to the commou-senso understanding of overy lioiicst-mtnd- 
cd person. Tho vlows presented of a futuro life—tho unde
niable proofs given of tho reality, naturalness and Imm or
tality of th a t life—will ho consolatory to those who m onra 
tho seeming loss of friends, and Inspire them  with course« 
to meet the trials and duties that attend th e ir  present form  
of exlsteoco.

The thousands who li&vo listened to tho  eloquent dis
courses of Thomas Oales Forster, when In tho prlm o of 
earth-life, and wished th a t  tue truths ho uttered, an d  ao 
ably enforced under tho Inspiration of Ills exalted sp irit- 
guides, m ight ho put lu a form available for tho enlighten
ment of tho world of mankind now and In futuro years, 
will welcome this volume with heartfelt gratitude.

Tho hook as »whole Is tru e to llsn am o , and many who 
m ight liedltposed to combat tlionuilior’s positions will find 
th a t ho has fortified them  with "U nansw erable L ogic."

C O N T E N T S .
LECTunE I .—̂ What la.Spiritualism?
L ectu re  I I . - T I io Spiritual Body.
L e c tu r e  I I I .—The Analogy Existing between tho F ac ta  

of tho Ulble aud the F ac tso t Spiritualism . 
L ectu re  IV .—Philosophy of Death.
L ec tu r e  V .—W hat Lies Ilcyond tho V eil.
L ec tu r e  V I.—The Resurrection.
L e c tu r e  V II.—Futuro Rewards and 4’unlshments. 
L ectu re  V IIL —Joan of Arc.
L e c tu r e  IN .—Human Destiny.
L ec tu r e  X .—Spiritualism of tho Apostles.
L ectu re  X l.-llc av c ii.
L e c tu r e  X II .—Iloll.
L e c tu r e  X I I I .—1Tho Dovollonal Elem ent In  Man. 
L e c tu r e  X IV .—Thanksgiving Day.
L e c t u r e  X V .-D o W o Ever Forget?
L ectu re  X V I.—Clalrvoyanco and Ulalraudlencc. 
L ectu re  X V II.—W hat Spiritualists Dollovo.
L ectu re  X V Ill.—Spiritualism W ithout a n  Adjective, 
L e c tu re  X IX .—Christmas anil Its Suggestions.
L e c tu r e  X X .—Protoplasm,
L e c t u r e  X X L —Anniversary Address.
L ec tu r e  X X II.-Splrltuallstsnnd 'M odlum s.
L ec tu r e  X X III .—Yo have UodlcB, hut ye aro  Spirits. 
L e c t u r e  X X lV .-T h o  U nltyof God.

C lo th ,la r g o I2 m o ,b e v e led  board». P r lc e $ l,5 9 ,  
I>o»lage Tree.

For tale by COL11Y A RICH.

DR. J. 0 . STREET.
/ T Q  M o n tg o m e ry  « tre e t.H o n tn n .3 In » « ., n e a r  c o r .  
J o  n e r  o f  C a n to n  i t .  Atliomofrotu io a . m . to 2 p . m. 
Apl8________________ IbIIw"________________________

MRS. L .L . WHITLOCK
GIV E S Psychometric Readings from L etters . Locks of 

H air, and otherarllclos. Term s (1,00. Address D rawer 
5323. Hoston, Mass. _______tf_______________ Ap9

BOARD AT ONSET.
MRS. D. E . PUTNAM  has taken the P lum m er Cottage 

on South lioulevard for the season, and will furnish 
Rooms and Hoard through the month of Juno lo r (0 per week. 

J e t lw»

MRS. DEMOND,
TEST and Business Medium: Psychomotrlc Readings.

22 W lntor street, Room 16, Hoston. Removed irom t l  
Bremfleld stroet. 4w» Jo4

MRS. DR. N. F. THOMAS,
MAGNETIC Healer, T estanti Business Medium, treats 

nlldlseasessuccossfully, “ ......... ‘
Je t

1030 W ashington s t .,  Boston, 
lw*

MRS. JAMES A. BLISS.
Address Onsot, Mass., from Juno 1st to O ct, let.

J e t  6w»

AMANDA M. COWAN,
r t - t  o  TREMONT B T., BOSTON. Séances Wctlnosdsy 
O l ä  and Sunday afternoons a t 2:30! Tliuradav. Satur
day and Sunday evenings a t  8. 

J e t  lw»
0 . D . COW AN, Manager.

Mrs. A ugusta Dwinels,
SEE H E8S; alio Tracco and Prophetie Medium, Terms 

(1,00. No, M Common street, Boston, 4 .»  J e t

1000
STATEM ENTS of Reliable Phenomena w anted for pub. 

IlcatlonIn FACTS. D raw er6323. Hoston, tf  Ap2
KLN1E IIAYNAIID,

LONDON and P arls-g lvo i Mnssaxoanii M agnetic Treat
m ents, Vapor and Electric B aths: Psychomotrlo Rend-m e n ta .____

lugs. L e tte r or Photo, 
streot, bulteS, Bostou.

JLOO and4  stamps.
Uard-reading.

289 Tremont 
lw» J e t

paYUHOA1KTKY — Analytic. Modloal and 
X  Prophetic—by MUS. 0 .  H . JlUOHANAN, 8 James 
streot,-Hoston, Ma ‘
to r verbal,

dass. Term i to r w ritten opinions, (3,00;
la ti ___ Apd

M t «
L, HIGGINS, Business, Tranco and 

T es t Medium. Ulttlngs dally 10 to 3. Wednesdays ex- 
oojitod. 89 E . 10th e t., formerly n o  E . 27tb s t . ,  New York

its*
M B S . J. FOLLANSBEE GOULD, Massage JLvl and Magnetlo Tteatmems, «Dartmouth at., Boston

J e l lw*

T H E  N E W
BY GEO. W. BELL.

In  his preface thoauthftr says: "W o  have reached a crisi» 
In our uallnunl development. We havo rushed to this p lnna- 
cloof greatness with a mad Impetuosity unparalleled In tho 
annals ot the world: Ignoring social adjustm ents, essential 
to tho symmetry and stability of a  state.

Myimrpose being to tirove the exlstenco of n class-con-, 
»piracy, (he design of which Is to subvert tho  principles of 
our government by a  monopoly ot all w ealth , 1 have dis
cusseti tho m erits uf no measures further tlrau  to prove the

10 cents.
centralizing tendimele». 

Cloth, ]>]>. avi. I ’rlce (1.00
F or sale by COLBY A ItlCH,

JUHT JPUBIiIBHED.

T h e  R e la tio n s  o f  S c ie n c e
TO THE

F l i o u o x k i o u a  o f  T i l f c ,
B Y  PRO F. 31ICHAEL FARADAY.

Lato Electrician and Chenil»!, of England.
Paper, price 10 c e n t s ._____
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

How to Strengthen the Memory;
OR,

NATURAL AND SCIENTIFIC METHODS ON 
NEVEB FOBGETTING.

B Y  31. L . noL B B O O K . 31. D .
Tho work contains chapters on The Memory of tho A ged 

Tho Memory of Names and Localities; Tlio Muslsal M em
ory t The Culture of Memory In Schools: Tho Lawyers’ an d  
Clergymen’s Memory; T he Relation of th o  Health to  th a  
Memory, and a  m ultitude of suggestions a u d  lilntaof tb*  
greatest value. Prof, Edward bprlng, tb e  sculptor, luus 
contributed an original chapter on Memory o f Forms an d  
Faces. Pror. Oalllard, thn eminent teacher o f languages, ------------- ------------ --- - ------ ------ - - -  -tlvatl:contributes a chapter on Tho Brst ftlethods o f CultlvatL__ 
tho Memory for W ords, and tho author .has oxtracted from

n*
luuR iuiiiu i; iu i IIUIU5) niiu mu au tu u r uan d a u «i,ic u iiv u i
l’rof, Edward P ick’s book, long out of p rin t, the ch ap ter 
on How te  Leant a  N ew Language,

Cloth. Price 11,00,
For sale by COLBY A R ICH .

I S /  »  ■J'VMII «*— i i i i H v i t m  A M M V IIV U ) W U IU III IU V II6 »
Religion, Poetry, A it. Fiction, Gallro, H um or, N nrm tlvs 
and Prophecy. By theBpIrltsopIrvlug, W illis , Thackeray, 
Hront6, ltlcn ter, Byron. Humboldt, Hawthorne. W esley. 
BronTdn^ and mhersnow dwolllug In tho Bpirlt-W orld, I ly

Among tho estayscontnliicd In It may bo found! PreSxIst- 
enco anti Prophecy, Llfo and M arriage In th e  btilrlt-Laud, 
Predictions of Earthquakes, Causes of Insanity , Appari
tions. Tho Mohiions, Invlslblo Infiuenccs, Locality of t h a  
Bpirlt-World, Drama aud Pa in ting  there, o tc „  etc., o to .

M  OIIAL AND SPIRITUAL HAUMONY Al 
D A  Discourse by. MllB. CORA L . V . UIC11310ND.

Tills discourse, lnoludlngpoeui (and all a ltn lla rones) w a* 
delivered Impromptu, .without notes, o r previous prepara
tion of any  kind on tho part ot tho speaker, o r  m edium , 
whoso nam e la attached thereto. Tho m ed iu m 'la th e  In i  
ptnim ent o r atmosphoro of communication fo r d lw u u o d led  
InteUlgcnces acting on tue brain and Inspiring  the thought*

FoPaalo8by OOLBY A RICH

i-Atj
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i c s s u g c  g c p a r t m n x t .
P u b l i c  P r c * .C ir c le  J l » l l » p

Are held >t tho jia;<xrit or l.uiiit 'l r '̂ "  a?uh,

K lE i ia n r i . lW in  Iw open «1*iiTlock. »ml ».'rvl«» com-
2 2 m « i t  7 o '? l!* k  v r « w l ? . 1,1 wh,rU tl,n<’ " i 11be cloned. »1 lowing »0 1'nri‘M uulll tin) rodoloMon of Iho 
m tic o , n ro p t 1» caw  of »tuoluto lu'cotsliy. T h i pub lic

pu'dV«lio.l ooder (ho nliOTO hfodlnij Indl- 
M iA inirltii r-trrv with (Idmm tlw tholr.
S rtU  UfF ^o iirK y o n d -w h M tlie rfc .r k.xhI o rovll: that 
th « S  who {«a»» from the *’art!ilT M'hom 1111111 imdoyidoiKil 
iu iu? «roTil»aUy l'lonro« «<> higher condll ons. \V o «Hk 
th» rradi'r 10 receive no doctrine put fortli by spirits In 

- oilunin« that doc» not miiiport with Ids or lu-r rca- 
All «»press aa much of tru th  on they pe rce lte -n o

« •  It 1« our earnest dc.nlro th a t those who may recognize 
Oio tm'wage* of th e ir  spirit-friends will verify them hy In
forming its of the fa rt for publication.

a y  Naturnl Howe m iim n our t  trcle*Hoom t.vilenregm to- 
fully appreciated hy our oiirfI visitants, therefore we solicit 
donation»of »ueh Ifiun the Irleuds In earth-life who may 
feel that It 1» a pleasure to plane upon tlio altar of sp iritual
ity their llotal oilerltiKS. .

K r V ia  Invito suitable w ritten ipiostlous fur answer a t
the.se ««anres from all tnrl*  of the country. • 

fill»» Shelliauicr d e s |res It d istinctly understood that she 
wives no private sltlliufs at any tim e: neither ilia's slut re
ceive visiters on Tuosilays. \ \  ednesil.iysor Krldaya.}■jar betters of Inquiry In rcgaril to tills depart men t of the 
Bavnkh  nuiit not i>o t»* ttm ini'alum In any

l . tw th  II. W ilso n , LVuttrmnn.

s  iTiT i t  '  m e s s  a g e s  ,
oiven rnRooon the mki>iumbhip or 

M l u  n .  T .  N h v l l in m e r .

son,
more.

Report '(if Public Stance held March 22<I, lKh", 
In v o c a tio n .

Oh I mighty souls, who nmko tip I lie vanguard of 
truth ; olil exalted sidtlts, whose watchword Is ever 
progress; oh I ye generous hearts, henolng from the 
Imperial heavens, who listen to the cry of human 
souls, responding to Ihelr needs, sending forth your 
Influence of help to those. In limes of distress, who 
call for aid and succor, we Invoke your Influence and 
aid this hour; we Invite your presence here; we would 
know uf you, following In ihellnenf labor which ye 
have oiitwroughi. and would bo worthy to usslst lu 
your labors, and to do even as yo have doueforonr 
Father (led.

Oh I ye bright apostles of freedom, give unto us, at 
this lime, soma Inspiration from your own heavenly 
heights, some bright assistance from your own exalt
ed spheres. We would grow worthy nl your compan 
I on sii I p ; we would become sllniulaled hy your exam
ple i we would emulate your worth and your will. Oh I 
ourfrlentls, for wo know that ye are the friends nf hu
manity, and that ye will llslen to the cry of every 
earnest spirit, we would know more of the world be
yond, of Us Inws and of Its plilsutlous; wo would linvo 
you become our teachers mill onr unities. I.eiulmi. 
oh I friends, Hint wo tuny follow, ever upward and still 
upward, nearer unit nearer the throne nf the (¡rent 
Hlernal. We would now eome lulu communion will) 
such Intelligences from the higher life ns cun vole« 
their thoughts and give forth some message of truth 
and good cheer to Ihelr friends on earth; and, above 
all, we would grow under the Inspiration of the true, 
the good and Hie perfect nf heavenly life; we would 
be uplifted In tplrlt. cguglit onward hy Ihelr own most 
beautiful life, and born Into a higher comprehension 
of God's laws and of his eternal truths. Amen.

Q nestlon*  m ill Answer*.
Controlling Spirit.—Your questions nro 

now In order, Mr. Chairman.
Qukb.—[By C. M.) If drunkenness mins the 

physical body, what effect will It have on the 
soul or spirit In the future existence?

Anb.—"D runkenness,” we nil know, has a 
most depressing or degrading effect upon the 
physical system. Whatever affects the physi
cal correspondingly affects the spiritual, so tlint 
the body which Is affected adversely by the 
surrounding conditions of mortal life, cannot 
provldo for the spiritual body that material 
which Is required in making up n most beauti
ful aud refined spiritual form. If the emana
tions, the magnetic aura from the physicni 
structure are dense, dark in character ns they 
must be, arising from bodies saturated through 
every poro and portion by intoxicants, by nlco- 
hollo BtlmulnntH, then must the spiritual body, 
which finds its elements or material from these 
emanations of magnetic aura, also present a 
darkened, unlovely nppenrance. This is the 
law from whleh there is no nppeal. The man 
who becomes intemperate, sends forth from hia 
physical system a cloud or an atmosphere which 
Is not only dense and dark in appearnneo, but 
is noxious, emitting a pungent, disagreeable 
odor. This atmospliere mast surround the 
spirit Just as fully as it envelopes the physical 
body, and oonseqnently the external appear
ance of the spirit of such a man is nnything but 
nn agreeable one. Then, if the spiritual body 
presents snoh a character as this, what must be 
the condition of the mind ? We ail know thnt 

. One who becomes habituated to the use of in
toxicants many tildes finds hia brain passing 
ont from under his control; be becomes de
pressed In spirit, and feels debased and de
bilitated in mental power, nnd does not retain 
a strong grasp in understanding life nnd its du
ties, and consequently the spirit, or mental 
tone of tho Individual, is adversely affected; 
the spiritual part of bis nature cannot continue 
to unfold in the graces of tho higher life; ho 
cannot enter in nnd mingle with those flner
?ualities nnd spiritual emanations which come 

rom the lives of exalted, pure-minded intelli
gences; consequently, until he works out of tho 
first condition, by strong, wise effort and self- 
purgation. lie will not only find himself, upon 
entering the spirit-world, residing in nn atmo
sphere that is dark, dense and unwholesome, 
bat he will also find himself unable to grasp 
and understand the spiritual life, or to cope 
with the vast experiences and duties whioh 
other more refined and exnlted spirits hnve no 
difficulty in dealing with.

Q.—[By C. 0., Hamilton, 0.1 When a person 
Is a slave to the morphine habit in earth-life— 
or any other morbid appetite—will that habit 
follow him into the spirit-world? If so, can ho 
be cured there as well ns here ?

A.—A person who becomes a slave to the use 
of any narootlo or stimulant is always in an 
unhappy condition unless he can Indulge that 
appetite; so an individual on earth becomes 
depressed in mind and does not retain his fall 
grasp upon the mental sphere of life, and In 
many ways he loses hlB tone and position, or 
desoends downward. Passing to the spirit- 
world, this individual continues in his unhappy 
sta te ; merely changing his condition from the 
pbysloa! does not affect his tastes and acquired 
habits on the other side; having parted with 
bis physical body, be feelB the need more thitn 
ever of some stimulant such as he has been nd- 
dloted to, or that nnreotio to the nse of which 
he has become a slave. The spirit rany be un
able to indulge his Appetite; In the spirit-world 
there are nostimulants, no narcotics and drugs 
for the nse of Its Inhabitants: those who desire 
and seem to require these things cannot find 
them In that atmosphere, and unlrss they come 
into dose oontact with some mortal organism 
that will indulge them in their habits and with 
whom they esn olosely assimilate, snoh spirits 
will for a time lead a life of wretchedness. In
deed, should these spirits find such sensitives 
on earth as those we mention, they may, for a 
time, find pleasure in indulging their appetites 
through those sources; but thereaotion must 
ever result, and after each debanoh or eaoh In
dulgence the spirit finds itself more depressed 
than ever, more olosely1 enchained to the physi
cal outward life, and less able to rise to the 
spiritual condition, and to work ont from the 
environments of darkness whioh surround 
him. Should the spirit not be able to find a

puch knowledge penetrates his darkened under
standing. he wlil begin to rise above the con
dition which olinlns him downward, and begin 
to loso the craving or sinking sensation, be- 
oanso Ills aoul-lifo will bo quickened by higher 
Impulses nnd grander tendencies, and his gravi
tation will be upward Instead ot downward, ns 
It lias been in the past. •

Jo h n  IM erpont, to  Mr*. I I .  I). M ac
k en z ie .

1 desire, Mr. Chairman, to voice n mossago to 
a lady who Is at present in Cincinnati, Ohio, as 
the thought, ot tho spiritual band Interested in 
her work, nnd who understand the motives 
whioh inspiro her mind nnd prompt her actions. 
Tills lady lins in contemplation the formation 
of a practical home thnt will result beneficially 
for little homeless children. A spiritual band, 
headed by our noble friend, Ilonry Clay, is in
terested In tills spiritual work and is exorcis
ing its inrtunneo to bring nbnut certain results 
in more effective ways than it has been a t
tempted before. , _

The lady to whom I refer lias nlrendy under 
her charge sovernl llttln waifs who were with
out homo and friends to care for thorn. Hav
ing porno into the light of spiritual knowledge, 
and realizing tho fact that there are unseen 
friends around her to endorse and bless this 
work, slio desires to extend its limits. We 
fool that a word of encourngomont to such a 
soul as (ids will not be out of place from tho 
Banner nf Light Circle Band, nnd I express 
the sentiments of that baud, as recently ex
pressed to mo by Mr. Clay, In relation to tills 
movement.

1 will say to that lady : Be of good clioer; the 
angels understand your object and will guide 
you ; they are now forming tholr plans as rap 
idly ns possible, which you understand in a 
measure, nnd which they feel will beoutwrought 
as you desire. They will bring you the mate
rial ndvice end naslstauce you have craved. 
We know tha t you are willing to give your 
all to this work; but what is mostly needed is 
the strong, good ndvico of brave minds, who 
are wise enough to guide you clenvly and not 
directyduon to the shoals. This we hopewlll be 
brought to you fiom near plncos, and the out
look is promising.

I wisli'to say that tho good friends who nre 
interested in humanitarian works should par
ticularly be interested in the welfare and oare 
nf tho litlln children—the waifs of tire streets, 
the outcasts from society—who, If left to them
selves and their own unlovely surroundings, 
will become a curse to mankind and of no ser
vice to themselves or to the world, but if gath
ered In and cared for in loving ways may be 
taught wholesomo infiuences and assisted to 
form such correct habits as will make them in
dustrial, honest nnd pure-minded members of 
society. Therefore 1 bespeak sympathy and 
something more practical from those who love 
humanity ntid desire to see it advanced to the 
highest possibility of unfoldmcDt.

The time is not far distant when, in private 
ways, such ndvico and suggestions will be given 
to the indy l referto—Mrs. H. D. Mackenzie—as 
will guide her steps nnd movements and give 
her practical support.- It seems to me that if 
she can, after Recuring the homo—which ap
pears not only a possibility but, a certainty—in
terest a number of good men and women who 
will be willing to invest twenty-five dollars eacli 
in the operation, it will be n grand and lasting 
satisfaction for them to know that by Investing 
theso few dollars they aro really providing some 
child of God with a home. This is a work, 
we trust, that we shnll see accomplished. When 
I say we, I mean a band of spirits who intend 
to work until such practical labors are estab
lished in all quarters of the globe. John Pier- 
pout.

C h arles  A. K tchnrila .
My nnme, Mr. Clinirman, is Charles A. Rich

ards, and though I can SBy that I am interest
ed in good works—for I most certainly wish to 
see them flourish—yet I have no particular 
thing of this kind on hand, and I  only come to 
speak to personal friends. My friends, princi
pally, are in Newport, Ky., ana they do not be
lieve in the return of the dead, for they think 
that when a man dies that is alt; he has closed 
bis account with earth-lile and can know no 
more of its doings. They have a belief in the 
future, hut it is not at nil like the trnth as I 
find it.

I come here to send my greetings to my 
friends, nnd to toll them 1 have foand a satis
factory position on the (spirit side. I t  Is not at 
all what I looked for, not at all like that whioh 
1 filled hero. In Borne ways it Ib more limited, 
in others much more grand and expansive; bnt 
take it all in all I nm satisfied, and believe I 
could not have chosen better for myself had I 
all the opportunity in the world.

In coming back here 1 feel a little oppressed; 
there seems to bo n stricture on the lungs, suoh 
as at times afflicted me when on earth. I know 
this does not belong to me now, but yet 1 have 
to take it on; still I would tell my friends I nm 
strong nnd henlthy on the spirit side, capable 
of doing my work and not growing weary.

1 would like to come into personal communi
cation with those I have known. I shall not 
come to speak to them of material business 
affairs; 1 have now but little interest in those 
oon'cerns; documents and finances do not at
tract me, though I want to see my friends on 
earth prosperous and getting along smoothly 
over the path of life, 1 want to come and talk 
with them socially and friendly, referring to 
tho past as I can, and speaking of what I am 
now, nnd what I look forward to with them in 
the futuro. If they can give me an opportuni
ty of coming 1 shall be most happy to respond; 
at all events, I desire them to know how well 
situated I am, and how thankful that the 
change baa come. I did not want to go. I had 
no desire to leave the earth and its surround
ings, but now that I have passed through death 
I am glad of it, nnd I would not come back here 
and take up the old life on any account if I had 
my choioe In the matter. Thank yon, Mr. 
Chairman, for receiving me.

Marion Tyler.
My name, Mr. Chairman, Is Marlon Tyler. I 

have no relatives on earth nearer than, an 
aunt, node and oonslns. They reside in James
town, N. Y. I have been with them a good 
deal. I waa with them as muoli bs possible 
when on earth, for they were very dear to me. 
Sinoe I went to the other life I nave tried to 
communioate with these friends. I  wished to 
thank them for their kindness to me, and to as
sure them of my continued nffeotlon. I see 
things in a dearer light than 1 did when here, 
andoan understand them more fully, and ap
preciate a great deal that perhaps I did not 
when on earth ; yet my friends knew that I 
loved them, aDd was thankful for all things.

Now I wish to say to them that I  am delight
ed to find that they are beginning to Interest 
themselves In a study of the Spiritual Philoso
phy, They have seen but little of its phenom
ena, and so do not know what the possibilities 
mav be for spirits to identify themselves to 
their earthly friendB, bnt they have began to 
read and study and ponder the philosophy of 
Spiritualism, and they think it holds ont vital 
truths, and that It leads the human mind to a 
contemplation of spiritual things, lifting it

as mortals have framed a system of mail ser
vice that is of great use to them ; and it seems 
to me that the human: mind with its ingenuity 
on this side of life, coupled with the human 
mind on the other side of life, divested of the 
material limitations thnt once orowded upon it. 
certainly ought to find and make use of a postal 
service that will open nnd maintain communi
cation between the two spheres of life. I want 
to take advantage of such a line, and 1 am here 
for thnt purpose.

t send out my words to friends, and I am sure- 
they will be seen by some who knew me, nnd I 
hope they will he responded to. I nsk them in 
nil sincerity to give me a wcloome, as they would 
wero I' returning to them from a distant port. 
They would not turn a cold shoulder upon mo 
nor slnm the door in my face and say, ” We do 
not know you; yon nre nono of u s;” they would 
meet me with outs tret died hands, and fncos nil 
aglow with smiles, nnd be ready to hear what I 
had to say, and no doubt be filled with ail sorts 
of questions concerning the things 1 have seen. 
Thnt is oxnotly the state of mind I want to find 
them in when I come from the spirit-world, I 
havo much to say to them.

Unfortunately I oannot take np your time or 
Rpace for this, Mr. Chairman, because there nre 
othor spirits crowding upon me for a chance to 
speak. I know there nre places in Milwaukee 
where spirits can come nnd communicate, and 
1 want my friends to go to those places and give 
mo a chance of speaking with them. I will be 
on time. I was one who tried to ho on time 
whonever anything of importance concerning 
mo wns going on, and 1 shall not be any the less 
so now; therefore If my friends are disposed 
for this .thing, I  shall be with them heart and 
soul.

Thoso who have passed on to the other side of 
life, in whom they nro interested, join me in 
sending regards. They aro all filling their own

time I would, and I have tried to wait with 
patienoe, knowing that all things are wisely 
planned, believing that what is best will be done.

I come now, bringing my love to my friends. 
I am olosely attracted to one named Addle, who 
was very dear to me years ago, nnd whom I 
have tried to help since I went to the spirit-' 
world. She is slightly medinmlstio, and she 
knows a little of spirits oomlng baok. She has 
wondered why I could not Impress her mind 
with a knowledge of my - presenoe. I oonid 
not, but I think 1 mav sometime. My friend 
has, at times, mentally requested some one of 
her friends to oorao here and speak a few words, 
If they oonid do no more. OtherB have attempt
ed, but without success. Now I  oome just to 
send my love nnd to Ray that we are nappy: 
we do not forget you; we will try to help all 
our friends as fur as we can, but we oannot 
make their way altogether bright, and I think 
it is wise, because if we pass through shadows 
here we oan enjoy the blessed sunshine beyond. 
I find it so, and I know others^ do the aamo. 
My friends are in Vineland, N. J.

ooming ont into life, and taking their places, so 
I  have stood by them, and have sometimes
thought they k’new or snspeoted that their 
mother was by, bringing an inf 
spiritual world to

m o  jua m u u ic, uovniuo u i u is  u u u u u u ii umviOK
and longing, which wiliraok his system and tor
ture hia mind. He does not turn to the con
templation ot higher things; spiritual research, 
aclentlflo Investigation, even the attendance of 
loving friends who live in the affections! sphere, 
do not attract him: they are foreign to hia na
ture and to its tendencies: all that he under
stands and realizes Is the terrible oraving and 

• sinking sensations th a t oome to him. I t  must 
be tbrongh an effort of his will that he arouses 
from this condition, inch is aided in a measure 
and dlreoted or stimulated by the attendance

,v Impunity, that he la constantly seeking to 
iff;“.' , -wreck his own life-happiness, and arouses to
* ... - v ̂ 4the thought that if be would oeoorae a bright,

peaoefnl soul, he m utt turn  from the in-

w i

fWVjl-

i of this desire to higher soenea and __
1 find snob assistance as ha most 

efforts to beoome happy and 
oomee to him, when

above the purely material, to a higher standard 
of right, of justice nnd of trnth. This not only 
pleases me, ont other dear friends In the spirit- 
world, and we come bringing onr love and 
blessing, and asking eaoh one to oontinne in 
this searoh, for it will most oertainlv repay the 
effort, and bv-and-bye when they have drank 
In the light that oomes In that way, we hope to 
find power to bring tokens of onr presenoe that 
will identify eaoh one to onr friends. We hope 
to bring messages and tokens from spirit-life 
that will be recognized and comprehended, and 

to this end. There is medlnm-weareworklni __  __________
ship In their midst that may be developed and 
prodnoe good results, not only for them, bnt for 
others, who now know nothing of these thlni
and we shall wait and work, hoping for the end 
to bring to os satisfaction and f initial results.

John Cheever,
Pardon me, Mr; Chairman, if I  step In for a 

moment I  am from Milwaukee, ana hare no 
connections of any kind further East than Wis
consin. I. bave relatives and friends in  that 
State, and like all men, 1 suppose, 1 want to 
feel tha t I  am not out off from them.

stations, doing their own work, not altogether 
line, each one looking after that 

his
in the same line, each ono lookini 
which nppeals most directly to fata mind, his 
energies and his capabilities. One of my friends 
is interested in work tlint is altogether repug
nant to me, yet he is making something lasting 
nnd useful ont of it, while 1 should make a com
plete failure if I  attempted to follow i t ; so I 
am pursuing a line of employment whioh he is 
not adapted to at all, and he has no desire to 
enter upon it. Eaoh one is doing that which is 
best for him to do, and as I look over the results 
I find that after nil in the aggregate a great 
deal Is accomplished by earnest spirits.

1 hop»' to gain the attention of my friends, 
nnd if tboy will open the way I will be ready to 
come at any and all times when I find it possi
ble. I am John Cheever.

M ary F n r lla .
They told me, mister, that 1 could come in 

here and speak, 1 am a stranger, and a poor 
woman, who has been a good while trying to 
get back. I left friends who were very dear to 
me, nnd those who were in a way dependent on 
me, who needed my oare, and I have felt anx
ious about them always since I went away. 
Not that I have been altogether unhappy, for 
I have a pleasant little home, and kind friends 
are there, nnd there are many things that are 
bright to make me cheerful; bnt still, when 1 
look around and see my friends on this side 
groping nlong, sometimes having a hard time 
to get what they need, it makes me feel bad, 
and 1 want to come to them.

Now if 1 could come bringing those things 
whioh they ought to have it would do me a 
great deal of good ¡bu t while I oannot do that 
in ono way I know I oan in another, so I come 
here to cheer them up and tell them they are 
surrounded by good friends who try to help 
them, nnd that sometimes these friends do suo- 
ceed in smoothing over the rough places and 
mnking them more easy to travel. Sometimes 
they suooeed in brightening np a little the dark 
moments and makifig them less olondy. so they 
are doing good In that way, and all the while 
they are trying to accomplish other things for 
the benefit of those they love on earth.

I want my dear Odes to know I  oome to them, 
that I am glad when they are pleased and sorry 
when they have their heavy trials to bear; bnt 
I think tne time will, not be long before they 
will find the way jnore easy; the rongh places 
will be smoothed down, and they will travel 
along with more edmfort than they get some
times now.

1 never oame this way before, and, of course, 
I would be glad to speak to any one I know, 
especially my dear ones, if I  oould find them in 
a quiet way. 1 do n’t  know whether I ever oan 
or not, but I will be glad if I  oan. I come here 
speaking in this way because I feel that I must 
express myself or my heart will burst. I  come 
from Fall River, if yon please, sir. My name 
is Mary Farlin.

George A llen .
The Tioh and the poor, the humble and the 

proud, the grave and the gay, I  find, meet 
together on this common platform, and I have 
been studying the faoeto of these spirits, who, I 
suppose, are unseen by yon. They express a 
variety of emotions; many are anxlonB, some 
are sad, others are lighted np by an exnltant
brightness that oomes to those wL ... „ _____
the sake of doing good, and others are bright
ened because they have snooeeded in speaking 
to friends on earth. I see sotae are disappoint-
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Ques.—[By G. B.] What Is thé spécifie em
ployment of spirits?

A n s .—You may as well ask what the speolfio 
employment of mortals is, for employment in 
the spiritual world is os varied as human tem
perament, constitution, inclination and habit. 
You have ou earth people of'-various tempera
ments, those who have different organizations, 
enorgios whioh are employed and unfolded in 
divers channels and in a variety of ways. So is 
it in the spiritual world: the energies of one 
spirit are employed in a certain direction; it 
may devote itself to studious habits, beoome a 
wise thinker, a great student, and perhaps 
eventually be learned enough to expound the 
law to other spirits. Another spirit, traveling 
in an opposite direction, finds no food for reflec
tion, no development for his native energies In 
the line of Btudy and pursuit whioh employ
ed the first; and yet this other ono will find 
In the spiritual world' an oooupation fully 
adapted to his own nature, and his energies 
will expand, his faculties will grow, and exter
nally he will discover ways and means through 
whioh these natural attributes of his being 
may be expressed in practical and useful ways 
for himself and his fellows. There Is no spé
cifié employment nmong spirits. The 11 eternal 
psalm-singing” which theologians. teaoh their 
converts never has been and never will be the 
occupation of the spiritual world.

Q.—What is spiritual food P 
A.—Spiritual food is that .nutriment whioh 

nourishes and sustains the spirit. Different 
spirits outside of the material body may be sus
tained nnd.nourished in different ways : one 
living in olose proximity with the earth, whose 
tendencies, habits and Inclinations are rather 
of a physical nature, will feel a oraving that 
calls for something of the animal life, a dé
sire for strong food, similar to that of whioh it 
was wont to partake when on earth, nnd unless 
it is supplied such a spirit will feel a continual 
sensation of weakness extremely unpleasant. 
Such a spirit will satisfy its oravings by ooming 
in contact with a susceptible mortal, and 
through that organism, either hy possessing it— 
ns a spirit controls a medium—or by attaching 
itself to it magnetloally, feed from the. fooc 
which is taken into the system of that mortal. 
Other spirits, more highly unfolded in their 
spiritual nature, do not feel this oraving, this 
terrible want of strong physioal food; they 
have no sensations of that kind, and yet they 
do recognize the necessity of taking within 
their systems some kind Of nutriment whioh 
will sustain and supply the forces of their spir
itual bodies. Snoh spirits partake of the fruits 
that gro.w in spirit-life—for we assure you there 
are lnsolons fruits that grow in the spiritual 
world—whioh are abundant, and adapted to 
the needs of those spirits of whom we speak.
‘ ‘ “ ................... ’ jpirltssohi. ‘

refined, so far above the material condition.

ed, some are haughty, and will not listen to 
the advice of those who know better how to
Ero o e e d  than they do; others again are very 

umble, and willing to take counsel, and be
oome as little children in the study of trnth. 
So, Mr. Chalrmnn, though a stranger to you, I 
have been passing through a school in this
place.
to ape . . .  ___________
ceed in m ; wish, so 1 contented myself by look-

I  have come here Beveral times, hoping 
speak to my earthly friendB, but did not sue-

ing on, and watching those around me, and as 
I  say, I have been taught lessons, and learned 
something of human nature on the spirit side, 
and feel myself repaid, even for my fruitless 
efforts, in seeking commnnioatlon with earth.

I have friends in the body, and they are very 
dear to me, some of them bound to me by the 
closest of tender ties: then I have friends whom 
I mot in business, whom I esteem, and would 
like to reach if possible, by some word or com
mnnioatlon. I oome hefe bringing affeotlon- 
ate remembrances and pleasant greetings. I 
pass these along, because I  do not want my 
friends to think I am dead; it pains me to have 
them look upon me as being shut in by the 
ooffln lid. I  have been to  near friends of mine, 
and when they tarn in thought to me and my 
memory, they seem to be bounded by the sight 
or remembrance oi those last rites over the 
body: they think of the grave, the ooffln and 
the shroud, bnt do not seem to look beyond to 
the brightness and reality of the spirit-world. 
Now I don’t  feel altogether satisfied with that. 
I  want them to think of me as having passed 
beyond the grave, and entered the spirit-world 
strong and aotive, and filled with a sense of 
power.

I am trying to do my beat In gnlding and di
recting those affairs whioh have concerned me. 
1 am seeking in every way to fill ont the line of 
life that I marked ont. and I  am interested in 
doing snoh work as I believe will be the best 
and most Important for those who are here, 
and whom I love. I find In speaking in this 
way concerning myself. my own thoughts and 
desires, 1 seem to express the thought and 
wishes of cenntiess spirits who are sltnated as 
I  am, and who would perhaps give just snoh an 
idea or message as I am trying to give, because 
they are passing through a like experience, and 
of coarse living npon the same plane.

My name, sir, is George Allen, I have a son 
Henry and a daughter Helen. I  have other 
near and dear relatives, and I wish to have 
them ail realize my presenoe here and what I 
have attempted to do In. thns feebly speaking 
tothem. My home was in Boston. Myfrlends 
are many here: it leemsM though they most 
almost pe within the sound of my voioe; a t 
least they are within reaoh of my spirit, and it 
does not seem right that they should not know 
of my presence. I treat. In the near fntnre. 
they will receive the information and be blessed 
accordingly.

L acy M o rrill .
My name, Mr. Chairman, is 

and l  ooms to say jost iMew

vet there Is Another olass of spirits sohigh- 
ined, so far above the material condition, 

hat they never partake of any substantial food 
whatever. These spirits muBt be supplied with 
nutriment, the spiritual forces of their being 
must be sustained,.but they have only to ab
sorb the sunlight and the atmosphere in whioh 
they dwell In order to find that nutrim ent 
which they most require.

We must remember that solence deolares that 
the atmosphere even of the physical universe 
holds within itself in solution all the powers 
necessary to the life and growth of man. Now. 
were yon sufficiently wise, had yon gained 
the knowledge how yon would be able to ex
tract from the atmosphere those elements whioh 
yonr physioal bodies require for growth and 
snstenance, without partaking also of that sup
ply of waste, of refuse matter, whioh has to be 
thrown off again by yonr bodily systems. In 
the splritnal atmosphere Is contained all the 
elements neoessary to the growth and develop
ment of the spiritual nature of man, and those 
w Ibb intelligences who have so far aavanoed as 
to understand the law can absorb into their 
systems those elements whioh supply strength, 
vital power, in short, nutriment to their entire 
systems.

Q.—What is splritnal raiment, and how 1b It 
obtained?

A.—Splritnal raiment is clothing for the spir
itual body. This spiritual raiment may appear 
coarse of texture and dark in bne, or very fine 
and delicate in appearance and bright and 
shining, according to the degree of advanoe- 
ment of the spirit. This spiritual raiment may 
appear very mean and worn, or it may ever 
seem fresh and beautiful, as though ansoiled 
by contact with any object whatever. This is 
also dependent upon the splritnal nature of the 
being who wears it. The raiment whleh goeB 
to clothe the spirit may be woven from the 
elements of the atmosphere by the spirit It
self, if it has so far arisen in thought and 
knowledge as to understand the law; or it may 
be obtained of suoh material as they have at 
hand by the spiritual attendants or friends of 
the spirit who as yet knows not how to obtain 

‘ is

bringing an lnflnenoe from the 
_ r _____ _ elp them along over the ’
road of life.

I  left a dear hnsband too, and I was often by 
his side. Although in time be ohose another to 
fill my place in a oertain way. I  oonid still be 
with him. glad that he had found one to give 
him sympathy, and to whom he would give
a atby in return. 1 watohed over the young 

y, and felt that all was beantifnl to me, 
and juBt as onr loving Father had designed.

I t  does not seem very long to me sinoe my 
linBband oame to the spirit-world. He knew 
that we oould return from the higher life and 
communioate with those whom we left on earth, 
so it was not all strange to him; yet,he was 
delighted when he found he wns in the spiritu
al world, and found so many old friends and 
doar, familiar faoes thronging around him. He 
has tried to speak heie to bis ohlldren and to 
his friends, to give them his love and good 
words. He desires his friends to know that he 
stands fast by the truth, that he does not falter, 
and he would. If possible, from this place, 
raise his voice In behalf of this spiritual trnth 
whioh is sp dear to us a l l ; yet he finds he oan
not make use of this instrument, and so, after 
a great many yearn, I  come to speak not only 
for him but for many loved ones and for myself.

I  have made my influence felt in times past; 
at least it seems so to me from the spiritual 
side, and I shall try to make it  felt again and 
many times in the future. Not that I expeot 
to accomplish mnch, bnt every spirit who oomes 
from the other life earnestly anxions to make 
an lnflnenoe felt, will. I am oertain, help along 
the great day when all fear of death shall be 
removed from the mortal mind.

I  send my love to all, and assure them I  have 
a pleasant home in the spirit-world. 1 do not 
lack for food or raiment or any thing th a t is for 
my comfort and pleasure. I am provided for, 
as are all those around me In my sweet home. 
We perform onr labors as best we oan, day 
after day, and sweet compensation Is brought 
to us in a beautiful life with pleasant friendB 
and loving companionship.

I am from Cleveland, Ohio; at least I like to  
ball that my home; it is where some of my 
loved ones are. I am familiar somewhat with 
the place, and for years ns a spirit I have, 
from time to time, lingered in that vicinity be
cause of dear ones of mine who are in the mor
tal form. I am Lois Fenton.

Joseph  Colem an.
I  don’t  know, Mr. Chairman, whether my 

friendB on earth will be glad to hear from me' 
or not, bnt I  shall take the risk of speaking 
here and sending them my greeting. Those 
whom I especially oare to communioate with 
live in Portland, Maine, though I have a few 
friends and acquaintances elsewhere whom I . 
would he glad to reaoh if 1 could; hut my 
friends a t Portland draw me: they send out 
what I might call a line, whioh pulls me to 
them. I t oomes sometimes from their thoughts, 
because they are thinking of me and of my past 
life, and sometimes it oomes, I  suppose, be- 
oause of oertain interests of theirs in which I 
was concerned, and whioh I feel oonoerned in 
now. I  am anxions to reaoh those friends in 
private.

I  am grateful for this opportunity, and take 
advantage of it in sending my love to those who 
would oare to hear from me, telling them that 
1 am quite well satisfied with my present posi
tion. Yet it is not at all wbat I expected, not 
at all In accordance with my belief concerning 
the future when on earth. I was rather strict 
In my opinions, and perhaps not tolerant 
enough of those of othera. I  regret that now.
I might have learned many things whioh would 
have helped me along bad 1 been more willing 
to look for truth outside of my own limitations, 
but I did not, and so when I went from the 
body It was with a perverted idea of the fntnre 
life

When I  gazed aronnd me, and saw the spirit- 
world as it  really is, I  was not satisfied; ft did 
not seem to be what I needed; ha t after a while

lsh, fall of personal grlevanoe or desire, who 
does not oare espeolally for the privileges and 
the blessings of others, but considers self first,

1 oame to the conclusion It was the very best I 
oonid get, and so I went to work to try and un
derstand it. After a while I  began to grow 
more oontented. beoanse it  was all so natural. 
I found It waa just wbat I ought to havo ex
pected, and so settled down to extraot the best 
I  oonid from i t  Sinoe then I  have been grow
ing more satisfied, and I am really quite pleased 
with what I  find, as well as with the associa
tions I have formed. If my friends in Maine 
will give me an opportunity of coming to them, 
I  shall feel highly gratified.

I  want to  speak of legal papers th a t are in the 
possession o f some connections of mine, th a t 
seem to be important. Of oonrse, they will not 
affeot me. I  do not oare personally how they 
are settled, bnt so far as my friendB go, I  w ant 
them settled to their advantage. That is why 
I  speak of this. I  want an opportunity of doing 
bo privately, so I  may express myself more 
freely in regard to  them. I i  
man.

[ am Joseph Cole-
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A t per dates tolll appear in  due course.

Map 20.—George D illon: M aryE . K im ball: Charlie Car
ver: W illiam K . Lewis; Eliza B lanchard; f r a n k  Morton.

J fa y  a . —ltoBaT. A m edeyt'John K ing; M argaret P eck ; 
Charles F . H oyt; Elizabeth Itowe; Thom as l ie je s .

Luoy Morrill, 
rdi ‘woi

frJepds'i'flnit,-to 6rfng”thi(m” my "love*; ^ fe n i

If one .goes to Europe, he oan still hold com- 
mnnleatlon with thoso he has left behind him,

......... ...  ■ > . ’v’.vJTTT;- ••’t . - z ''W r -V '- 'V i^ W S 'U

wish them to know I am ÿlèaséd with thé spirit- 
worldva/i a® happy, at home with my mothér, 
and ihfteia nothing,l#lih for th a t l  do,no$ 
find. vldbave not beenpble to talk torn? earth-.
iy Mtaa&vbat i  felt thstjOgs* .
.................... .............  -

gives from hlB entire being an aura that is dark 
and unpleasant. From this aura, however, 
must be ohoBen those elements whioh shall 
weave the spirit-garments of the spirit when it 
passes from the body.' Being of the earth, 
earthy, dark and dense, there will be provided 
elements for a very ooarse and nnlovely
garm ent; bnt snoh as they are, they are the 

est materials whioh the spirits at work oan 
find for their nse. consequently the sonl on 
passing from the body most adopt this garb, 
however it may desire not to do so. A  person 
who is bright and beantifnl by nature, however 
plain his mortal features, however ooarse and 
orude his outward appearance, however hnmble 
Mb earthly garb, sends ont abrightand beauti
ful aura. If he desires to bless others rather 
than self, is seeking the advantage, the good of 
his neighbor, rather than always looking for
BomethingTor his own use, his splritnal emana- 

pli
aronnd him
tions 
ing a

_. p . ___
irltnalized material, to the friends 

who oome from the Immortal 
shore. They gather np the elements from this 
anra,and understanding howto weave them 
Into a beantifnl fabric^ have no difficulty in 
fashioning a garment for the spirit when it 
shall pass to the other life that will be at once 
bright and beantifnl; shining resplendent!? like 
the sun. We wish It understood that, after a 
time, when spirits have grown in thought, 
have gained knowledge, have derived wisdom 
from their surroundings and their experience, 
they will be able to fashion their own garments 
Into anv form they please—for the entire uni
verse of spirit is replete with material for 
snoh work as this. No spirit, no human intelll-
Senoe, is deprived of any element whatever 

l» t is necessary for its oomfort or happiness,

I joI h Fenton»
I  will not undertake to tell yon, Mr. Chair

man, how many years have passed sinoe I  left 
my mortal form, for they are many, and yet 
they do not seem long to me. as. a spirit. I  
•have • traveled through

Pam phlet* R eceived .
H ist o r y  a n d  W o r k  o r  t h e  W  a r n r B Ob se r v a t o r y ,  

Rochester, N .T . Vol. I .  8ro, pp. 70. Bochester, N .Y .:  
L e v is  Bwlft, P h . D ., Director.

Ca p t a in  G l a z ie r  a n d  H i s  L a k e .  A n  In qu iry  Into 
the  H istory and  Progress o t Exploration a t  tho H ead W a
ters o t th e  Mississippi since th e  Discovery o t L ek e ltn sca , 
8vo, pp. 58. , H e *  Y orkt Ivtson, B lskem an A Co.

T h e N e w Go p . By Batnnel I*. Pu tnam , au tho r ot " T h e  
Golden T h ro n e ,"  “ Adsm I and He-vn, ”  eto. l6mo, pp. 84, 
New Y orkt T h s  T ru th  Seeker Co.

T h e  W a t s e s a  W o n d e r . A  N arra tive  of Startling  
Phenom ena Occurring In the Case o t M »ry L urancy  V en- 
num , hy  E .  W . Stevens; M ary Reynolds, a C ascot Double 
Consciousness, by Rev. W m, B. P lum m er, D . D . ism e, 
pp. 54. Chicago: Rellglo-rtlloeopblcal Publish ing  House.

Ha n  J oa q u in  County , c it y  o r  St o c k t o n . Location, 
Climate, Industries, Trade, Commercial Im portance, eto. 
12mo, pp. 114. Stockton, Cal. t O rr & Buggies, lo r  the  
Board of Trade.

N a t u r a l  R ia n T s , N atural  L ib e r t y  a n d  N a t u r a l  
L a w .  A n In q a lry  Into the Causes o t  Social M aladjust
m ents—The Rational, Ju st and A dequate Rem edy.' By 
F ran k  Q. S tuart, Svo, pp, 37. D ourer, Col,

W h o  Ca r r y  t iie  Sk in s f  E m m s H opkins. “ And these 
signs shall folio* them  th a t believe." 16mo, pp. 27. Chi
cago! Sanitary F ab , Co.

W o m en  J urors. B y Leila J .  Robinson, L L . B ., M em- 
bet1 of Suffolk (M&sa.) Bar. " E q u ity  know s no difference 
of sex .— llsrbsrt Bpenetr. Svo, pp, i t .  Chicago: Cook Co. - 
E qual Suffrage Association.

___  so many places, and.
dome in oontaot with so many people of differ
ent classes; and been so busy, watohing their 
mode oHlre, and sometimes partlolpatthg ln it.
that the yean; .have; flown rapldly^hyL 
did not pass all. mv tlice ini thp^w j»&  
family o rft^ rph if^m andV ifl^K iW  
lfteryew.tywatohwelf

V erification of a  N plrlt-M essage.
CHARLES K. OBAnAM.

The aommnnlcatlon from Charles K. Graham, in 
the Banner or Light May 7th, was somewhat 
startling to many, who, having known him Intimately 
for years, bad no idea that he had a middle name, as 
he never nsed It In bis business or in answering corre
spondence. His name waa.Oharles Klnnalid Graham. 
His friends are very glad to-bear from, him, and to 
know that he takes so mneh interest In bis old camp- 
Ing-gronnd, and they hope to hear fronl him1 again. 
He was my hnsband. Mary Graham.

C in c in n a t i ,  0 . , M a p  tb tb ' lS t f l .

.W *^ev, .Mr, .Savage,.in a. serapn on .Pa- 
tlenoe, anted - npon hu hearers to be patient; : 
wlthbmldremwlthMriantt.'withstapldvpeo- 
ple,iandiadded: “ We tamatbe patlenbiwren 
with the wicked. What does wlok^MtjnpftU f 

woman ever .ohose widked i^ jw ho:
' ir»!,;

jAWHW* v*nuiu»ueYoroflWom«M 
conld^oomprehend the^beantiandL* 
nnd nobleness of the oppoidt«.A'Aw 
sonoaU ‘ ......

i
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i i  N ta r t l ln i  Lessons In  Every-D ay L ife .”
T o  tho  Editor of tho Banner of L ig h t :

According to report« published In the Bally 
Jfewa of London, Eng., an attempt ha« been 
made by physicians in Paris, France, to deter
mine the duration of an hypnotio influence. 
Some of my readers may not be aware that 
•‘hypnotism ” is a word coined by the medioal 
faoulty to replace the term “ mesmerism," 
whioh they consider disreputably assoolated 
with Spiritualism. These physicians seem to 
have had some fine sensitives upon whom to 
operate. The first experiment was upon a lady 
of Borne means, but having a mother and sister 
dependent upon her for support. The hypno- 
tlzer first established his influence in the usual 
manner, and then told tho lady he wished her 
to  go to a lawyer the next day, and make her 
will in his favor. She protested, but finally 
gave way. All memory of this promise seemed 
to  be lost os soon os she returned to her normal 
condition. But tho next day she wont to a 
lawyer, and although he begged her to remem
ber her mother and sister, the will was made 
Just as suggested by the physician. She was an 
affectionate daughter, and told the lawyer Bhe 
was impelled to leave hor property to a stranger 
by an influence she could not resist.

A second experiment with another sensitive 
was then tried. This time the poor girl prom
ised to poison a friend next day, and carried 
away with horadoso prepared by the doctor. 
Not knowing why, nnd liko tho other sensitive, 
under nn influence the could not resist, she gave 
her friend tho harmless drug in a glass of milk, 
and thus enacted the part of a murderer.

Theso experiments havo the novelty of hav
ing been mnde by the regular faculty; but 
thousands of Spiritualists havo proved tho 
truth of an hypnotio influence lasting long 
after tho apparent rolease of the sensitive. We 
know', or ought to know, that the hypnotio con
dition can bo induced without visible pnsses; 
and many of us have seon a sensitive under in
fluence sitting quietly, showing no sign of hor 
slavery to the will of another. Wo may go yet 
a step further, and assert that men nnd women, 
visible and Invisible, are constantly psycholo
gizing eaoh other, although we only use the 
term "sensitive" when tho effect is visible to 
our dull senses.

But Spiritualists a3 a wholo have been con
verted by phenomena appealing to their out
ward senses, and know little and oaro little for 
effects that can only bo traced by shrewd, care
ful and sclentlflo experiment. Tet such facts 
as come to tho Burfnce in those experiments 
with sensitives in France, nro keys with which 
to unlock some of lifo’s darkest mysterios, and 
exposo the harsh treatment of many mediums.

Many of us hare been greatly troubled by the 
conduct of our mediums, and often puzzled by 
their, carefully prepared attempts a t fraud. 
Mediums we have met and loved, because they 
havo given us proof after proof of “ gates ajar ” 
for angel visitors, have been presently detected 
in frauds that required days of careful prepara
tion. We have cried, “ Down with the frauds!" 
and insisted they should return to wash-tub 
and spade for an honest living.

We havo omitted to keep in view that one who 
Is a medium Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days must also be a medium Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays; and we have neglected to 
learn the lessons of our own experience, 
was talking recently to a gentloman of promi
nence, twlco sheriff of his county, who was nar
rating with gleo how he had mesmerized a 
young man and then told him, “ At noon to 
morrow you will be lame, and it will last two 
hours." Of oourse it happened, much to tho 
poor fellow’s perplexity ; but my friend would 
have been .surprised to discover that therein 
was the entire caso of the French sensitives 
and of our poor mediums.

A very important thought is that an hypnot
io influence need not spring from any verbal 
expression. We all carry with us an Influence 
which strikes every sensitive we meet; and if 
we Bit with her when she is, of course, specially 
passive, she must receive a yet more marked 
Influence. There is a photographio ouriosity 
now often exhibited whioh, I  think, illustrates 
the thought I want to emphasise. A family or 
a class can be photographed one by one, a t ex
actly the same foous and on the same negative, 
with the result that you have a dear and dis- 
tlnot face, not of any one’s personality, but 
tha t aotualiy combines the features of tho 
whole into a new individual unlike any one of 
the sitters.

That Is the very influence we cost upon a 
sensitive when she sits for us in a miscellaneous 
clrole. We cannot say that any one of us has 
powerfully affected her, but we know the en
tire  influence has got control and possession, 
and that influence follows hor, too often with 
Irresistible power. Tet whatever tho conse
quences to that medium, if she be a genuine 
and fully developed sensitive, let us remember 
we aro responsible, nnd nature permits no 
plea of ignoranoe to softon the result.

I  believe that the work of spirit-bands who 
wonld fain act as guardian angels to mediums 
Is almost entirely to neutralize the injurious 
effects of our influences on the sensitive. I  am 
aware we might carry this argument too far. 1 
have no wish to exempt any medium from suoh 
responslbllty as properly belongs to h e r ; but I 
think if Spiritualists will begin to study these 
Influences with plenty of personal application, 
they will, for a time at least, grow less eager for 
tests, and more anxious for self-proteotlon 
from Ignorance. So mote It be.

Charles Dawbabn,

Spiritualistic Meetings in  Boston.
R u n n e r  o f  L i g h t  C ir c le -B o o m . N o .  9  B o « w o r th  

S tr e e t .-B is n c e s  a re  bold e v e n  T neuU y end V rldey a f
ternoon s t  ao'clock p ro n p tlr . Admission free. For fu r
ther particu lars, eee noUee on ilx tti pege. L . B . W ilton, 
Chairm an.

P a r k e r  M e m o r ia l  H a l l .  B e r k e l e y  r a d  A p p le -  
ta n  S t r e e t s .—Lecturer, \V. J .  Colville: Organist, Hu- 
dolpb K ing. I’ubllo services every Sunday s t  10,S A.M. 
ami 7H T.u.

S T S N h n w ra n t A v e n ite .—W . J. Colville holds pttbllo • 
receptions for answering question« every Monday, r . k . : 
C luses Id Spiritual Science meet Tuesday end Friday, s t  
I  r .M .: Lecture end  Conversation Oil Theosophy, Saturday, 
a t S r . x .

C o l le g e  H a l l .  SB E a e x  S tr e e L -B u n d a y s . s t  tOH 
k. M . . 2 K  s n d  1H r. U „  snd  Wednesday s t  2X r .  k .  
Eben Cobb, Conductor.
. B a d e  n a i l .  61« W a s h in g to n  a f r e e t ,  c o r n e r  o f  
E s s e x .—U u n d sy e ,stIX snd7H  f.M .i s i »  Thuredsye s t  
I r .M . Able ip esk e rt snd testm edlum s. Excellent mualc. 
P resco tt Rolrlnson, C b slrm sn .

C h i ld r e n 's  P r o g r e s s i v e  L y c e u m  N o . 1. P a i n e  
H e m o r ln l  H a ll.-S e ss lo n s  Sundays s t  11 A. M. Heats 
free. All Invited. BenJ. I*. Weaver, Conductor; F . B. 
Woodbury, Cor. Sec., U  Indians Place, Boston.

l o s t  W a s h in g to n  S lr e e tg - T h e  F irs t Spiritualist 
L td les ' A id Hocloty meets every Friday . Mrs. 1 1 .0 . Tor- 
rey, Secretary.

C lh e lse n .—Tho Ladles' Soclsl Aid Society meets In Mrs. 
nuffum ’s parlor«. IBS Chestnut street, every Friday after- 
oood s n d  evening. All are Invited. M rs, E . H . P ra tt ,  
President; Mis. M . A . Dodgo, Secretary.

IH r tt S p ir i tu a l  T em ple , corner N ew b u ry  a n d  
E x e te r  a f r e e t s .—Last Bunday, May 29tb, the guides 
of Mrs. H. 8. Lake delivered the closing lecture o( 
the season upon Our Work; What Is Its Fruit?” They said: In tbe contemplation of this question
we shall speak both generally and specifically, and 
endeavor to consider both Individual and collective 
work. Ño earnest ellort for right objects Is ever non
productive; however It may appear externally, the 
exerelse of tbe spiritual faculties for beneficent ends 
results always In tbe accumulation of Indestructible 
capital, upon the Interior side of life. The work of 
souls, mortal and spirit, Is to approach nearer God 
through eervlces rendered to one’s fellow-men. The 
perlormance of service to the stricken and helpless will bilng the fruit of fellowship wltb God.

All work which Is based upon the principles of Jus
tice, love and truth will ultimately triumph, since 
good Is positive and error Is negative. An almost In
vincible power seems to lie behind or within him or 
her who works for righteousness—for the Inculcation 
within self and others ot virtue, sobriety, Integrity, 
and a wise and beautiful affection. Every reformer 
tbe world has ever seen has rested bis belief In the 
ultimate fruition of his work upon th e  ju s tn e s s  o f  h i t  
cause. Persons are fitted or adapted to the work ot 
reforming mankind who are themselves Illumined by 
r ig h t  ■l iv in g . Design Implies a designer, but fitness 
only supposes an adaptability ot means to ends; It Is 
simply a recognition ot affinity between purposes and 
results. Our work, both as mortals and spirits, Is 
often done under great disadvantage. Inasmuch as 
there Is little or no adaptability (or tbe tasks attempt
ed. Tbe workers tire and sigh lor rest, because tbelr 
tasks seem fruitless, since the workers are misplaced.

Opposition to our work comes from all. mortal or 
spirit, who cling to material and selfish ends. Hosts 
of beings who have passed the change ot death are 
allied with those In the flesh to defeat tbe ends of Jus
tice, and to perpetuate upon your plane tbe systems of 
nmbltlon and of greed which have held man's spirit
ual powers In bondage. Our work is to remove these 
obstacles, to unloose these chains, to uncover these 
false claims. As truth-seekers and truth-lovers we 
are to work for the development ot Integrity In me- 
dlumsblp.totbeend that Justice may be established 
between the two worlds.

Ultter opposition will defeat these objects only tem
porarily. The purposes for which this Temple was 
constructed are ns numerous ns are the needs of hu
manity. You can propound no question which Is Irrele
vant to our work.So when you ask If Immigration should be restricted, 
since the labor market of the New World seems over
crowded, we answer you, No. All there Is nn this 
Dlanet belongs to the children ot this planet. No one 
has the right to usurp the place of another, and de
prive him of his share of nature's bounties. Indian, 
Chinaman, all have rights equal to all others, and It Is 
our work to see that they are not deprived of these 
rights. This Ilepublle was established for a purpose. 
Our work Is to see that purpose accomplished. Greed 
and selfishness deprive tbe masses ot their opportuni
ties to labor, and hence the apparent overcrowding. 
This Temple Is dedicated to justice, and therefore Is a  
centre for all reforms. Our work, however, Is not of 
the exterior, It Is of the Interior, for f r o m  th e  s p i r i t u a l  
all true r e fo r m a t io n  proceeds,

the New Testament? Ton will find a diversity of 
mind In tbe splrlt-world as to a Jesus. I am not concerned In tbe matter: I bsve not looked for such a 
person In spIrlMUe. There Is a material foot that 
there are many wbo believe to-day that bei did ex 1st, 
and many doctrines have been attached to that belief. 
Whether there was such a person or not, tbere exists 
a result of sueb a belief, snd It underlies society around us. It eatla for our examination. Tbe ques
tion ot tbe life and suffering of any one In tbe past Is 
not of so mueb Importance as tbe fife and suffering of 
man now. Tbe bfgheit, say tbe spirits, tbat man can 
give to God or beaven la kindness to mankind. 8ucb 
we can bear up to beaven. The kingdom df beaveu 
Is within, said Jeans. I believe In Jesus ass reformer 
and tbe developing ot spiritual gilts tbrougb himself 
and bla disciples. Tbe majority of Spiritualists have 
tbe most rational belief about Jesus as manifested by 
bis works, as la proven by tbe similar manifestation 
ot body Id work* and by gilts.One or two otber questions were considered, after 
which Mr. Lillie sang a song appropriate to the oc
casion, Mrs. Lillie closing with a poem, “ Our Fallen 
Heroes«̂

E v e n in g .—h l r .  J .  T. Lillie sang as a solo Longfel
low’s " Bridge“ as an opening. Tbe control ot Mrs. 
Lillie repeated tbe passage, “ What Is man tbat thou 
art mindful of blm, or tbe son of man that tbou visit* estblm?” and In rematklng upon It considered man 
In bis relations to bla fellow; tbo relation of this life 
with tbe next, and wltb tnose who were once our com-
Ranions; the tender relations existing between the 

vlng here and those beyond. This brought tbe next day’s services to mind: tbe soldiers decorating tbe 
graves of tbelr fallen companions. Tbe country has tried to be liberal to those defenders ot tbe country, 
but falls tar abort ot tbe real needs of tbe Invalid and 
crippled. Tbe Grand Army of tbe Hepubllo are look
ing alter tbose whom .tbe pension does not reach. In 
speaking of tbe floral deposits upon tbe graves of tbe 
burled soldiers she said; "Tbe needs ot tbe living 
should not be neglected to garnish tbe sepulchres ol 
the dead; see to It tbat tbe l iv in g  are kept from want.” 
Tbe spiritual manifestations tbat have recently come 
to man for bis uplifting were alluded to. Tbe philoso
phy and the phenomena have both been needed to 
reaob the different minds. Man Is of a two-fold na
ture. tbe physical and mental, and when both are sup
plied be grows.. After a few remarks on tbe different 
modes of manifestation and the trials mediums have 
to pass through, tbe guides of Mrs. Lillie gave the truo 
ones God-speed and closed with a poem, "Tbe Closing of a Successful Season.”

Mrs. Lillie will open tbe next year’s meetings, speak
ing tbe month of October next for this Society at thesame ball. W. A. D.

Spirits can only help .us by assisting ns to tbe com- 'ehenslon of our own spiritual nature and the meth
od (or Its exercise. This, our work, cannot proceedas we wish, until there shall be auoh an interior 
growtb among men and women as shall enable them 
to seek It by a law ot naturnl selection. Tbe fruit of 
this growtb will be manifest In fives of Justice, unselfishness and Integrity. Such persons will work not lor 
popularity but for principles; but you must expect to 
be misunderstood. Tbe masses cannot comprehend, 
and hence tbey will misrepresent your motives; you may even be judgedlnsane. Win. Lloyd Garrison said 
‘the history ot tbe world'9 lunatics Is Ibe essential 
history of wbat It bas achieved.’ Tbls work of exter
nalizing Ibe spiritual, as seen In materialization, etc., 
Is only for tbe purpose of bringing the fine to tbe com 
prehension of that which ts more gross. As you ad. 
vanes this work will not be needed. First the leaf, 
then the bud, then tbe fully ripened fruit. As a move, 
ment tbls work Is yet In the leaf; but it will eventual, 
ly bud, and then it will blossom and ripen Into matnrl. 
ty; and ere many years there will congregate here, 
In these several rooms, men and women with natures 
as unselfish, devoted and entbu9lastlo as Is bis who founded and carried to Its present state tblsbnlldlng 
In which we are assembled."

At the conclusion of tbe address Mrs. Dyar, under 
control, arose and pronounced a feeling benediction 
upon tbe persons assembled, tbe members of the Tem
ple Fraternity and tbe work ol tbe speaker ot the day, 
alluding to tbe eame with much affection and appreci
ation; she characterized tbe work of Mrs. Lake and 
her guides as effective and thorough, and prophesied 
her return among them to labor for the advancement 
of tbe spiritual purposes contemplated by tbe friends, mortal and spirit, of the Fraternity.

Mrs. Lake then thanked the congregation, members

1 h o  S p i r i t u a l i s t i c  P h e n o m e n a  A t  s o e la t  ton held 
the closing meetings of tbe season at Berkeley Hall 
and tbe Ladles’ Aid Farlors last Sunday afternoon and 
evening. In tbe afternoon Mr. J. W. Fletcher deliv
ered an address upon " Tbe Duty of Spiritualists and 
the Responsibility of Mediums,’’ which was listened to wltb much Interest. In substance be said: “ Dur
ing tbe last twenty-five years tbere bas been made a 
place for tbe new truth to stand In. To accomplish 
tbls every obstacle tbat Ignorance, prejudice and big. 
otry could Interpose bas nad to be met and overcome. 
Like pioneers In a new country Spiritualists have had 
to toll In beat and cold, In the midst of difficulties 
that seemed almost Insurmountable. The God and 
tbe devil of men's Imagination, tbe lurid terrors of 
hell, tbe results of false education, all these were ene-. 
mles to be met and overcome. And It bas been accom
plished In euob a degree that Spiritualism bas a 
dace large enough to stand In without spending Its 
Ime to fight these old bugbears any longer. It bas Its 

own province, Its own country whereupon to build Its 
own spiritual temple.

The ground ts ours. Have we any seed to plant 
therein? What ts Spiritualism? To tbe scientist It 
Is nothing more nor less than another branch of tbat 
science to which he has devoted bis fife. To the re
former, wbo, turning from Church and State, seeks 
more direct and less cumbersome methods of bringing 
good to man, It Is simply a reform movement. Tbe 
materialist believes tbat It Is simply the exhibition of 
some occult force In matter which he bas not yet been 
able to clearly define. Persons In whom tbe religious 
Idea Is prominent find In It simply a religion. We 
say that Spiritualism covers every department of hu
man life and thought. It Is all these, a reform, a sci
ence, a religion, and powerful for good as we Incor
porate Its teachings and Its truths Into our dally fives.

Men and women wbo understand tbat spirits can return ara no better than they were before they un
derstood that, unless they live better fives because of 
this knowledge. Many persona oall themselves Spir
itualists wbose souls have not received one ray ol Illu
mination from Its divine light. Only those persons 
who, observing the phenomena, understanding the philosophy, draw from them lessons of truth, purity

duty ol Spiritualists to hold up tb’eir Fight of truth? and to stand by It --------"---- *" "

m ateria lisa tion s In Providences R . I .
To tbe Edltorot the Banner or Light:

While ataafianoe a t Mrs. Allen’s, December 
16th, 1884, a perfect stranger, a form came to 
the onrtain, whioh I  am confldent.waa my sis
ter. Bhe gave me her fall name, spoke o ther 
husband, even calling him by name. Personally 
I  knew nothing of the foots’ she stated, or of 
her passing away, as I had known nothing of
her or about her for a period of three years pre- 

' ig that evening. I  vialtt 
my home tbe next AngnBt a t Bellmont, Nova
Scotia, and found all her statements were cor
rect in every particular. , ■ -

A friend of mine visited the séance at the 
same time. B is mother came to him, and not 
being satisfied with what she told him, he asked 
for more proof, and she said she would try to 
Rive i t  The next time he went, she came, and 
also bis aunt. The latter gave her full name, 
nnd told him she passed away before he was 
horn, whioh he knew was oorroot. There also 
came a little cousin, who passed away in Tren
ton. N. J., of whom he had been very fond In 
childhood. She gave her fall name, Carrie Kel
ler. My friend asked her what was the cause 
of her passing away, and she said the doctors 
did not understand her case; whioh was true, 
three physloiaus having so stated at the time 
of her death. Many other equally positive tests 
were given. . . . .  . .

What I have above desoribed ooourred at 
Mrs. Allen’s home. She held a séance a t my 
own house May lltb , 1887, in  a new oablnet, 
from whioh twenty-alx forms came. One was 
the daughter of T. P. Marshall, of Princeton, 
who caused to  mysteriously appear In his hand 
a beautiful oalla lily. After she had gone, 
fearing it wonld wilt, he dropped It on the floor 
behind the sofa on whioh he and his wife sat. 
When the séanoe was over Mr. Marshall turned 
to look for the lily, and found it standing up
right in a corner, full three feet, if not more, 
from where he had placed it. Recognized 
spirit forms came to all present, and the séanoe 
was satisfactory in every way. 1 consider Mrs. 
Allen one of the finest mediams for materiali
zation I have met.

Mbs. G. F. Bartrolhe.
Providence, B. L

Prof, cad w ell In Greenfield.
To the Editor of tbe Banner or Light:

Prof. J. W. Cadwell, the'Mesmerist, has boon 
giving a series of leotnres in the interest of the 
Greenfield (Mass.) Spiritualist Society upon 
Spiritualism, Mesmerism, Psyohology, and kin
dred subjeots, and explaining many of the so- 
called ancient miraoles of the Bible. He has 
performed many interesting experiments with 
various ladles and gentlemen, who proved to  be 
good subjects, and has oreated quite an inter
est in the community here. He will continue 
the meetings through the present week.

J oseph Beals.

J U N E  4, 1687:

B A I B Y ’©
SKIN & SCALP
CLEANSED 

PURIFIED 
and BEAUTIFIED

BY
£ U T I C U R A .

THOR C LEAN SIN G , P U R IF Y IN G  A ND B E A U T IF Y - 
P  lng the  skin ot children su d  Infants, ana curing to r
turing? disfiguring, Itching, scaly and  pim ply, d lssau s  o t  
th e  skin, scalp and blood, w ith loBiot hair, from Infancy 
to  old age, th e  Ou t ic u b a  Re m e d ie s  aro Infallible. .

C o tic u ra , the  g rea t Sk in  C u b e , and Ou t ic u b a  So a p ,  
an  exquisite 8U n Beantlfler, prepared from It, ex ternally , 
an d  Co t ic u b a  Re so l v e n t , tho new Blood P a rm er, in 
ternally, Invariably eucceed when all otbor remedies and  
th e  best physicians fall.

CUTicun a R e m e d ie s  are absolutely pure, and  the only 
lnfalllhlo skin boautlflors and blood purifiers, free from  
poisonous Ingredients.

Bold everywhere. P rice , Cu t ic u b a , hoc. ; Bo a p , 25c.; 
R e so l v e n t , f l .  P rerared  by the 1’o t te r  D u u o  a n d  
c h e m ic a l  Co . ,  Bo sto n , Ma ss .

Ag-Bend fo r “ How to Cure Bkln D iseases.”
a  DV’C  Hkln and Scalp preserved and  beautified by C tr- 
H D I 0  T iccitA  Me d ic a t ed  Bo a p . _______ F i2

A  NATURAL, 
P A LA T A B LE, 

R ELIA B LE 
REM EDY.

In  TA R R A N T'S S E L T Z E R  you behold 
A  certain  cure for young and old;
For Constipation will depart,
And Indigestion  quickly s ta rt;
B id  Headache, too. will soon subside,
'When TAUBANT’S (SELTZER has been tried.

J e t  ..................

p iritualist Meetings in  New York.
Spencer Hull, 114 West 14th Street.-The P eo 

p le’s S p iritua l M eeting every Sunday a t  2 M P .i i . . a n d  
Thursday afternoon a t  3 o’olock. F ra n k  W . Jones, Con
ductor.

Adelphl Ball, earner of Old Street nnd 7<h 
A v e n u e .—Services everySunday a t l l A .u .  and7M f . m . 
Conference every Sunday a t  2M p . u .  Admission free to each 
mooting. ____________________

t y  F. W. Jones forwardB a report of the services 
held at the People’s Spiritual Meeting, New York 
City, on the 29th ult„ also by the Brooklyn Progressive 
Conference on tbe 28tb. These favors, arriving too 
late for the present Issue, will appear next week.

Mrs, E . 0. Hall Is to make tbe opening address be
fore the Conference on Saturday evening, June 4tb.

Next Sunday, June 6tl), occurs the fourth anniversa
ry of “ The People’s Spiritual Meeting.” Mrs. Nellie 
Brigham and others will address tho meeting In tbe 
afternoon, and Prof. Mllltz give experiments In meB- 
meflsm In the evening.

J .  F r a n k  B a x te r  in  L ynn .
To the Editor ur tbe Bannorof Light:

On Sunday last. May 29th, the Society of Lynn closed 
the season with the exercises of the day. Services 
were held both afternoon and evening, presided over, 
as through the winter, by Mrs. Dr. Chase of Swamp- 
scott. She opened the afternoon services with appro
priate remarks for Memorial Sunday, as well as the 
closing sessions of tbe course, and then Introduced 
Mr. J. Frank Baxter, wbo, alter singing, gave an Im-

and love, which permeate tbelr souls, and shine out In tbelr daily lives, are nafiy Spiritualists. It Is tbe---------------- . . ”  up their light of truth, and
_ . J i  evil as well as good report. Tbere are tbonaandfof. people In tbls city wbo 

have not the moral courage to even give tbelr real 
opinion on the subjeet of Spiritualism. You find the 
children ol many Spiritualists attending Orthodox 
Sunday schools. False-to tbelr colors, parents have not courage to teach' their chlldten to walk In the 
path tbe; themselves are following, Tbere Is some
thing that Is better than the respect of the world; it 
Is one's own self-respect, the approval of one’s own conscience.

The first duty of Spiritualists, then, Is to have the moral courage to stand by and defend wbat they know 
to bo true. Their second daty Is to refrain from evil 
speaking. Spenk evil of no one unless tho cause of 
truth Is served thereby. The human tongue Is tbe 
best thing or tbe worst thing In the world, according 
as It Is used. To refrain from evil speaking, we roust 
refrain from evil thinking; east out all envy and 
Jealousy. Is tbe great work done? That Is tbe ques
tion. If It Is, It matters nothing wbat Instrument Is 
used to perform It, nor through what medium tbe
fight Is,transmitted. Tbe accomplishment of the great
---------- - —-------bo w sm ar

tbere ca. . . .______________¡peak only
so that be genuine, It Is not to be despised. Medium:

purpose Is all In all. No'matter how small, s¡___
Is the work tbat can be done, If tbere can come only 
one tlny rap, If tbe medium ean speak only ope word,

and officers of tbe Society, for the encouragement and 
support which they bad given her, repeating a poem 
wbleh her guides had written for the occasion, and
bidding nil an affectionate farewell.

Tbe muslo, both vocal and Instrumental, was of Its 
nsnal high order, and greatly enjoyed by all present. 
Tbe meetings will be resumed in tbe early fall.

OUR work.
Given through the medtumehlp of Mrs. II. 8. Loire at the 

conclusion of ths lectures fo r the season, Jiau 19th, 
1837, at the First Spiritual Temple, Boston,

1 rnnnot evolve from the fruit or th e  flower 
T h e  wonderful lesson of life :

I t  Is only revealed In all of u s power 
B y  tbe strength  ef a  soul lu (ts strife.

T h y  work ? oh I my friend, ’t  Is to quicken tho righ t 
Among the  dead bones of the wrong ;

T o  chsugo th e  low touesof the authem  of grief 
T o  a rapturous, rhythmical song.

Y o u r work ? ’ t  Is to pray, and to s trive  ns yon pray 
T o  live, oh ! »  wisely and well.

T h a t dark souls may catch such a  gleam of yonr light 
I t  will cast o 'e r  their spirits a  Bpcll.

L o ik  upward and downward, and ’roundand below,
R ut oh ! peer more closely within,

T h a t never a llaw on thy garments rem ain 
O f error, deception, or sin.

W ash out, by ntonoment to him you have wronged, 
W hile yet in this sphere you rem ain ;

S take haste to undo all tho wrong you havo dono,
F o r  lore of tho law, not for gain.

A nd your w ork? oh ! Its fru it will bo ploasant to sco 
As downward llto 's valley you s tray  ;

You will bless your beloved ones who speak to you now, 
A nd rem em ber tbls auspicious day,

P o s t o n  S p i r i t u a l  T e m p le  a t  P e r k e le y  H a l l . — 
Sunday, May 29th, Mrs. R. Shepard Lillie gave tbe 
dosing lectures of tbe season. The morning servloe 
opened wltb a duet by Mr, J. T. Lillie and Miss Clara 
dark, F. B. Crane, pianist, entitled, “ The Angels are 
Watching Us."

Capt. Richard Holmes, the efficient President of the
Society, reviewed tbe season’s work, remarking that 
the meetings have been well attended by appreciative 
audiences, by wbose generosity the amount received

British Spiritualism.—We find with ex
treme surprise in the liellglo-Phllosophlcal Jour- 
not of April 10th, the following. I t  is extraoted 
from a letter purporting to give an account of 
“ British Spiritualism,” ana Is signed “ E. W.

has enabled the Treasurer to meet all current ex
penses. The Ladles’ Industrial, connected wltb this 
Society, has held soolsl meetings through the winter 
tbst have contributed largely toward harmony and 
union. Whilst tbls day doses the season, wo expect 
to open again at tbe same place In Ootober, with Mrs. 
Lillie as speaker. [Applause.]

Mr. J.T.Lillie sang a solo,“ Tell Me,ye.Winged 
Winds.” Mrs. Little then selected, from several qnes-

sblp Is only the window through which shines In tbe 
light of the splrlt-world. Keep tbe window dean, and 
the pure, unsullied beams will come In ; mediums, like 
artists, are born, not made; and while circumstances 
may call out these peculiar gilts, tbey cannot oreate them.

What shall we do with hnmbugs? M; answer Is 
that as long as medlumsblp is held up for an enter
tainment and a show, so long will deception walk 
hand ln-band with everything tbat Is genuine In It. 
Demanding Impossibilities, you Invite deception. 
Jesus said wisely, 'Spiritual things are spiritually 
discerned.’ How many In the séance-room show any 
discernment whatever? Yon ask tbe splrlt-world to come, not according to spiritual, but according to ma
terial law. To mealnms I  would say : Yon are re
sponsible for tbe exerelse of your gilts, be tbey small 
or great. Exercise them honestly and fearlessly, re
gardless ot criticism. Open tbedoor of yoursouls and 
let the angel-guests come In. When tbey bave shown 
you yonr duty perform It with strength and conraRe; 
and if yon walk band-ln-hand wltb your angel guides, 
tbe world will recognize tbe light that Is within you.”

At the conclusion ot his remarks Mr. Fletcher gave a test séance. Among the spirits who wished to send 
messages to tbelr friends was a Miss Btarboard, wbo 
said :" I want to remind a friend ot a promise to put 
dandelions on my grave.'It was done once. They 
will understand. lam Just as fond of dancing as 1 
ever was.” Jacob Stevens said he has a sister who 
lives In Blackstone Square, with whom he wonld like 
to communicate. Benjamin Stoddard, Henry Adams 
and George Lowell Rave their names.

In tbe evening a very pleasant meeting was held at 
the Ladles’ Aid Farlors, tbns eloslng in a most satis
factory manner the work of the season.

P o s to n  S p i r i t u a l  Z y c e u m . —P a in e  H a l l . —A s  
tbe Secretary was obliged: to absent himself from 
last Sunday’s session of the Lyceum, a full report 
of the proceedings cannot be given. A large number 
of scholars and visitors attended, and after the nsnal lessons, readings and reeltatlons were given by Leroy 
Thorp, Qntnoy Blanohard, Grace Soales, Miss Hattfe 
Dodge, Lulu Morse, Flossie Bntler ; also a piano solo 
by Bertie Newton. > •

The address of tbe day was delivered by the genial editor of F a c ts  M a g a s in e .J
Mrs. W. 8. Butler reported the great sneoess of tbe 

Festival given nnder hor dlreotlon—tw o  h u n d re d  d o l
la r s  above  expenses . ' - t h s  t m e  to be regarded as a 
trust fund to atd the Lycenm next season.

A unanimous vote of thanks was moved by Mr.’ Whitlock on tbls oeoaslon to the champion of our 
cause, Mrs. W. S. Butler,: and,unanimously adopted. 
Further action will be taken by the Association on Thursday evening, June 2d." :

Next Sunday at u  a. M. thè annual observance of 
Memorial Sunday will take plaoe. Memorial servloe 
by Bro. Alonzo uanfortb, addresses, eto. Will friends 
lclnoly forward flowers to the ball before ten o’oloek 
on tbat day. Francis B. Woodbury, C o r. B e tty .

25 S c h o o l s tre e t. , , , ,

. resBlve rendition ol tbe poem " Gbemlstry of Charac
ter,” decidedly fitted as a preface to bis lecture upon 
“ The Ethics of Virtue."

The lecture was full of suggestions, extremely radi
cal, argumentative nnd truthful, and at tbe same 
time practical. Mr. Baxter Is an earnest speaker, and 
held tbe attention ot bis auditors wonderfully.

Notwithstanding tbe storm and the many attractive 
memorial services In the various ohurohes-tbe G. A. 
R. Post of Lynn In attendance at one—yet at 7:30 
o’clock, Sunday evening, Cadet Hall was filled with a grand audience. Not only a very large one, but as 
well a " good qualified “ and Intelligent one. By re
quest Mr. Baxter read " Tbe Relief of Lucknow,” and 
sang the ballad “Jessie’s Dream," founded upon the 
story. His lecture was upon “ The Independence ot 
Truth and Consequent Posltlyencss of Spiritualism.” 
He said, In substance-."People believe this or tbat 
relative to the fntnre file, as per their education, creeds and theologies, but they fcnotc nothing abont 
the same ; but If Bplrltnallsm Is true and Bplrlta do re
turn, they, above all others, ean tell us wbat In spirit- 
file they have found, and wbat they’ve not found. 
Returning, tbe; tell ns there Is no personal God, no
Îiersona! Devil, no great throne, no pleading Jeans, no 
ocal beaven, no local bell; that salvatlonby faith Is 
all nonsense; and they teach Instead salvation by 

character. The church grows alarmed, and cries 
’Blasphemy I spiritualism Is of tbe devil I’ People 
who go anywhere to see for themselves are tbey wbo 
k n o w , and, returning, they are the ones to give us In
formation, and we must accept, no matter what our 
n o t io n s  were or are. Remember spirits are the p e o p le  
•who h a ve  been to  see, and hence our opinions and be
liefs amount to little or nothing as compared with the 
troth tbey utter. Had spirits testified (though falsely : 
In the Interest of theological creeds, 8plrltnaltsm hat 
long since been acceptea by the ehnreb, and tbe phases 
of medlumsblp been considered as tbe ’signs that should follow them tbat believe.’ ”

The séance of one hour that followed was replete 
wltb evidence of spirit presence. Many BPlrlts were 
announced, desoribed and recognized. Among the 
many, several soldiers manllested.

The new season In Lynn will open with Sunday, 
8ept. 18th. Mr. Baxter will lead In the course, lectur
ing on tbat Sunday and the following. So far as 1b possible, tbe first talent tbe Bptrltnal ieetnresblp and 
medtumshlp affords will he secured. Negotiations are 
already now pending. Sagamore.

H a r r ls b n r g b ( F a .
To tbe Editor or the Banner of Light:

We havé bad a little revival of the great truth of 
spirit-life by having with us the celebrated olalrvoy- 
ant test medium, Miss Maggie Gaule, of Baltimore, 
Md. Those who were fortunate enough to have a sit
ting wltb ber during her short stay were very much 
pleased, especially some skeptics and investigators 
who are confessing that there is something very mys
terious about the manifestations they witnessed 
through her medlumsblp, and are desirous of obtaining further light on spirit power.

Our spirit friends appeared in numbers, and were pleased that we had obtained Misa Gaule as a medi
um of communication, and tally availed themselves of 
ber presence to manifest their own. Tbe manifestations were grand, and a remembrance of them will long be cherished by us all.

While at dinner with the medium we had rap 
questions audible and mental were answered with great rapidity and aeenraoy.

We cheerfully reoommend Miss Haggle Ganle to ail 
who desire to investigate spirit phenomena, and hope 
to have tbe pleasure of her presenoo again with us at ' Harrlshnrgh. Fraternally,

_  , ,  . „ „  HarbY H. Muelleb.
H a r r l t b u r g h ,  P a v  M a y  n t h ,  1887.

H a v e r h i l l ,  M a s s . —P r i t t a n  H a l l . —T h e  series Of 
lectures before the SpIrltnallBt Association of Haver
hill and Bradford, for the. year 1889-7, closed Sunday, 
Ma;29tb, with the services of Mrs. E. C. Klmball of 
Lawrence, a trance speaker and platform test medium. 
The speaking In the afternoon purported to be by a 
soldier who lost his life upon the frigate Coogress 
In the earl; days ot tbe war, and was In many respects 
a most convincing test ol the power of spirit com
munion. A Union soldier In the audience propounded 
many questions, which were promptly answered in ac
cordance with the tacts known to ntm. Following tho 
address a large number of soldier spirits made known 
their presence, and were generally recognized.- It be
ing Memorial Sunday, tbe occasion was chiefly made 
use ot for the return of soldiers whose lives were sur
rendered In the late war.
1 In tbe evening an address was delivered upon “ The 
material and tne splrlt-world, as seen and realized 
from tbe spirit-side of life,” following whioh werefilty 
or more descriptions of spirits present-tbe larger por
tion betng'fuil; recognized. The exercises were In
terspersed wlttrflne orchestral muslo, and.tbe lecture 
course was bronght to a fitting and successful close.

The next series of lectures will open Oct. 1st, for 
wbloh an able corps of speakers will be secqred.•* " E, P. H<

F i t c h b u r g ,  H a s s , — Last Sunday tbe Spiritualists 
ot onr elty had the pleasure and benefit of listening to 
Dr. Dean Clarke, whose discourses were both enter
taining and highly instructive, and were given with 
great Inspirational power. His answers to questions 
were very clear, and expressions of great satisfaction 
were made by all seekerB after spiritual truth at bis 
ready replies.— Miss M. T. Sbelhamer speaks for us 
again next Sunday, and she may expect a cordial 
greeting from tbe many friends she made when with 
us before.— Our cause Is looking up, and one of the 
best evidences of Its growing power is the alarm mani
fest In the churches, we are sorry tbat tbe coming of 
the “ kingdom ot heaven ” disturbs them, as It seems 
to. but tne; have long prayed for It, and now God’s 
will mu9t be done, whether agreeable to them or not.

Bigma.■ 1 ■■ - —
S a le m ,  H a s s ^ - A  correspondent writes: " Prof. 

Watson lectured twice In this place on Sunday. May 
29th, forcibly demonstrating the law of genlns as affect
ing Individuals and nations In the sphere of art, and 
contending that all Inspiration In the religions, art 
and political worlds was and had ever been clothed 
wltb the entiled garments of human Ignorance: The 
codes, artloles and laws of ecoleslastlolsm clinging to 
truth are now being -assailed, and primitive spiritual
ity is made to shtne brighter by the advance o t
In modern thought.”. genius'

CHnfon, H a s s .—George A. Fuller, of Dover, and 
Louis Jones, of Boston, occupied our platform on the 
2 2 d and 29tb. Mr. Fuller’s addresses were eloquent, 
and fnll of advanced thought. Mr. Jones's descrip
tive tests and hts wonderful fire test were satisfac
tory. The services were rendered acceptably to good 
and appreciative audiences. E. M.

W e s t H u x b u r y ,  Mas*.—Miss M. T, Sbelhamer 
spoke In this plaoe last Snnday, morning and after
noon. The morning exercises consisted of a service 
"In memory of onr departed friends” ; In the after
noon tbe speaker addressed tbe people on “ The Bplilt 
of the Age.”

H a n s o n ,  H a s s .-George F. Simpson, Secretary, 
forwards a report of meetings In this place, the ap
pearance of which we shall be obliged to defer till onr 
next Issue.' " On Snnday. June 8th," be writes, ” Mrs. 
Sarah A. Byrnes, of DorcheBter, will occupy our platform.”
The Qaarter); Convention of the Vermont S t a t e  Nplrltnallst Association ,
W ill be held a t  TvBon. V t.. Ju n e  17th, 18th and 19th, Id  
L iberty  H all; and If tbe w eather is  fine, In tbe  beautiful 
grove on Echo L ake. As no Mass Convention w ill be held 
In tbls vicinity  thlB spring, we expect a  fullattendance.- "  

Speakers .exiected are: Mrs. A fib leW . Orossett of D ux- 
bury, M rs. F ann ie  -Davis Sm ith of B randon, Hon. A. E ._ _ " “*?! w ant A'UHUiq.j/AVIODlUUUVt i)IHUUVlJa 'nUUa Aa Jill

C in c i n n a t i ,  O .-The Society Ot Union Spiritualists awnloyof.Lelceater, Mrs. Emma L. l’anl of Morrisvfile, 
of Olnolnnatf holds services, every Snnday morning -“ J?—Lf?!25iLei,ti r 5? lY.6?? Randolph, Mrâ  s. A.
and evening, at tbe ball 116 West Sixth street. Of
ficers: President, Edward O. Hare; Vice President,
J. B. Grooms; Recording Secretary, 0. 0. Stowell.
Treasurer, Isaac B. McOraoken; Corresponding Sec: 
retary, L.Barney; Trustees,M. G.Yonmans,Jacob 
H. Wright, E. W. Ward, Mrs. Genevieve McOraoken,
Mrs. Mary Graham.

“ It Is carious to note bow dissimilar tbe movement 
In the provinces Is to tbe so-caiied Central Associa
tion. The latter appears to regard the subjeet as one ot a pnrely solentlflo or philosophical eharaoter, to bo 
analyzed without emotion, dissected without entbusl-

--------  ------------------------------------- „  qi__
fions presented, the following: “ Is the Bplntual 
World a Natnral Formation, or the Creation of I
nal Beings ? ’’ " Did the Bpirlt-World Exist Priori to tbe Physical World?”

E a g le  H a l l ,  O la  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t ,—Thcfmeet* 
t- lng at this plaoe on Bnndfcylast was attended by In

telligent ana earnest seekers after trntb.
The afternoon exercises were opened by Mrs. 0. A.

SfS

The control said: ” Can there he anything first? if 
so, then there must be a first oauso; andIf so, tbe

___________________________________  flnlt» mind lalfs to comprehend It. If God oreated,
i, classified and pigeonholed without any ebullition joe child asks who created God? Where did be oome-------------- - --------------------  - A---------- from? It Is wisest to say that It Is Impossible to eon-

celve th e  oreatlon of anything. We must say, all 
lied. This Central Asso- there Is is God, andJs eternal, and It Is only the forma- 
literary iDstltntlon; with lion going on that ebanges-not creation. I do not be- 
joated assemblies, where Uct6 spirit was first and oreated matter, nor that mat-

eeltng, unless It, bo a slight stirring of the pulse at

Robbins' with appropriate . remarks and reoognized 
tests. She was followed by David Brown, wbose re
marks were Interesting and elevating, oloslng wltb a 
large number of spirit descriptions whioh were readl-

some new wonder, eome fresh marvel, wblol
. .cnee pounced upon and riddled ------i .  elation Is a sort of London llte- ¡ oeeaalonal s o ir ie s  and dress-coated____________
, anything llke tbe hearty, free and fraternal feelings 
manifested at' similar gatherings In the Nortbtsun- 
jmowij.and wonld bo frowned down.”

The “ so-called Central Association ” of tipir- 
ItnjUUte^vrby “ so-called” P tbat was Its name» 

• or a  part of as muoh as "E . W. Wallis f' des
ignates the writer—has been* dead three years 

' u and more,I - Why oocnpy space with snob mis- 
f.<::tUdlnit matter« wbloh is entirely valueless as 

; ,  .nttresentlng In any way British Spiritualism P

¡..'.lily recognized as correct.____ . . .
aT. Coombs gave many tests which- were recog-

------------ “ "‘f r ---------- ‘ 'to Memorial 
ike, which drew,forth

ter evolved spirit, but tbat both are eternal, That 
wbleh Is, was, and Is eternal In substance and power, 
and moves on In tbe majesty of -lts eternal power.' 
These questions are desirable to open the minds and.. ....... - - ■ — - -  - th0

ex*.. ____ _ ___ _______ and they
will give each a different experience. There a »  two. 
problems for man to stnay, spiritual and: menial as 
combined In medlumsblp; and tbe ability oftM medi
um to receive. An Edison may not be a meffmni but a sensitive wbleh snlrlts nse in this wav.ta’.dMntAit.

John_____________
nlzed. < Patriot!«) remarks;
Day, were made by Father 
hearty applause made by Dr. F . .
Rblnd, wbo also 
were prononneed correot.. i A‘7 

In tbe evenlogweH-ohosen'remarks were made by FrednHeath fihe^bllndmwllnm), Mrs._ M.W. Leslie,

These meetings will be 'eentinned tbrougb tbe sum
mer, Bnnday,afternoons and; evenings,andThnrsday 
afternoon*ats o'clock. ■' ■ty of the blrth of P&BS- lan of these meetings,

JAMES PYLE'S 
P E A R L I N  E.
» . BEST THING KNOWN™ 

W ASHING-»BLEACHING

IN HARD OB SOFT, HOT 'OB COLD WATEB.

HAVES LABO R, T IM E  a n d  SO AP AMAZINGLY, 
and gives u t v e r u l  aalisihetlon. No family, rich or 
poor, shoull be without It,

Bold by all Grocers. BBWABE of imitations wep oê  
signed to mislead. FHABIdonB Is tbe ftNLYWin} 
Ubor-mingc<mipenn41'(mdMwaya'|)«srv^^iSnbirtk'i,.

' -

W iley or Rockingham, A . F . Hnbbard, E sq ., or Tyson,
W e have also engaged for the  18th ana  ls th  th a t Bplenald 

teBt m edium , D r. W , b . Mills, of >Baratoga,'N ;Y .i-also 
M rs. G ertrude B. Howard, of E ae t W allingford; an d  oth
ers will probably bo present.  . . - .  „  .

Tyson Is on tn e  stage road between Ludlow and W ood- 
stock. Stage a rrives  from W oodstock about 11 A .U ., an d -. 
from Ludlow a t  3 p ,u .  (R. R . Blatlon Ludlow). Board a t  
Tyson House tl.oo per day. Good mnslo furnlsbod. All 
are cordially Invited to a ttend , especially those who are  
Willing to  exchange belief tor positive knowledge. • 

Rcducedratosnroprom lsedonCentralV erm oH tR allroad.
/M nB. A B PiB W . Cb o b b e it , President, 

L u r n iR  0 .  W e x k b , Btortlary.
Proctorsvllle, Vt„ U ay Wh, 1387.

Spiritualist Meetings in  Brooklyn.
V o n ierra tory  H all« co rn er  F a llo n  S tr e e t  a n d  

B ed ford  Avenue«—Services every  B a n d e ra *  U  A .u . end 7% F«M«
T raforali 

an d  Month
IXr.v.- 
entry Uni 

nth a t

.  u K>ms. co r n e r  R cd fb rd  A v e n n eiih Second Street.—Sorvlces every Bnnday at Children's Lyceum at sr.u .. The Bptrltnal Lit* on meets tbe first add third .Saturday of eachmonth at 8 p.M. .■ —J-:-
Avon H all, Bedford Avetine an d  H a lie r  S treet- -—M r. JohnBiater holds meetings on Bundays atar.u. and
Everett Hnn. 8P8 Fnitoh Avenne^-BrooilyilPM- 

grossiye Bplrltual Conference every Baturday evening, at 8o’clock.
. MT.LOVMlata meet« at a west corner of of thecansela from America.,_____ , __
a r m 8;,1
if i;

¿HOtr-The T int Association of Bplritnil* 
km , every Bnnday in Brandt’s HaDteouth-

id qr,Wv'

a w ®


